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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
In 2002, Curtin University's Western Australian Centre for Health Promotion Research 
provided a report which explored the feasibility of a range of options to evaluate the impact of 
the School Drug Education Project (SDEP) on students' drug use, perceptions of drug-related 
harm and attitudes towards drug use. Given the difficulties of achieving a prospective design, 
this proposal recommended comparing retrospective measures of SDEP participation, level of 
SDEP training and dose of SDEP implementation with Years 8-12 student drug-related 
outcome data collected from four large Western Australian studies conducted somewhat 
concurrently with the School Drug Education Project. 
It was hypothesised that if the School Drug Education Project has been effective, students 
exposed to more of the Project's components would have lower drug use, more favourable 
perceptions of drug-related harm and drug-related attitudes than those who have received 
less or none. 
This report describes our research methods, results, discussion and recommendations from 
the findings for this impact evaluation of the School Drug Education Project. 
The Years 8-12 student drug-related data were sourced from four research projects I studies. 
These studies were the Smoking Cessation for Youth Project (SCYP) which involved over 
4,000 Years 9-12 students from metropolitan government schools; the School Health and 
Alcohol Harm Reduction Project (SHAHRP), which involved 2,300 Years 8-10 students from 
government metropolitan schools; the 1999 and the 2002 Australian Student Survey of 
Alcohol and Drugs (ASSAD 1999 and ASSAD 2002) each with over 3,500 Years 8 -12 
students from country and metropolitan, government and non-government schools. These 
studies had collected data since the commencement of the School Drug Education Project 
and provided a number of potential measures of the effectiveness of this Project. 
Methods 
The impact of the School Drug Education Project was assessed by conducting three levels of 
comprehensive statistical analyses as follows: 
i) SDEP Participation: Years 8-12 student outcomes for schools which participated 
in School Drug. Education Project training (SDEP schools) were compared to 
student outcomes for schools which did not participate (non-SDEP schools); 
ii) LeveJ .of SDEP training: Years 8-12 student outcomes for schools that 
participated in. School Drug Education Project training were examined according 
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to the level of training each school received (Option A only, Option B only, 
combination I more than one training); and 
iii) Level of SDEP implementation: Years 8-12 student outcomes for schools that 
participated in the School Drug Education Project training were compared to 
determine the level of implementation (dose) of School Drug Education Project 
strategies obtained from interviews with drug education coordinators in the 
schools. 
The methodology for this impact evaluation of the School Drug Education Project followed six 
major stages: 
Stage 1: The investigators of the available student outcome data sets were contacted and 
asked to provide copies of the relevant data. 
Stage 2: The schools represented in the student data were identified, and their 
involvemenUnon-involvement in the School Drug Education Project training mapped. 
Stage 3: Using a rigorous theoretical and empirical process, appropriate outcome measures 
from the different instruments used in the four concurrent studies were identified to be used in 
the analyses. 
Stage 4: Measures of level of implementation of School Drug Education Project components 
were obtained from interviews with participating schools' drug education coordinators (n=65}. 
Stage 5: Subsequent to expert review, the interview responses were combined into a 
representative 'dose' score for each school for the period prior to the outcome measurement. 
Stage 6: Finally, after gathering all the necessary information and preparing the data, the 
analyses were conducted using appropriate statistical methods to control for clustering and 
account for possible confounders. 
Data were analysed using Stata 8. To account for the clustered nature of the data, where 
possible random effects models (with random intercepts only) were fitted to the continuous 
outcome variables and random effects (with random intercepts only) binary logistic regression 
models to binary outcome variables. In some instances the procedure could not estimate the 
random component of the model and robust estimation utilizing Huber-White sandwich 
estimators of standard errors was utilized instead. Procedures to fit random effects models to 
multi-category outcome variables are not established as yet and thus nominal logistic 
regression models with robust estimation of standard errors were utilized for these outcome 
variables. 
Separate models were developed for the different outcome variables for each of the 
measures of School Drug Education Project impact for the different year levels using the 
separate data sets, This resulted in a total of over 200 models. In addition to these models, 
when the level of dose of the School Drug Education Project was identified as significantly 
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associated with a particular outcome variable, additional analyses were conducted to 
determine whether the identified dose effect remained significant once differences between 
schools were explicitly accounted for. Other variables that may explain differences between 
students such as: socio-economic status; school size (total number of secondary students in 
school); geographic area (metropolitan I non-metropolitan); sector (government I independent 
I Catholic); gender; and the students' exposure to the classroom-components of the SCYP or 
the SHAHRP intervention were also accounted for in the analyses. 
It was not possible to conduct analyses for all year levels for each of the three measures of 
School Drug Education Project impact due to small numbers of schools in various groups that 
were to be compared. 
Results 
Over 200 analyses were conducted in total exploring three measures of School Drug 
Education Project activity (SDEP participation, level of SDEP training and SDEP dose) on 
student outcomes from the four studies. The results are summarised below. 
Year8 
Analyses for Year 8 students were limited due to data only being available in the ASSAD 
student outcome data sets. The small sample size and lack of School Drug Education Project 
training prior to measurement meant only the ASSAD 2002 data could be used for 
participation analyses. 
Students in Year 8 in SDEP schools did not dfffer to students in non-SDEP schools in their 
tobacco, alcohol, cannabis, and other illicit drug use, or their tobacco- or alcohol-related 
attitudes. Students from SDEP schools did, however, perceive greater risk of harm from 
trying and regularly using a range of drugs. 
Year9 
Comprehensive analyses were conducted using all four student outcome data sets to explore 
the impact of the School Drug Education Project on Year 9 students. A number of differences 
associated with the School Drug Education Project were found. For the ASSAD 1999 data, 
SDEP schools reported lower tobacco and cannabis use than non-SDEP schools. SDEP 
training in the A or a combination of A and 8 options was associated with less tobacco and 
alcohol use, and attitudes less accepting of drug use. However, negative outcomes were 
found for dose, with higher implementation of the School Drug Education Project strategies 
associated with increased likelihood of alcohol and cannabis use. It is possible that these 
latter findings are due to school effects rather than the School Drug Education Project. 
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The ASSAD 2002 analyses revealed participation contributed to an increase in perceptions of 
harm related to drug use. Compared_with SDEP training in Option 8, training in both Options 
A and 8 was associated with less hazardous alcohol consumption. Schools' engagement in 
more School Drug Education Project activities impacted positively on smoking behaviour and 
cannabis use in the previous four weeks. Positive differences were found among SDEP 
school students using the SCYP data for attitudes to smoking and hazardous alcohol use, 
and using the SHAHRP data for alcohol-related harm, compared with those in non-SDEP 
schools. 
Thus for Year 9 students, their school's participation in the School Drug Education Project 
and more intensive training of staff were associated with positive results for a range of student 
outcome variables, particularly in the earlier period (i.e. in 1999) of the School Drug Education 
Project. However, dose analyses indicated some negative results for higher levels of dose in 
1999, whilst there were some positive results for Year 9 students in 2002 in schools with 
higher reported levels of implementation. 
Year 10 
Each student outcome data set allowed analyses to be conducted for Year 10 students; the 
ASSAD 1999 and ASSAD 2002 studies, the SCYP study in 2000, and SHAHRP study in 
1999. The data from the ASSAD 1999 study revealed participation impacted positively on 
attitude to alcohol use. SDEP dose scores were not correlated with any student outcomes. 
Participation in the School Drug Education Project was not correlated with the ASSAD 2002 
student outcomes, however higher levels of SDEP training (Option A or Options A and B) 
were related to attitudes less supportive of alcohol 1-~se and lower use of alcohol, cannabis 
and other drugs. SDEP dose may have been negatively associated with hazardous alcohol 
use, i.e. students from schools implementing more strategies may have been more likely to 
use alcohol in a hazardous manner. However, it cannot be ascertained if the effects are due 
to involvement in the School Drug Education Project or whether the difference represents an 
underlying school-based effect. 
No associations were found in the analyses conducted with the SCYP Year 10 student 
outcome data for School Drug Education Project participation, training or dose. Participation 
in the School Drug Education Project was however, correlated positively with lower alcohol-
related harm in the SHAHRP dataset. 
In summary, the majority of analyses conducted on Year 10 students indicated no effects as a 
result of their school's involvement in the School Drug Education Project. The only exception 
was for ~tudents in '2002, ~here higher levels of staff training in the School Drug Education 
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Project were positively associated with more favourable outcomes for alcohol and illicit drug 
use. 
Year 11 
Only data from the ASSAD 1999 and ASSAD 2002 studies were analysed for Year 11 
students. Analyses of the ASSAD 1999 data set revealed a number of negative outcomes 
related to students from SDEP schools: higher recent alcohol use (within the previous four 
weeks); more accepting attitudes of alcohol use; higher cannabis use in the last 12 months; 
and a lower perception of harm related to drug use. Contrary to this, analyses of the ASSAD 
2002 data indicated students receiving greater SDEP dose were less likely to have used illicit 
drugs (other than cannabis). 
As stated, limited analyses were possible for Year 11 students. Results from the earlier 
period of the School Drug Education Project (1999) indicated that Year 11 students in schools 
that chose to participate in the School Drug Education Project, reported significantly more 
negative outcomes than those in schools that did not choose to participate. In the main, level 
of implementation of School Drug Education Project strategies did not impact on Year 11 
outcomes, in 1999 or 2002. 
Year 12 
Three student outcomes data sets were used to assess the impact of the School Drug 
Education Project on Year 12 students. Contrary to expectations, the analyses of the ASSAD 
1999 data showed that school participation was correlated negatively with students' smoking 
categories. However, analyses of the ASSAD 2002 data indicated greater engagement in 
School Drug Education Project activities was associated with lower smoking consumption 
categories and attitudes more restrictive of alcohol consumption. Results from the SCYP data 
for 2002 indicated that more restrictive attitudes towards tobacco use were related to greater 
SDEP dose, after accounting for significant school effects. 
As for Year 11 students, only very limited analyses were possible for Year 12 students, most 
of which indicated non-significant effects of the School Drug Education Project. However 
some instances of positive results were obseNed, with higher levels of implementation 
associated with less tobacco use and less accepting attitudes to tobacco and alcohol use, 
after accounting for possible school effects. 
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Limitations 
Interpretation of the SDEP results .presented in this report is complex and should be 
considered in the context of the major limitations of this study design. These findings neither 
categorically support the effectiveness of the School Drug Education Project as positively 
impacting on drug use, drug-related harm or attitudes towards drug use, nor indicate 
definitively the project had no impact. 
This seven-year retrospective SDEP evaluation has many limitations, particularly related to 
sample selection. SDEP participation was demand based and therefore would more likely 
attract, at least initially, the more enthusiastic and motivated teachers/schools, or schools that 
have a greater perceived need to address student drug use. The outcome data schools were 
largely randomly selected, but their use in this SDEP evaluation also introduces some bias. 
This evaluation is also limited by the quality of the impact and process data used. While the 
validity of self-report drug-use related data, as used in this evaluation, has been questioned 
recent validity studies report high correlations between self-report drug use data and 
biochemical measures. 
The quality of the retrospective process (dose) data relied heavily on knowledgeable I SDEP 
involved respondents and the quality of their SDEP memories, in some cases from as far 
back as 1997. Many respondents commented it was difficult to be certain of their responses 
to the School Drug Education Project questionnaire. These process (dose) data may have 
overestimated or underestimated the implementation of components of the SDEP. It is also 
possible that unmeasured variables may be responsible for the intervention effects credited to 
SDEP. Lastly the findings for this study may have been confounded by other factors 
occurring outside the SDEP, SCYP, ASSAD and SHAHRP studies. 
Explaining these results is not straight forward due to the many threats to the validity of 
findings in this study described previously. The four studies were not designed to be used as 
they have been in this evaluation study. Notwithstanding these threats, the findings are not 
definitive about the impact of the School Drug Education Project on student outcomes. The 
trend appears to support the School Drug Education Project having a positive impact 
however, the size of this effect is likely to be small given the large number of insignificant 
results. 
Discussion 
The use of the four student outcome data sets has allowed the impact of the School Drug 
Education Project to be explored on a large number of students. In the four studies data 
regarding drug· use, drug-re.lated harm or drug-related attitudes was collected from students 
on a total of approximately 20,000 occasions. While these students were approximately 
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evenly distributed between gender and socio-economic status, the sample is over-
represented by metropolitan, gove~nment high schools. Only the two ASSAD student 
outcome datasets contain students from non-metropolitan and non-government schools. The 
ASSAD 2002 data used in the analyses contained responses from Year 11 and 12 students 
from only one non-metropolitan school (6% of this sample). 
The School Drug Education Project whole school strategies were differentially implemented 
following training and appeared to primarily address classroom curriculum. The highest mean 
levels of School Drug Education activity were associated with Year 9 students in 1999; 
however, a wide range of activity was present in each of the studies and year levels. 
The majority of analyses conducted on SDEP participation, level of training and dose 
indicated the Project had no impact on students' drug use outcomes or attitudes after 
accounting for school and demographic effects. Approximately 13% (30 of 231) of the 
analyses conducted indicated positive effects of the Project (e.g. lower drug use, attitudes 
less accepting of drug use) among students in SDEP schools compared with non-SDEP 
schools or schools that had received or implemented less of the recommended activities. 
This can be contrasted with negative results which imply the School Drug Education Project 
may have increased drug use or contributed to higher levels of acceptance of drug use. Three 
percent (8 of 231) of analyses indicated negative effects, although some of these analyses 
were unable to ascertain if the negative effect was due to involvement in the School Drug 
Education Project or to school effects. In addition, the majority of these results were obtained 
from Year 11 and 12 students surveyed in the ASSAD study in 1999. The negative effects 
were not found among students of the same age in the studies conducted in later years. This 
suggests that 1999 was too early in the life of the Sc.hool Drug Education Project to have had 
an impact on older students. 
Inherent in the School Drug Education Project's aim of ensuring that effective drug education 
is provided in all Western Australian schools is the belief that effective drug education will 
result in positive changes in students' drug use behaviours and attitudes. However, the ability 
of comprehensive school-based interventions, including those that move from controlled 
experimental settings to wide scale dissemination, to impact on students' drug-use 
behaviours has been largely unsuccessful. Other research has found that the number of 
students in each study was inversely associated with effect size. This means that larger trials 
(those with a greater number of students and schools) were less likely to be successful. 
The research question of interest is; how do measures of participation, type of training, and 
dose of School Drug Education Project presented here compare with those reported in the 
literature? Unfortunately, direct comparisons with other research cann"Ot be made due to 
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differences in approaches, aims and design limitations. It would be incorrect to compare the 
effect sizes of the School Drug Education Project on student outcomes against the effect 
sizes reported in meta-analyses. The vast majority of studies reported in meta-analytical 
studies are from controlled trials. 
Some authors have argued that drug education efforts would be better invested in curriculum-
only approaches rather than more expensive whole-school programs. However, in a large 
meta-analysis of school-based drug education programs, the largest effect sizes were among 
those that took a comprehensive approach. 
While trends suggest the School Drug Education Project impact may be positive, there 
appears to be few overall changes. Previous economic analyses of the effectiveness of 
school drug education suggest that even in the conservative case of intervention effects 
completely decaying by the time students leave school, lifetime program benefits 
(predominantly from decreases in tobacco and alcohol consumption) were found to still 
significantly outweigh the costs of implementing a program. These analyses assume that 
school drug education has a short-term impact on drug-related behaviours. Translating these 
findings to the School Drug Education Project is not straight forward as the results presented 
are only suggestive of an initial impact of the program. 
Hence, we may need to consider whether we are expecting too much from the School Drug 
Education Project if we judge it only by its impact on student drug use. Some researchers 
suggest that to judge drug education by changes in behaviours is problematic when success 
in other school learning areas is judged by changes in only knowledge. A program such as 
the School Drug Education Project is only one important part of a community's response to 
drug use among young people. 
Conclusion 
The results of the analyses conducted in this study indicate that schools' involvement in the 
School Drug Education Project does not appear to have had an impact on students' drug use 
outcomes or attitudes. Some limited positive results were observed as well as a few instances 
of negative results. However, these findings are equally likely to have been as a result of a 
number of alternate explanations than to any impact of the School Drug Education Project, 
such as effects due to the self-selection of schools to participate in the Project, concerns 
regarding the quality of implementation data (gathered retrospectively) and statistically 
significant effects occurring simply due to chance. The study was subject to a number of 
limitations which place constraints on the generalisability of the findings. 
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Recommendations 
While this research has not provided definitive answers as to whether the School Drug 
Education Project is effective in reducing students' drug use and impacting positively on their 
drug-related attitudes, it has provided some important directions for the future. The 
recommendations are: 
Recommendation 1: Collect process measures regarding implementation of the School 
Drug Education Project 
In-depth process measures relating to the implementation of the School Drug Education 
Project were collected from 1997 to 1999 as part of a previous process evaluation. Since this 
time few measures regarding the Project's implementation in schools have been collected 
until the current evaluation (the current evaluation involved retrospective data collection from 
up to seven years ago). Not only would these measures provide direction to the School Drug 
Education Project regarding which components have been most successfully implemented, 
there is some evidence that the collection of such data may act as an impetus for schools to 
implement the Project with greater fidelity. 
These data could also be used in conjunction with future ASSAD surveys to analyse the 
ongoing impact of the School Drug Education Project, similar to analyses conducted in this 
research. 
Recommendation 2: Provide personalised reports for schools about drug use 
behaviours, implementation of drug education strategies against normative data 
During the interviews to collect process data, school coordinators suggested feedback about 
levels of drug use and implementation of drug education strategies in their school (similar to 
the reports provided to schools by the SCYP study) would provide supportive evidence to 
raise the profile and priority of drug education in their schools. These data would allow 
schools to assess their students' needs and the initiatives implemented against normative 
data provided by other schools. Such an approach is consistent with action research in 
health promotion. This strategy would help schools to develop strategies specific to their 
individual needs. 
Recommendation 3: Review of School Drug Education Project program components 
The level of implementation of School Drug Education Project activities appears to have been 
higher in earlier years of the project. To what degree this reflects enthusiasm generated by 
the project and its· staff, the socio-political environment, expressed needs of schools that 
engaged in the project earlier or other factors cannot be determined from this research. 
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Changes in program emphasis on different strategies should be examined to determine which 
factors were associated with greater i~plementation. This may involve exploring the strategy 
priorities of the Project in each year it has been conducted and comparing these with the 
implementation data obtained for each year. It is possible that some strategies (e.g. school 
policy development) are associated with higher implementation. 
Recommendation 4: Use of evidence-based resources as program components 
Two of the student outcomes data sets used in this study were generated from intervention 
trials conducted in Western Australian schools. Whilst evidence of a positive effect related to 
the School Drug Education Project was 'patchy' at best, the SCYP and SHAHRP 
interventions impacted strongly over and above the School Drug Education Project on drug 
use behaviours and drug-related attitudes. Both these studies were controlled in nature, and 
therefore, as described above, it is unclear how their effects will translate in a state-wide 
dissemination process. The adoption of these proven interventions should be considered. 
Recommendation 5: Integrate current drug focused interventions with developmental 
interventions 
The School Drug Education Project should explore using developmental approaches as part 
of its intervention. To date, school drug education efforts have focused on drug use and 
related attitudes and have resulted in modest benefits, with larger state-wide initiatives less 
likely to demonstrate success. Developmental interventions take a broader perspective, have 
a wider range of outcomes and are long-term in nature. Work is required to explore how the 
School Drug Education Project can focus on developmental approaches as well as more 
traditional drug education interventions. 
Recommendation 6: Measure effects and dose of School Drug Education Project 
implementation in primary schools 
The longer term effects of the School Drug Education Project may not yet be evident given 
the younger cohort of students who have ideally received better quality drug education from 
as early as Year 1 would have only recently progressed to secondary school. There is no 
evidence reported in the literature that proves or disproves that primary school interventions 
have a long lasting effect. Most published studies have focused on developmental programs. 
Future evaluations should include measurement of the contribution of the primary school 
components of the School Drug Education Program. 
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Recommendation 7: Program sustainability and succession planning for the School 
Drug Education Project be addressed as part of the dissemination process 
To improve the maintenance of the program implementation and ideally institutionalisation of 
the program, especially as key staff move to other schools, the School Drug Education 
Project should review the extent to which booster trainings and succession (training) planning 
can be built into its dissemination strategies. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
In response to the Western Australian Government's Report of the Task Force on Drug Abuse 
(1995), the Department of Education and Training Western Australia coordinated the cross-
sectoral School Drug Education Task Force, a joint initiative involving the WA Catholic 
Education Office, the Association of Independent Schools (WA), health agencies, tertiary 
institutions, school principals and parent organisations. The School Drug Education Project 
was established to implement the Task Force's strategic plan for drug education in Western 
Australia. The aim of the School Drug Education Project is to ensure that effective drug 
education is provided in all Western Australian schools. The objectives of the Task Force's 
strategic plan are to: 
• Review and develop curriculum materials to provide direction and support for teachers; 
• Provide comprehensive teacher training in drug education; 
• Review and develop drug education policies and guidelines to assist schools; 
• Encourage parent and community participation in the development and 
implementation of drug education policies and programs; and 
• Review and develop strategies to monitor and evaluate school drug education. 
To disseminate strategies and resources developed to meet the above objectives, three 
levels of teacher training have been offered by the School Drug Education Project to all 
Western Australian schools. 
Whole School approach for drug education (Option A 1997- ongoing) 
The health committees of schools electing to be involved in this approach are invited to attend 
professional development days and follow up network meetings organised by the School Drug 
Education Project team. This model provides an intensive, whole-school approach including 
teacher development, program development, policy development and the enhancement of 
supportive school-community links. 
Train the Trainer approach for drug education (Option B 1997- 1999) 
In this approach a school nominated one teacher to attend a three-day intensive training and 
follow up network meeting that enabled them to support other teachers in their school and 
region to deliver drug education. 
Regional School Drug Education Networks (1999- ongoing) 
Sixteen Regional School Drug Education Networks have been established since 1999 and 
funded to cater for all areas of Western Australia. A Regional Organising Committee (ROC) 
develops and maintains each network with the fundamental aim of providing ongoing training 
and support for schools in their region. Trained teachers who have undertaken professional 
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development with the School Drug Education Project are the predominant members of these 
committees. Network activities usually include opportunities for teachers to attend 'intensive 
teacher training' (usually one to three days duration) and/or shorter network meetings and 
other networking opportunities. The networks also provide a unique link to other relevant 
groups such as school-based police officers, Community Drug Service Teams and Local Drug 
Action Groups to provide support to schools. 
1.1 Previous evaluations of the School Drug Education Project 
Various elements of the School Drug Education Project have been evaluated since the 
Project began in 1997. 
1.1.1 School Drug Education Project Process Evaluation 1997-1999 
The School Drug Education Project contracted the Centre for Health Promotion Research at 
Curtin University of Technology to provide an evaluation of the Project's progress towards the 
objectives of the Strategic Plan. This evaluation provided a summary of data collected from 
Western Australian schools about their school drug education activity in 1999. Findings of 
this evaluation included: 
Curriculum 
• The School .Drug Education Project curriculum materials were reported as being 
successfully implemented in over 95% of the Whole School and Train the Trainer 
approach schools. 
• Participants were very satisfied with the quality of the School Drug Education Project 
Drug Education K-12 Teacher Support Package. 
• Limited curriculum time was available in all schools for health education/drug education, 
especially in Years 11 and 12. 
• Whole School approach schools were far more likely (ranging from 9% to 32% more likely 
depending on the principle) to have reported adopting the School Drug Education 
Principles of Best Practice than the Train the Trainer schools. 
• Students from Whole School approach schools and Train the Trainer schools were much 
more likely to report involvement in skills and values based activities than students from 
Comparison schools (schools not engaging in School Drug Education Project training), 
where only knowledge-based activities were reported. 
Teacher training 
• As a result of the teacher training, both the Whole School approach and Train the Trainer 
approach parti<:;ipants reported high self efficacy regarding the use of skills- and values-
based activities with students. 




• All who attended the Whole School, Train the Trainer workshops and Regional 
Organising Committee intensive teacher trainings found them to be useful and 
comprehensive. 
• Whole School approach schools were more actively involved than the Train the Trainer 
approach schools (and Comparison schools) in professional development and network 
meetings conducted by the Regional Organising Committees. 
• Both Whole School approach and Train the Trainer approach participants demonstrated 
three times greater awareness of harm reduction (as part of the Western Australian 
Strategy Against Drug Abuse State Policy) than the Comparison group (teachers in 
schools not engaging in School Drug Education Project training). 
• The Whole School approach participants demonstrated significantly higher drug-related 
utility knowledge (knowledge necessary for behaviour change) than Train the Trainer 
(26% fewer correct answers) and Comparison (14% fewer correct answers) teachers. 
• School mail outs were reported to be the most effective method to raise teachers' 
awareness of Regional School Drug Education Network meetings and training. 
• Almost all Whole School approach and Train the Trainer respondents reported a high 
level of intent to participate in future network meetings conducted by Regional Organising 
Committees. 
• Regional Organising Committees were found to be more likely to focus on curriculum 
implementation and less on other aspects of drug education such as policy development. 
The School Drug Education Project team report that this focus on curriculum was in 
response to a need expressed by teachers who received the School Drug Education 
Project Drug Education K-12 Teacher Support Package early in 1999. 
Policies 
• Compared with the Whole School approach l?Chools, Train the Trainer approach and 
Comparison schools were far less likely to instigate any school drug policy development. 
• Whole School approach schools (79%) were far more likely to report having a written drug 
policy than both Train the Trainer (37%) and Comparison schools (23%). 
• School drug education policy development was reported more frequently as being a major 
priority in Whole School approach schools. 
• When comparing schools involved in the School Drug Education Project in 1997 and 
1998 with 1999 schools it appears policy development increased in Train the Trainer 
schools over a period of two to three years - although not achieving the same level of 
policy development as Whole School approach schools. In Whole School approach 
schools (1997-1999) 79% have a school drug policy; among Train the Trainer (1997, 
1998) schools 72% have a school drug policy; compared to Train the Trainer (1999) 
schools where. 37% have a school drug policy. 
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Parent and community education 
• Whole School approach schools {70%) reported being more successful than Train the 
Trainer schools {38%) at involving parents and the community in planning and other 
awareness raising, as well as teaching and learning activities {home activities). 
• Almost no parent and community engagement was found in Comparison schools. 
• When comparing schools involved in the School Drug Education Project in 1997 and 
1998 with 1999 schools there appears to be some slight decay in effects after two to three 
years in the use of home activities and the school newsletter to engage parents in drug 
education. In Whole School approach schools (1999) 54% use home activities, 92% use 
newsletters; two to three years after School Drug Education Project training (Whole 
School approach schools 1997-8 schools' report of activity in 1999) 44% are maintaining 
this practice in home activities, and 79% use newsletters. Among the Train the Trainer 
schools (1999) - 42% use home activities and 55% use newsletters; two to three years 
. after School Drug Education Project training (Train the Trainer schools 1997-8 schools' 
report of activity in 1999) 30% are conducting this practice in home activities and there is 
an increase to 63% in the use of newsletters. 
Evaluation 
• On average Whole School approach and Train the Trainer schools reported evaluating 
drug education strategies in 1999, whereas Comparison group schools did not. 
1.1.2 Regional School Drug Education Networks Evaluation 2000 
The Western Australian Centre for Health Promotion Research at Curtin University conducted 
an evaluation to monitor the implementation of School Drug Education Project strategies by 
Regional Organising Committees in 2000. This involved undertaking a cross-sectional survey 
of organisers (45 committee members) and participants (n=355) of Regional School Drug 
Education Network activities. 
The professional development offered by the 16 Regional Organising Committees has 
particularly focused on training school staff in: 
• the delivery of school health curriculum, in particular the School Drug Education Project 
K-12 Teacher Support Package and Principles of Best Practice for Drug Education; 
• enhancing the school health environment, in particular the development of a school 
health/drug policy, whole school activities, student support services; and 
• involving the community in drug education, for example links to Local Drug Action 
Groups, the Police Service and the Community Drug Service Team. 













Findings of this evaluation included: 
• Further efforts from both the School Drug Education Project and Regional Organising 
Committees were needed to give greater emphasis to the management and support 
for school drug education, parent involvement in drug education, links with the 
community and evaluation of school drug education programs. 
• The Regional Organising Committees needed the full support of the central School 
Drug Education Project team to enable them to maintain, and for some regions 
increase the level of needs-based professional development offered to school staff. 
These committees required support in planning professional development for their 
region and they especially required continued support with ideas for professional 
development (from the central School Drug Education Project team and information 
on what other regions are doing) as well as training in how to deliver this professional 
development. 
• All Regional Organising Committees reported changes in the members of their 
committee each year. The central School Drug Education Project team therefore 
needed to monitor all committees and provide support when there are such changes 
in the future if the quality of professional development on a regional basis is to be 
accomplished. Finally, one committee member raised the concern that 'too much is 
being pushed back to schools'. The committee member suggested School Drug 
Education Project, 'controlling group' needed to be mindful that committee members 
were willing volunteers and their willingness not be 'abused'. This perspective may 
need to be investigated further to consider how schools and/or committees can be 
further supported. 
• Regional Organising Committees are pivotal to the ongoing success of the School 
Drug Education Project dissemination strategy. To sustain .these Regional 
Organising Committees they need funded positions or funding for those currently 
volunteering. 
1.1.3 Outcome evaluation of the School Drug Education Project - Phase one, 2002 
In 2002, phase one outcome evaluation research was conducted by Curtin University's 
Western Australian Centre for Health Promotion Research. The research provided 
information relevant to the School Drug Education Project regarding effective school drug 
education (literature review) and explored the feasibility of a range of options to evaluate the 
impact of the School Drug Education Project on students' drug use, perceptions of drug-
related harm and attitudes towards drug use. 
To investigate the effectiveness of the School Drug Education Project the feasibility of a 
number of evalu~tion designs which could be used to determine its impact on student drug 
use outComes were proposed. Given the difficulties of achieving a prospective design, a 
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series of dose-response analyses using existing Western Australian data sets were proposed. 
This comprised using process measures for implementation ('dose') of the School Drug 
Education Project to compare with student outcomes ('response'). If the School Drug 
Education Project has been effective, students who received more of the Project's 
components should have lower drug use, lower perceived drug-related harm and more 
favourable drug-related attitudes than those who have received less or none. These 
recommendations have led to the current (phase two) outcome evaluation of the School Drug 
Education Project described in detail in this report. 
1.2 Outcome evaluation of the School Drug Education Project- Phase two, 2004 
This report describes the second phase outcome evaluation of the School Drug Education 
Project. Four studies were identified as having greatest relevance to the School Drug 
Education Project, namely the Smoking Cessation for Youth Project (SCYP), the School 
Health and Alcohol Harm Reduction Project (SHAHRP), the Australian Student Survey of 
Alcohol and Drugs 1999 (ASSAD99), and the Australian Student Survey of Alcohol and Drugs 
2002 (ASSAD02). The data from these studies provided drug-related information for students 
in Years 8-12 attending a selection of Western Australian government and non-government 
schools located in country and metropolitan areas. The impact of the School Drug Education 
Project was assessed by conducting a series of analyses related to participation in, level of 
training received in and level of implementation of School Drug Education Project strategies 
by schools for which student outcomes were available. Measures of level of implementation 
were obtained from interviews with drug education coordinators in the schools. 
1.2.1 Data sources used for the phase two outcome evaluation 
Four studies in which student outcome data were measured, were utilised in the analyses for 
this report. Each study had collected data since the commencement of the School Drug 
Education Project and allowed a number of potential measures of the success of the School 
Drug Education Project. The four studies are described below. 
ASSAD 1999 
The Australian Secondary School Alcohol and Drug survey is part of national cross-sectional 
survey conducted every three years since 1984 to monitor trends in drug use, drug-related 
attitudes and other health issues. The study randomly samples schools in country and 
metropolitan areas and from government, independent and Catholic education sectors. Of 
those invited to participate, 83% agreed and declining schools were replaced such that 50 
secondary schools (with enrolments over 100 students) and 32 feeder primary schools were 
sampled. Year 8-10 students were surveying in 32 secondary schools and Year 11 and 12 
students were surveyecfin 18 schools. For a few schools students in Year 8-10 and Year 11 
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and 12 in the same school were surveyed. Within each secondary school, approximately 50 
students from a range of year groups were selected at random to participate. A random 
sample of year 7 students from feeder primary schools was also selected to participate (to 
account for secondary school starting a year earlier in some Eastern States). Self-completion 
questionnaires were collected from 3730 students from August to October in 1999. 
School principals provided consent for students to participate and data were collected 
regarding: demographic information (e.g. Postcode as a proxy of socio-economic status, 
gender, age); the use of cigarettes, alcohol, marijuana and other drugs; and drug-related 
attitudes. Reports have been produced by the Department of Health summarising these 
results [1-3]. 
ASSAD 2002 
The 2002 Australian Secondary School Alcohol and Drug survey continued the three-yearly, 
national monitoring process. The process of recruitment was identical to the 1999 survey, 
however 76% of schools initially approached agreed to participate, with others being 
replaced. In total, 3557 students completed questionnaires responding to many of the same 
items included in previous questionnaires. The methodology and results are available 
elsewhere [4, 5]. 
SCYP 
The Smoking Cessation for Youth Project was an intervention trial initially funded by the 
Western Australian Health Promotion Foundation from 1999 to 2001, then by the National 
Health and Medical Research Council in 2002 and 2003. Initially 30 government metropolitan 
schools were randomly selected (with replacement) to participate in the project. Passive 
parental consent was obtained from parents with 98% of eligible Year 9 students participating. 
This cohort of over 4000 students was tracked over the subsequent four years and completed 
up to five follow-up surveys in Years 9, 10 and 12. There was significant attrition ('drop-out') 
from this cohort. 
Self-completion surveys were used to collect data about: demographic information (e.g. 
postcode as a proxy of socio-economic status, gender, age); the use of cigarettes and 
alcohol; and cigarette and other drug-related attitudes. Results from this study have been 
presented at international conferences and in scholarly journals [6, 7]. 
SHAHRP 
The School Health and Alcohol Harm Reduction Project was conducted in two phases, both 
funded by the Western Australian Health Promotion Foundation, from 1998 to 2000 and 2001 
to 2002. This study involved 14 government metropolitan schools randomly selected and 
assigned to an alcohol intervention versus the Western Australian standard program. A 
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cohort of approximately 2,300 students was tracked from Year 8 to 12 and a high retention 
rate of 79% was achieved in the study._ 
Only the data collected for Years 9 and 10 in the SHAHRP study were used in the analyses 
for this evaluation of the School Drug Education Project. Since the students in the SHAHRP 
study were in Year 8 in the first year of School Drug Education Project training (1997), it was 
not appropriate to use the Year 8 data. In addition the data for Years 11 and 12 were not 
available to the ECU investigators as the SHAHRP study investigators had not completed 
their own analyses at the time that the analyses for this evaluation project were conducted. 
Information was collected regarding demographics; the use of alcohol, harms related to own 
and others' use of alcohol; and alcohol-related attitudes. Results have been widely 
disseminated in the international literature [8, 9]. 
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2 METHODOLOGY 
2.1 Introduction 
The outcome evaluation of the School Drug Education Project involved a series of analyses. 
Three measures of a school's involvement in School Drug Education Project strategies were 
each compared to student outcomes for drug use and drug-related attitudes. The student 
outcomes were obtained from existing data sets. Three levels of analyses were conducted. 
Firstly student outcomes for schools which participated in School Drug Education Project 
training were compared to student outcomes for schools which did not. Secondly student 
outcomes for schools which participated in School Drug Education Project training were 
examined according to the level of training the school received (Option A only, Option B only, 
combination I more than one training). Finally, student outcomes were compared for the level 
of implementation (dose) of School Drug Education Project strategies obtained from 
interviews with drug education coordinators in the schools. These 'dose-response' analyses 
hypothesised that if the School Drug Education Project has been effective, students who were 
exposed to more of the Project's components would have lower drug use and more 
favourable perceptions of drug-related harm and drug-related attitudes than those who have 
received less or none. 
The evaluation of the impact of the School Drug Education Project was conducted in six major 
stages: 
Stage 1: The investigators of the available student outcome data sets were contacted and 
asked to provide copies of the relevant data. 
Stage 2: The schools represented in the student data were identified, and their 
involvement/non-involvement in the School Drug Education Project training was mapped. 
Stage 3: A rigorous theoretical and empirical process was followed to identify appropriate 
outcome measures in the different instruments used in the different studies. These outcome 
measures would be used in the analyses. 
Stage 4: Representatives (usually the drug education coordinator) from schools (n=65) 
identified as part of the evaluation were interviewed to collect their process data (level of 
implementation of School Drug Education Project strategies). 
Stage 5: After expert review, the interview responses were combined into a representative 
'dose' score for each school for the period prior to the outcome measurement 
Stage 6: Finally, after gathering all the necessary information and preparing the data, the 
analyses were conducted using appropriate statistical methods to control for clustering and 
account for possible confounders. Three different measures of a school's level of 
involvement in School Drug Education Project activities were used in the analyses. 
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Each of stages 1-6 of the outcome evaluation of the School Drug Education Project are 
described as follows. 
2.2 Stage 1: Student outcome data sets 
To determine the impact of the School Drug Education Project, the first stage of the 
evaluation involved obtaining the data sets measuring relevant student outcome variables that 
would be analysed. The following studies provided data for the student level drug-related 
outcomes, 
• the Australian Student Survey of Alcohol and Drugs 1999 (ASSAD99); 
• the Australian Student Survey of Alcohol and Drugs 2002 (ASSAD02); 
• the Smoking Cessation for Youth Project (SCYP); and 
• the School Health and Alcohol Harm Reduction Project (SHAHRP). 
Table 1 presents the year levels represented in these student outcome data sets. 
Table 1: Year level of students represented in the student outcomes data sets 























The 'owners' of the ASSAD and SHAHRP data sets (the SCYP data set was already owned 
by the investigators) were contacted to discuss and negotiate the practicalities of conducting 
this research while protecting their interests and the confidentiality of their data. Both 
'owners' agreed to work collaboratively on this project. This process also involved obtaining 
ethics approval from the appropriate committee at each institution before the data sets were 
forwarded to the investigators. 
Once data were· r~ceived,. the investigators familiarised themselves with the data sets, in 
particular the key outcome variables to be used (drug use, drug-related harm and attitudes 
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towards drug use) and items on the study instruments that matched the key outcome 
variables. 
The ASSAD studies included schools from all sectors and areas whereas the SCYP and 
SHAHRP studies were conducted in metropolitan government schools. In addition, the 
SCYP and SHAHRP studies were longitudinal, whereas the ASSAD data were cross-
sectional. To accommodate these differences between the data sets and ages of students, 
separate analyses were conducted for each school year level and for each data set for the 
patterns of drug use and attitudes to drug use. 
2.3 Stage 2: School identification and determination of level of involvement 
To identify schools for which student outcome data were held, a list of schools involved in the 
SCYP (1999, 2000, 2002}, ASSAD (1999, 2002}, and SHAHRP (1998, 1999) studies was 
mapped to determine the schools from which data were available for the different years under 
investigation. A total of 104 secondary schools were placed into an Excel database. Of these, 
18 schools had data collected by more than one of the three studies. 
The School Drug Education Project team were contacted and asked to provide investigators 
with a database of all schools that had received School Drug Education Project training. This 
database was used to determine each school's level of involvement in the School Drug 
Education Project training (if any) for the 1 04 schools from which student data were collected 
(by ASSAD, SCYP or SHAHRP). Of these 104 schools, 85 schools were found to have been 
involved in School Drug Education Project training. The level of participation in School Drug 
Education Project Training (Option A or Option B) and years of participation (1997-2002) was 
then obtained from the School Drug Education Project database for the 85 schools for which 
student data were available. The remaining 19 schools were used in the 'participation vs. 
non-participation' analyses as non-participants. 
Process data were only collected from 65 of the 85 schools. Eleven of those excluded from 
the process data collection either had student data collected before the School Drug 
Education Project Training was received or in the same year that the initial training was 
received. These 11 schools were used in the 'participation vs. non-participation' analyses as 
non-participants. Eight schools were excluded from all analyses as no one could be 
contacted who had knowledge of the school's involvement in School Drug Education Project 
activities for the years under review, or the person contacted did not respond after numerous 
contact attempts to the interview questions, and one other school had to be excluded as it 
had closed. The process data were collected with the aim of calculating a dose score 
measuring level of implementation of the School Drug Education Project to be used in the 
third level of analyses. 
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The two other measures of School Drug Education Project involvement, namely 
participation/non-participation and level of training were determined at this stage. For each 
data set and each relevant year {1998, 1999, 2000, 2002), the schools contained within the 
data set were grouped into participating and non-participating schools according to whether 
they had received School Drug Education Project training in the years prior to the year in 
question. This information was used in the first level of analyses. In addition, for the 
participating schools, the level(s) of training undertaken up until the relevant year was 
identified and these groupings were compared in the second level of analyses. 
2.4 Stage 3: Identification of outcome measures 
A number of drug-related outcomes were considered as potential measures of the impact of 
the School Drug Education Project. After extensive discussions by the investigators it was 
decided to focus on behavioural and attitudinal measures. With regard to behavioural, the 
impact of the School Drug Education Project on the use of a range of substances, namely 
tobacco, alcohol, cannabis and illicit drugs, was evaluated. In addition, the importance of 
assessing influences on both recent use and potentially harmful levels of use, where possible, 
was recognized. 
To determine which items on the questionnaires were most appropriate for each data set, 
questions or scales within each instrument were matched to the identified outcome measures. 
In this way, a list of potential outcome variables was compiled for each data set. Although the 
data from each study were analysed separately, it was necessary to maximise consistency 
between the study instruments such that questions chosen were worded in such a way as to 
ensure that the same outcomes were assessed in the analyses. For questions/scales that 
were the same or where it was possible to obtain the same information from the different 
studies, the question/scale was included in the final list of outcome variables to be analysed 
for that study. Where differences existed, the most appropriate question/scale was chosen. 
For example, it was decided that the behavioural variables used in the SHAHRP instrument 
would not be included since the questions were phrased in terms of 'usual use' or use in the 
last 12 months compared with the ASSAD and SCYP instruments which specified use within 
time periods e.g. 'within the past week' or 'within the last 4 weeks'. In addition, some 
outcomes were only measured within particular studies. It was only possible to assess 
potentially harmful levels of use for tobacco and alcohol due to small numbers of students 
reporting use of illicit substances such as cannabis. After careful review, the outcome 
measures listed in Table 2 were selected from the data sets for analysis. 
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Table 2: Student outcome variables 
Outcome measure Variable 
Tobacco: 




··~=re-q-Liency-oT -·------·--·smoi<ii19.cafe9ories --------·-------i\i"eifer·-s-iiiol<eiFrt10se--wfia···-·p:ssAo-··· 
smoking have never smoked even part SCYP 
of a cigarette. 
Recent tobacco use Smoked in last 7 days Yes I No 
Smoked in past: Those who 
have smoked in the past 
(even a few puffs to more 
than 100 cigarettes - majority 
have smoked <100 cigarettes) 
but not in last 4 weeks. 
Occasional use: Those who 
have smoked in the last 4 
weeks but on less than 3 days 
in the last 7 days. 
Regular use: Those who 
have smoked more than 10 
cigarettes ever and smoked 
on 3 or more days in the last 
---·-······-···-···--·····-··-·-·-· ·-······-··--····-···-··-·------·-········-·----···--·····-··············-··----···········-------l_~§Y..§.c ....................... _ .................. __________ ···········-··--··········-·-·· 
Attitude to smoking ASSAD- 9 item scale" Mean response on 1-5 scale. ASSAD 
SCYP - 6 item scale" Higher scores indicate greater SCYP 
.. ______ ··------- ___________ .. _______ -------··-·-·----------··-- .. ·-·-· .. ·--------~~~E!.P..!~!:I~§.9f.~f!l_<?...~!!:l.9'-.. ------- ... -... -- -··--· 
Alcohol: 
Recent alcohol use 
Hazardous alcohol 
consumption 
Alcohol use in last 4 weeks 
Drank 5 or more drinks on one 
occasion 
ASSAD - in past 2 weeks 
Yes I No 






·--------·-·---··---............. ?CY.:E' .. =Jil .. E~~!A .. "-"'~-~~~------·--·-------------·--------·-··---------··· -·-·-·--------·-· 
Alcohol-related harm Number of times student's use of Never I 1-3 times I More SHAHRP 
alcohol has resulted in a negative than 3 times 
consequence from a list of 17 
·-·--· _________ .. __________ .. __ p_q_~~L~J-~~!1..§~.9.1,!,El.!:l~f?.~~- .. -·----------- -----· .. ·-·--------------------............. -----............ .. 
Attitude to alcohol 8 item scale" Mean response on 1-5 scale. ASSAD 
Higher scores indicate greater 
--·-·-·--·-·--·--· .................. _____ ........ - .. ---·----------·----------·---- .. ··---§.~~f?.P!?.!l~f?....9f...<:!L~o..!lg.L~.§.f?.,_ ____ .................. .. ...... . 
Cannabis: 
Recent cannabis use Cannabis use in last 4 weeks Yes I No ASSAD 
:~9t.."6"rii~~~~:~::=~:~=~~=::~:tiriri..~:~l~ll~.~I6I~~fY~ea-r:::=-_-:=:=~~~~:~:Jesiri~:~~~-=~~:::=:==::=:=:~~::::2\§§~J?~:=·: 
Other illicit substances: 
Use of illicit drug( s) Use of any of: steroids, solvents, . Yes I No 
amphetamines, ecstasy, cocaine, 
heroin, hallucinogens or 
tranquillisers, on one or more 
ASSAD 
·------·--·-·-....................... _ ...... <?..~~~J9.!!~..i.r:!!9.~!.Y.f?...~!:. _____ ,_______________________________________ .. ,_,_ ··-····----·--·----· 
Perceptions of harm: 
Perception of harm 
(low level use) 
7 item scale 
Perception of danger to self in doing 
the following once or twice: getting 
very drunk, smoking cannabis, trying 
heroin, LSD, ecstasy, cocaine, 
amphetamines, or 2+ drugs at the 
same time. 
Mean of 7 items categorised 
into lower, moderate and 
higher level of perceived 
harm. 
ASSAD 
·-Pe-rceiltion<:if'iiarm_ ... _ ..... To iterrls-caTe_ .. __ - ·--·---................... _MeailDf1oiieirriscite-9ariSecr·--'~\ssP:i5 .... __ 
(regular use) Perception of danger to self in doing into lower, moderate and 
the following regularly: smoking 1 O+ higher level of perceived 
cigarettes every day, getting very harm. 
drunk, smoking cannabis, trying 
heroin, LSD, ecstasy, cocaine, 
amphetamines, sniffing solvents or 
2+ drulils ·at the same time. 
a For details of questions see Appendix 1 
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Once the questions/scales in the different instruments were identified, detailed discussions by 
the investigators were conducted to as~ist in the development of the code needed to prepare 
the relevant outcome variables in each data set and year level for the analyses. 
2.5 Stage 4: Collection of school process data 
The series of does-response analyses (the third level of analyses) relied on process data 
collected from schools that received School Drug Education Project training since the project 
began in 1997. 
Previous process data had been collected in 1999 from School Drug Education Project 
schools that had received whole-school (Option A) or train-the-trainer (Option B) training or 
had been involved with a Regional Organising Committee between 1997 and 1999. These 
data could not be used in the dose-response analyses as they were incomplete and not all 
schools from which process data were needed to be collected (for this evaluation) were 
involved in the project at that time. As a result, process data collected for this study may 
have repeated some of the data collected in 1999 for schools that were involved since 1997. 
Participants and procedure 
The School Drug Education Project database listed the name/s of staff member/s who 
was/were coordinator/s of drug education in their school and who had attended School Drug 
Education Project training. Their names were entered into Excel spreadsheets which listed 
the level of training the schools received and the years in which they received it. As these 
people had received the initial training, they became the primary contact person in the 65 
schools from which process data were collected. A preliminary letter (see Appendix 2) was 
sent to principals outlining the proposed School Drug Education Project outcome evaluation 
and the need to interview these primary contact staff members in their school to assist with 
the collection of retrospective data from the school. The staff member whose name appeared 
on the School Drug Education Project database was named in the letter and it was requested 
that these people be involved in a telephone interview to discuss the school's involvement in 
the School Drug Education Project. 
The school principal was telephoned to find out if the coordinator whose name appeared in 
the preliminary letter was still in the school, and to seek his/her permission to interview this 
coordinator. If the coordinator was no longer in the school, the principal was asked to indicate 
where this person had moved to (e.g. another school) and if possible, provide contact details 
for them. The principal was also given the option of selecting another staff member in the 
school who had some involvement in the School Drug Education Project to complete the 
telephone intervievy. The telephone script used during calls to school principals can be found 
in Appendix 3. 
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School Drug Education Project coordinators or other nominated staff within schools were 
contacted after permission was provided by the principal to interview them. Coordinators 
were asked if they would participate in a 15 minute telephone interview to discuss their 
school's involvement in the School Drug Education Project and the range and nature of the 
activities that took place in their school following the training. Whilst most school staff agreed 
to be interviewed, some did not feel they could respond to questions and so it was necessary 
to track the whereabouts of these schools' original School Drug Education Project 
coordinators. Those School Drug Education Project coordinators or nominated staff members 
from schools that agreed to participate were sent a confirmation letter (see Appendix 4) that 
outlined and described the interview process. 
There were a number of challenges associated with tracking these staff members. In 
approximately one half of the schools the original School Drug Education Project coordinator 
had left the school. A number of schools provided forwarding details and coordinators were 
found, in some cases after contacting two to three schools. A few original coordinators had 
also either retired or were on leave, and where possible were contacted at their home. 
However, some schools refused to release this information. In the eight excluded schools it 
became apparent that when the original coordinator had left the school, they took with them 
their corporate knowledge of the activities conducted as part of the School Drug Education 
Project. This made finding an alternative person in the school with the appropriate level of 
knowledge difficult, and in some cases it was not possible. 
Another challenge collecting these process data was the lack of accessibility and availability 
of high school staff. In a number of schools it was very difficult to contact the coordinators as 
they were often teaching or unavailable. Due to their busy schedules, many coordinators did 
not return telephone calls or messages and for some staff, numerous attempts were 
necessary. The number of times coordinators were called varied from a minimum of two calls 
to a maximum of 15 calls. On average it took approximately six calls to schools to schedule 
an interview with the school coordinator. 
Instrument development (process data) 
The telephone interview instrument was based on the process questionnaire administered to 
school staff for the 1999 School Drug Education Project process evaluation. The 
questionnaire items and questionnaire objectives created for the 1999 process questionnaire 
were examined for their relevance to the process data required for the outcome evaluation. 
The 2004 process data, school coordinator interview (see Appendix 5) was created based 
upon the 1999 process questionnaire, and circulated amongst investigators to assess face 
validity. 
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The School Drug Education Project team were also sent the interview questions for 
comments, and feedback was received from Kim Chute on behalf of the School Drug 
Education Project team. Following several more iterations, the school coordinator interview 
and objectives were again reviewed in a meeting between the ECU research project team 
and Kim Chute. During this meeting it was decided that certain items could be excluded from 
the proposed instrument based on Ms Chute's advice regarding the School Drug Education 
Project evaluation outcomes. The instrument was pilot tested in a face to face interview with a 
school coordinator in a remote school. Further changes were made to the instrument based 
on this interview. 
Because the year of training and the level of implementation of drug education activities in a 
school may vary from year to year, process information was collected for each year of each 
school's involvement. However, process data were only collected for the year of, and the 
years preceding the data collection point for each student outcome measure in each of the 
four student outcome studies (ASSAD99, ASSAD02, SCYP, SHAHRP). Ten versions of the 
interview instrument were created to tailor its content such that respondents answered 
questions for only the years for which process data needed to be collected for their school. 
Data collection (process data) 
Telephone interviews were conducted at a time suitable to the interviewee. The interview 
questions were forwarded to participants before the interview to allow them time to read 
through the questions and gather any information that would be required to respond to the 
questions accurately. Each interview took approximately 20 minutes to complete, however, 
this varied according to the quantity (number of years) of information being collected and the 
amount of discussion that occurred between the school coordinator and the interviewer. 
Interview responses were recorded on a blank interview form by the interviewer. Participants 
were also asked to complete a preliminary (Part A) interview form (see Appendix 6) 
containing demographic questions and questions related to the level and timing of School 
Drug Education Project training received each year as well as the number of staff trained. 
This information was verified using School Drug Education Project records. 
Assigning dose scores 
To assess the impact of the School Drug Education Project on student outcomes, it was 
necessary to measure the level of involvement in the School Drug Education Project of 
individual schools, and the levels of implementation of various School Drug Education Project 
components. A 'dose' score as a measure of level of implementation was calculated based 
on the retrospective process data collected via the interviews with the coordinators. Firstly, 
scores were calculated for each school for each year from the initial year of School Drug 
Education Project training. Secondly, the appropriate yearly scores were combined into an 
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average score for each student year group for the years that the students were in secondary 
school, as a measure of their total potential exposure to the School Drug Education Project. 
The dose values were calculated for each year of involvement as follows. A score was 
calculated for each of the four components of the School Drug Education Project: 
management and support; school health environment; school health curriculum and parent 
community involvement. A number of items were identified within each component as 
described in Table 3. Points were assigned to each item, in most cases one point per item 
except as indicated in Table 3. Some of the items used in the calculation of the dose score 
combined information from more than one question in the interview. Missing data and 
'unsure' responses were coded 'no' hence conservatively assuming the activity was not done. 
If a student year group received no drug education lessons, their whole curriculum score (all 8 
points) was scored as zero. Thus students in Years 11 and 12 were assigned a zero 
curriculum dose since drug education lessons were not taught across these year levels. 
Within each component the number of points awarded to each school, according to the 
activities conducted within the school within that year, was determined and the percentage 
out of the total possible points in each component calculated. The four components of the 
School Drug Education Project were assigned a weighting ranging from 1 to 3 (as shown in 
Table 3) according to their relative importance to the overall project, based on advice 
provided by the School Drug Education Project team. The percentages for the four 
components were then combined into one dose score according to the weightings assigned to 
each component. 
Thus for each year that a school was involved in the School Drug Education Project, the 
school received a dose score obtained as an aggregated total score (as shown in Figure 1) as 
a percentage of the weighted school drug education activities conducted in that year. For the 
years prior to involvement in the School Drug Education Project, schools were assigned zero 
dose scores. 
Management School Health School Health Parent and 
and Support Environment Curriculum Community 
Involvement 
% of 7 activities % of 3 activities %of 8 points % of 8 activities = 
X2 + X1 + X3 + X1 B Total Score Score Score Score Score I 200 I 100 I 300 1100 /100 
Figure 1: Calculation of aggregate dose score 
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Once the dose scores for the individual years were calculated, it was necessary to obtain 
average dose scores for the students in each year level by adding the relevant scores for the 
years in which the students were in secondary school and then calculating an average dose 
score that could range between 0 and 100. Thus Year 9 students received a score averaged 
over two years, Year 10 students a score averaged over three years etc. In some years the 
students may not have been exposed to the School Drug Education Project as teachers in 
the school may not have received training yet. Dose scores prior to training were zero. With 
regard to the year in which the student outcomes were collected, a zero dose score was 
assigned for the year if it was the initial year of School Drug Education Project training or if 
the drug education lessons were conducted later in the year, i.e. after the measurement of 
the student outcomes. Non-zero dose scores were obtained for all years from the first year 
that teachers in the school attended School Drug Education Project training and for which the 
students were in secondary school. 
For example, Year 10 students in the ASSAD 2002 data set in schools whose teachers 
attended their first School Drug Education Project training in 2000 or earlier received non-
zero dose scores for their time in Year 8, Year 9 and for Year 10, if their drug education 
lessons were scheduled before the ASSAD survey was administered. In comparison, Year 10 
students in ASSAD 2002 schools where the first year of training was 2001, would only 
receive non-zero scores for their exposure in Year 9 and for Year 10 if their drug education 
lessons were scheduled before the ASSAD 2002 survey was administered. In both cases the 
final score was calculated as an average over the three years. 
The following should be noted with regard to the dose scores. Firstly, the students in a 
particular year level in a school were all assigned the same dose score according to the 
school's level of involvement in the School Drug Education Project activities. Thus the same 
level of dose is assumed for each student in a school regardless of their individual exposures 
to the activities and assuming the student attended that particular school for every year of 
their secondary schooling. Therefore the dose scores are a measure of the school's level of 
implementation of the School Drug Education Project strategies and not a measure of 
individual students' exposure to the activities i.e. of the dose each student received. 
Where coordinators did not respond to a question or did not know the answer to a question 
on the interview, the school was assigned a score of zero. Hence to some degree, dose was 
conservatively measured and may have been underestimated. Further, recall bias was 
introduced when teachers were asked to recall school activities five years prior to the 
interview. This may have led to overestimation (social desirability bias) or underestimation of 
implementation of School Drug Education Project activities. 
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Table 3: Drug education components and weighting for calculation of school 
'dose' 
School Drug Education Activity: · 
Management and Support for Drug Education in the School (weighting of 2) 
1 Implementation of school drug education is a priority 
2 School administrator is at least moderately engaged in health/drug education 
3 Health education coordinator identified 
4 Committee met at least once per term to discuss school drug education 
5 Adequate (or more) funding is allocated to health/drug education 
6 Support received from other health teachers in the school to implement drug 
education strategies 
7 Support received from other school staff to implement drug education 
strategies 
School Health Environment (weighting of 1) 
1 School drug policy developed or reviewed in the year or previous year 
2 Whole school asked to give feedback on drug policy in development/review 
3 SDEP drug policy guidelines used to develop school's drug policy 
School Health Curriculum (weighting of 3) 
1 Drug education professional development provided for teachers 
2 Teacher relief provided for drug education training or planning 
3 Teachers encouraged to use role-play, group work and values education in 
health/drug education classroom practices 
4-6 Time allocated to drug education lessons - 3 points: more than 600 minutes of 
drug education per year. 2 points: 500- 600 minutes of drug education per 
year. 1 point: less than 500 minutes of drug education per year. 0 points: 
none. 
7,8 Teachers used the SDEP Drug Education Teach.er Support Package*-
2 points: used all of package. 1 point: used some of package. 
Parent and Community Involvement (weighting of 1) 
1 Parents encouraged to use home activities from SDEP Drug Education 
Teacher Support Package* 
2 Drug education information sent home in the school newsletter 
3 Parents and community invited to attend drug education information evenings 
4 Drug policy pamphlet distributed to parents 
5 Links with community drug service team 
6 Links with local police or GURD 
7 Links with local drug action group 
8 Other parent or community activity 
* SDEP Drug Education Teacher Support Package distributed in Term one 1999 
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2.6 Stage 5: Data analyses 
Once the outcome variables were coded and the dose scores assigned to each student year 
group, the student outcome data were merged with the three measures of the schools' 
involvement in the School Drug Education Project, namely participation, level of training and 
dose scores. The merged data for each student year level for each year that student 
outcomes were measured was extracted from the original four data sets into fifteen separate 
data sets, five for the ASSAD 1999 data (Years 8 to 12), five for the ASSAD 2002 data (Years 
8 to 12), three for the SCYP data (Year 9 in 2000, Year 10 in 2001 and Year 12 in 2002) and 
two for the SHAHRP data (Year 9 in 1998 and Year 10 in 1999). 
Statistical methods 
The data were analysed using Stata 8 [1 0]. In order to account for the clustered nature of the 
data, where possible random effects models (with random intercepts only) were fitted to the 
continuous outcome variables and random effects (with random intercepts only) binary logistic 
regression models to binary outcome variables. In some instances the procedure could not 
estimate the random component of the model and robust estimation utilizing Huber-White 
sandwich estimators of standard errors was utilized instead. Procedures to fit random effects 
models to multi-category outcome variables are not established as yet and thus nominal 
logistic regression models with robust estimation of standard errors were utilized for these 
outcome variables. 
Three levels of statistical analyses were conducted for the three measures of the impact of 
the School Drug Education Project. Student outcomes for schools which participated in 
School Drug Education Project training were compared to student outcomes for schools 
which did not. Student outcomes for schools that participated in School Drug Education 
Project training were examined according to the level of training the school received (Option A 
only, Option B only, combination I more than one training). Student outcomes for schools that 
participated in the School Drug Education Project training were compared according to the 
level of implementation (dose) of School Drug Education Project strategies. 
Separate models were developed for the different outcome variables for the different 
measures of School Drug Education Project impact for the different year levels using the 
fifteen separate data sets. This resulted in a total of over 200 models. 
In addition to the above models, when dose of School Drug Education Project received was 
identified as significantly associated with a particular outcome variable, additional analyses 
were conducted. The original analysis was repeated, adding school as a predictor into the 
model in order to qetermine whether the identified dose effect remained significant once 
differences between schools was accounted for. If the dose variable remained significant 
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(whether the school variable was significant or not), this would indicate that a dose effect was 
present. If the dose variable became non-significant and the school variable was significant 
this would indicate that the identified effect was due to differences between the schools 
included in the analysis rather than a dose effect. If neither variable was significant then the 
dose and school effects could not be separated. The results of these additional analyses are 
not presented in full. 
Other predictors 
It is important to control for other variables that may explain differences between students 
such as: socio-economic status; school size (total number of secondary students in school); 
geographic area (metropolitan/non-metropolitan); sector (government/independent/Catholic); 
gender; and the students' exposure to the classroom-components of the SCYP or the 
SHAHRP intervention. Accounting for these other predictor variables (known as confounders) 
where necessary in the analyses, eliminates their influence as an alternate explanation for the 
results that are obtained. 
Data on school sector and geographic area were obtained from the ASSAD study and school 
size from a database with 2001 data for all Western Australian schools obtained from the 
Department of Education and Training. Socio-economic status was measured by linking the 
student's home postal code (substituted by the school postcode if unavailable) with the 
Australian Bureau of Statistics Index of Combined Social Advantage and Disadvantage (2001 
Census data). Although the limitations of such an approach to measuring socio-economic 
status are recognised no alternate means of accounting for this variable was available [11]. 
Model-fitting process 
The importance of controlling for the possible effects of other predictor variables has been 
stated. To control for such confounding, all variables other than the 'dose' variable, that may 
impact on the outcome variables, were tested for inclusion in the regression models. Due to 
the sample size restrictions and adhering to the principle of parsimony, it was desirable to 
only include in the final models those variables which were of importance. This was especially 
the case for the categorical outcome variables. The process used to select the variables to be 
included in the final model was to firstly assess the significance (using an alpha level of 0.1 0} 
of each potential confounder against each outcome variable in a bivariate analysis. The 
identified variables were then all included in a single model in order to assess their 
importance relative to each other and a backward process of elimination (with an alpha level 
of 0.05} was used to obtain a final list of significant predictors of the outcome variable. (Thus 
since the models are not set up to answer questions regarding the importance of the 
demographic variables as predictors of the student outcomes, it is not possible to assume that 
a particular predictor variable is not significantly associated with a specific outcome variable 
because it is not included in the model for that variable.) 
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The relevant measure of the impact of the School Drug Education Project (either the 
participation variable, level of training variable or dose variable) was added to the model 
which already included the significant predictors and its significance determined. Thus the 
impact of varying levels of engagement in the School Drug Education Project on the outcome 
measure, accounting for other possible sources of differences between the students, was 
assessed. 
It was not possible to conduct analyses for all year levels for each of the three measures of 
School Drug Education Project impact due to small numbers of schools in various groups that 
were to be compared. For example in the ASSAD 1999 data set, no analyses were conducted 
for the Year 8 students as there were only two schools that at that point had participated in 
the School Drug Education Project. Tables 4-7 summarise the number of schools and 
students available for the analyses and where it was and was not possible to conduct 
analyses. 
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2 participating schools 
(n=591 students) 





No analyses conducted* I No analyses conducted* J No analyses conducted* 
····-·····-·-····---·----·····---·· ·--·------·--·---····-----··-·-·-··--·----··-----··-··i--·-·-··--···--·-·-·--·····--·-···-········-·-··-······--·--··--·-·'-----·----·--······-···--··-·--·····---··-··· 
Yr 9 31 schools 1 18 schools 18 schools 
13 non-participating 6 Option A or ( n=345 students) 
18 participating schools combination schools# 
(n=587 students) 12 Option B only schools 
(n=345 students) 
TriO- -~~i ~~:-;;~;cte~-- -~na~:;;ad 
13 non-participating I 6 Option A or (n=340 students) 
18 participating schools combination schools# 
(n=590 students) 12 Option B only schools 
(n=340 students) 
Analyses conducted ' Analyses conducted I Analyses conducted 
-····-·-·--·····-··-------···· ····-··· ·-·-·-··---···-·--······---·--··--------···----·····-·····+--····-·-·-···----··--·-··--············-····--··----·-·-·-·--·-----··.L··-------·---·--·----··-·--·--···-··-··-··-···-·--·--· 
Yr 11 18 schools 1 1 0 schools I 1 0 schools 
8 non-participating ! 8 Option A or (n=354 students) 
10 participating schools I combination schools 
Yr 12 




9 participating schools 
(n= 616 students) 
Analyses conducted 
(n=354 students) 
No analyses conducted* 
9 schools 
7 Option A or 
combination schools 
2 Option B only schools 
(n=309 students) 




No analyses were conducted 
as in five of the schools the 
students had not received any 
drug education lessons and 
there was little variation in the 
dose scores of the remaining 
schools. 
* No analyses conducted as there were too few participating/Option B only schools. 
# Five schools had undertaken Option A training only and one school had done both Option B and 
Option A. 
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6 participating schools 
(n=493 students) 
Measure of impact of SDEP 
I 
Level of training 
(Combination of options 
1 compared to Option A only and 






Analyses conducted No analyses conducted* I No analyses conducted* 
--·-···--·--·-·-··-·--·--·-··-·· -··-·--·--··---·-·------·····-·-·-·-···---·-·····-··--·--·"•"• ·--·-··-·-····--"-·"·--·······---·---·-·----·-----·--·-·1--··--···-·····------···-·--·-·-··--··-·-··-···---·······--
Yr 9 27 schools 19 schools I 19 schools 
P. non-participating 5 combination schools I ( n=355 students) 
19 participating schools 7 Option A only schools 
(n=498 students) 7 Option 8 only schools I I (n=355 students) . 
Analyses conducted I Analyses conducted I Analyses conducted 
--···-··-·--·---··-··-----··-- -·········-·-·-·--··-···-····------·---·-·---·---- ·-··-···-···-·--····-···--···---·-------··----·-..!.·-···--·-----·-··-·---·-·····-·-·-·····-····--··-······--·--·-··--·· 
Yr 10 27 schools 1 19 schools 1 19 schools 
8 non-participating 5 combination schools · (n=338 students) 
19 participating schools 7 Option A only schools 
(n=490 students) 7 Option 8 only schools 
(n=338 students) 
Analyses conducted Analyses conducted Analyses conducted 
·--y-,.-·Tr--·--·-·---··· ----········------f,-scii-ools---· ·--- ··-l····---··-·----·-1-s-·schOOfs------·--j--····-··-------1-5-scilo.ois-----------· 
2 non-participating I 6 combination schools (n=530 students) 
15 participating schools 6 Option A only schools 
(n= 568 students) 3 Option 8 only schools 
1 (n=530 students) I 
I ! 
No analyses conducted* No analyses conducted* j Analyses conducted 
Yr 12 15 schools 14 schools j 14 schools 
1 non-participating 5 combination schools I (n=503 students) 
14 participating schools 6 Option A only schools 
(n= 543 students) 3 Option 8 only schools 
(n=503 students) I 
. I 
No analyses conducted* I No analyses conducted* I Analyses conducted 
* No analyses conducted as there were too few non-participating/Option B/ dose score schools 
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Table 6: Analyses conducted using the SCYP data 
Year/eve/ 




16 participating schools 
(n=4087 students) 
Measure of impact of SDEP 
Level of training 
16 schools 
3 combination schools 
1 0 Option A only schools 
3 Option B only schools 
1 (n=2673 students) 






21 participating schools r· 14 Option A only schools I 
(n=3999 students) 3 Option B only schools 
i 
(n=3254 students) 
Analyses conducted I No analyses conducted* Analyses conducted 
····-··---····--·····---···-···--··-·· -··--·····----····················------····--·--·-·-···-·--··-···-'----·--·---------····--····-·-·····-······-·-·--··--·--····- ·--·-----·······--·----·-·-··-·-···---·----·-·····-------··· 
Yr 12 2002 26 schools 23 schools 23 schools 
3 non-participating 5 combination schools ( n=2439 students) 
23 participating schools 15 Option A only schools 
(n=2648 students) 3 Option B only schools 
(n=2439 students) 
Analyses conducted No analyses conducted* Analyses conducted 
(Although there were only 3 
non-participating schools, 
these schools represented 239 
students.) 
* No analyses conducted as there were too few non-participating/Option B/ dose score schools 
Table 7: Analyses conducted using the SHAHRP data 
Year/eve/ 




4 participating schools 
(n=1613 students) 
Analyses conducted 
Measure of Impact of SDEP 
Level of training 
4 schools 
(n=654 students) 




No analyses conducted* 
....... -..................... _, ___ , ______ , ___ , ______ , __ .. ___ , ______ , __________ .. ----.. -----.. -·---·--·--·----·-----.. -·----·i ____ , _________ ,, ______ , __ , ___ , __ , ___ , _________ , ___ _ 
Yr 10 1999 14 schools 7 schools 1 7 schools 
7 non-participating (n=1254 students) I ( n=1254 students) 
7 participating schools ,~ 
(n=2071 students) i 
Analyses conducted I No analyses conducted•[ Analyses conducted 
* No analyses conducted as there were too few schools 
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3 RESULTS 
3.1 Demographic characteristics of schools 
Tables 8 to 12 describe the distribution of the students and schools in the different studies 
with regard to the demographic variables. Student numbers and percentages are presented 
for sex and socio-economic status and school numbers and percentages for geographic area, 
school size and school sector. 
3.1.1 Sex 
In all three data sets approximately half of participating students were female. A slightly 
higher proportion of female students were reported for Years 11 and 12 in ASSAD 2002 
(55%) and for Year 12 students participating in SCYP 2002 (53%). 
Table 8: Number of students (and percentages) per gender by study and year 
level 
Sex Total students 
Male Female 
n (%) n (%) n 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 9 & 10 595 {51) 578 (49) 1173 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 11 & 12 613 (49) 637 (51) 1250 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 8-10 718 (49) 757 (51) 1475 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 11 & 12 493 (45) 613 (55) 1106 
SCYP 1999 & 2000 Yrs 9 & 10 4167{50} 4152 (50) 8319 
SCYP 2002 Yrs 12 1388 (47) 1563 {53} 2951 
SHAHRP 1998 & 1999 Yrs 9 &1 0 1861 (51} 1823 (49) 3684 
3.1.2 Socio-economic status 
Values from the Australian Bureau of Statistics Index of Combined Social Advantage and 
Disadvantage were assigned to each student according to their home postcode (or school 
postcode if the home code was unknown). Students were then divided per data set (year 
levels combined) into three approximately equally sized groups representing lower, medium 
and higher socio-economic status (SES). Since the cut-offs for the three SES groups were 
determined with all students in all year levels in the data set combined and since students in 
the same school tended to have the same postcode and thus the same value for the index, 
there were not necessarily a third of students within each SES group per individual year level. 
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Students were fairly evenly distributed between the three SES groups for the Year 9 and 10 
students but higher SES students were overrepresented in Years 11 and 12 of the ASSAD 
1999 data set. Uneven distributions were also evident for the ASSAD 2002 data. For Years 8 
to 10, 45% of students fell into the lower SES group and 24% of students into the medium 
SES group. This trend was reversed for the Year 11 and 12 students where a fifth (20%) of 
students comprised the lower SES group and 45% the medium group. Since the same cohort 
of students were sampled in the three years of the SCYP study, almost equal percentages of 
students were represented in the three SES categories in the SCYP data set. Due to the 
limited number of schools that participated in the SHAHRP study, large groups of students 
were assigned the same value for the Index of Combined Social Advantage and 
Disadvantage and thus it was not possible to divide the students into three equally sized 
groups. Thus relatively more students were included in the lower SES group (40%) with 
almost equal numbers in the moderate (31%) and higher group (29%). 
Table 9: Number of students (and percentages) per socio-economic status 
group by stud~ and ~ear level 
Socio-economic status Total 
Lower Medium Higher students 
n (%) n (%) n (%) n 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 9 & 10 389 (33) 410 (35) 378 (32) 1177 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 11 & 12 443 (35) 318 (25) 494 (40) 1255 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 8 -10 662 (45) 351 (24) 468 (31) 1481 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 11 & 12 216 (20) 502 (45) 393 (35) 1111 
SCYP 1999 & 2000 Yrs 9 & 10 2691 (32) 2746 (32) 3003 (36) 8440 
SCYP 2002 Yr 12 955 (32) 977 (32) 1069 (36) 3001 
SHAHRP 1998 & 1999 Yrs 9 &10 1474 (40) . 1147(31) 1063 (29) 3684 
3.1.3 location of school 
In the data set for ASSAD 1999 a majority of schools, 77% in Years 9 and 10 and 83% in 
Years 11 and 12 were located in the Perth metropolitan area. A more even distribution was 
found for Years 8 to 10 in the ASSAD 2002 data set, where 16 schools (59%) were classified 
as metropolitan and 11 (41%) as non-metropolitan. In Years 11 and 12, almost all the 
schools (94%) were located in metropolitan Perth and only 1 school was classified as non-
metropolitan. Only metropolitan schools were sampled in the SCYP and SHAHRP studies. 
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Table 10: Number of schools (and percentages) per geographic area by study 
and year level 
Area Total 
Metro Non-metro schools 
n (%) n (%) n 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 9 & 10 24 (77) 7 (23) 31 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 11 & 12 15 (83) 3 (17) 18 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 8 -10 16 (59) 11 (41) 27 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 11 & 12 16 (94) 1 (6) 17 
3.1.4 School size 
Schools were assigned to one of three categories (smaller, medium and larger) by dividing all 
the schools into three approximately equally sized groups according to the size of the school 
as measured by the total number of secondary students in the school. The schools in the 
ASSAD 1999 data set were evenly distributed between the three categories, both for the 
schools in which Years 9 and 10 students were sampled as well as those for the Years 11 
and 12 students. Although the schools that sampled Years 8 to 10 in the ASSAD 2002 study 
were reasonably evenly spread between the three categories, for Years 11 and 12 students 
47% of the schools fell into the larger category and only 18% into the smaller category. The 
situation was reversed for the SCYP schools with more smaller and medium sized schools 
and less larger schools included in the SCYP data set, especially for Year 12 students where 
half of the schools were in the smaller category. This was also the case for the SHAHRP 
study schools with 50% of these schools in the smaller, 36% in the medium and 14% in the 
larger category. 
Table 11: Number of schools (and percentages) per school size by study and 
~ear level 
School size Total 
Smaller Medium Larger schools 
n (%) n {%) n (%) n 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 9 & 10 11 {36) 10 (32) 10 (32) 31 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 11 & 12 6 {33) 6 (33) 6 (33) 18 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 8 -10 10 (37) 9 (33) 8 {30) 27 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 11 & 12 3 {18) 6 (35) 8 (47) 17 
SCYP 1999 & 2000 Yrs 9 & 10 12 (44) 10 (37) 5 (19) 27 
SCYP 2002 Yrs 12 13 (50) 9 (35) 4 (15) 26 
SHAHRP 1998 & 1999 Yrs 9 &10 7 (50) 5 (36) 2 (14) 14 
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3.1.5 School sector 
Schools in the 1999 and 2002 ASSAD data sets represented the three school sectors. In 
both data sets, approximately one fifth of schools were independent schools, one fifth were 
Catholic and over half were government. The SCYP and SHAHRP studies only included 
government schools. 
Table 12: Number of schools (and percentages) per school sector by study 
and ~ear level 
Sector Total 
Government lndeeendent Catholic schools 
n (%) n (%) n (%) n 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 9 & 10 19 (61) 6 (19) 6 (19) 31 
ASSAD 1999 Yrs 11 & 12 10 (56) 4 (22) 4 (22) 18 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 8 -10 15 (56) 6 (22) 6 (22) 27 
ASSAD 2002 Yrs 11 & 12 9 (53) 4 (24) 4 (24) 17 
3.2 Implementation of School Drug Education Project strategies 
The level of implementation of School Drug Education Project strategies for a total of 65 
schools was obtained in the school coordinator interviews. Table 13 presents the level of 
implementation of these strategies in schools that had participated in School Drug Education 
Project training and for the years prior to and including the year student outcomes were 
collected. 
Schools reported a high level of support from other health education teachers in implementing 
school drug education strategies (82%- 90% of schools). Few schools (33%- 49%) reported 
a committee meeting at least once per term to discuss school drug education. By 2002, 63% 
of schools reported a school drug policy had been developed or reviewed in the year or 
previous year. 
High levels of use of the SDEP Drug Education Teacher Support Package (84% - 92%) and 
role-play, group work activities (79% - 90%) are reported. In 2002, 69%, 71% and 63% of 
schools report 500 minutes or more was allocated to drug education lessons for Year 8, Year 
9 and Year 10 students respectively. 
The most commonly reported parent and community activities were 'drug education 
information sent,home in the school newsletter' (50%- 71% of schools) and' links with local 
police or GURD' (56%- 65% of schools). 
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Table 13: Implementation of SDEP activities in schools that participated in the SDEP training for the years prior to and including the 
year for which student outcome data were available 
I 1997 I 1998 I 1999 I 2000 I 2001 i 2002 
1 ~ 1 W I ~ 1 ~ I W l ~ I schools I schools J schools i schools J schools j schools 
Mana~t~~.~!!~'!.cl ... ~l!E.eort !..c:.>!..!Jrug_§~.!:'E.~J.i~!:l-.in ~he School (?..L ... ·--·------·-·---- .. , ___ 1 __ _!o ___ ,_I ____ 'Y,~ __ . _ _j _____ ·-~- I % -~'--~~·-·-·---!..-.... --·-~--.. --. 
...... _._..!._!!!!f.l!.~mentation .c:>f.~hool dr.'::!.9 education is a !?i!_~~tx ____ --·-·-· ___ j 64 J 62 _ i 61 i 54 .. L_...§.__ ___ ~_4:L __ _ 
___ , __ ?. ...... §.~!J.c:.>c:>.L.~~_IIljnistraJc:,>~_is at le§~.~.!!!.oderately eng..?._ged in health/dru~!:I_C..~tion ·- L 75 j___ 80 I 77 L.._ .. _?..~ __ J_. ___ ?4 . 67 
~-Hea,[~~-~~.!:I.C:: .. ?Ji.on coordinator identified -· -·-·-----.J 75 ! ?8 77 ' 77 i 82 ____ J_, __ ___79 __ _ 
_ ..... -...... :4. .. Committee met~~ least _c:>_rt.£e per term to dis_~~-~chool dru.9 ... ~<:!..~_cati<2_n i 5~ ...... ___l___.1§ __ ,_..J.. 49 I 42 ....1 __ 3_~-·-+-.. ---=33-::--___., 
--.?~~.9.':'ate _(Qr more:)_funding is allocated to health/drug educat!,c:>..!:I_ .. ,_, __ , __ . ·--- ! 5_Q __ .L.. 50 I 53 l_ __ ._?,~ __ ,J___ 56 ,_,_56 -----.. 
_. ___ !3, __ ~':JPPE....~~~C::.t?~ved from __ c:,>ther health teacher~ in the school to impler:nent d~!!.9 ~ducation strategies i.-~·-·~-·--~!3, .I 90 .L .......... ~~---_j__---~·~----1 88 
1-::::-L Sue_ec:,>~~~t:')_Iy~d from _ _9..~~~ schoo[.~?.!f to Implement drug .. ~cl..lJE..<:I~n strateg_!.t:').5'._ __ . 1 ..... _ .. ? ..1 .. _ __j____§_~ ................ 
1
1 _____ .. __ ?4 I 69 .. -~-.-.!.. .. --~·--
School Health Environment (1) 1 i , 1 i ! :~·----L~_chool drug policy_<:!.~~~c:i. .. .c:>[_~eviewed in t~~,5.!~_g.r2revious xear ____ ------.. -·-.. ----~:=: --.. ------:::;---·4·ir .J_. ___ 54 .......... _ .. r------s·q=~~L-... -€5.~-·- :-- 54_.___ :-·-·63 ................ .. 
2 Whole sc~.c:>c:>! .. ?_~.!<ed tc;~_gjve feedb_?,E.~ ... c:>~rug policY- in_£~Y. .. e:L9.P-.1Tlentlreview . I__ 29 l ._3.9 I 32 l ___ }.J ........ ___ j ___ 6 ___ ,_J ___ ,_l2 __ 
_ .. __ ,} SDEP drug_p_(),l,igy_g.uidel.i,~.~s used to dev~J.c:>p~£~ .. c:>E>I's drug_p...<:>,l.i.~Y ........ -·----.......... ___ .. ___ ... _._ i __ :4.~.--J~-............ L .. ___ .i? ___ j __ _ii____ . ...J ____ . 44 j 42 
-~ch.'?_e>,!_'::lea)!!!..~...':!.'!iculu'!IJ3) --· .. ·---·-- I . ..J----~~------.......... --L .... -............... _. ___ 1__ , ..... --L 
. __ 1 _r;>,I:,U.9._,5.!dUc_?.!!_<2,'!.PIOfes~.i.c:.>!.l.al deveL()pmt:)~rovided for tea_c:~~!.~-·-- __ .. ! ___ ?,?._. I ?_? __ ,_j 75 i 69 ..... _1 __ 64 __ j ___ !3,~ 
____ ?,_.Ie:ac~.er relief prov,is!,e:<:!.._for dru_g education training_<:l.I:_p_Lanning ___ ..... ·---·-.... ---· ! 6~_,_ .... _
1
i.. 62 _____ j __ _.?.A ___ j__....§.Q__, __ .j... 60 ! 60 
3 Teachers encouraged to use role-play, group work and values education in health/drug education classroom i 79 , 82 j 88 ! 90 ! 90 : 90 
--.. ·----.... eractices --·---·----·-- - .. --.. - ----·-----.. --·--- . __ .. _ ! i .. __ ,_. __ j __ ,_ ! ... L------L---
4-6 Time allocated to drug education lessons- % schools providing 500 minutes or more of drug education 1 Year 8: ! Year 8: i Year 8: ! Year 8: l Year 8: ( Year 8: 
64 f 64 1 67 I 69 i 70 1 69 
l Year 9: ! Year 9: \ Year 9: ! Year 9: \ Year 9: I Year 9: 
I 64 I 66 I 69 I 71 ! 72 I 71 
! Year 10: 1 Year 10: ' Year 10: ' Year 10: ; Year 10: i Year 10: 
I ~ : ~ I ~ ! ~ I ~ I ~ 
_ ........... 7.&_-r:~achers-:!Jse:<:!....?.ll or~c:_>~_t:')_Qf the SDEFq5ru~g Education Tea..~~L§.':'Pf.!Ort P.<:I..C.!s§.9.e: ..... -.... - .... _____ -_-,_-_ -_-~:__·-·l=:x-1-- X-·--- i 84 T-.. ·-·-§~_ .. ,:::: .. j_ 96~=~[ __ ~Q_, __ 
1 
Paren~_?..!!~_C::On:![nunit~!!:J.~~Ivement (~_L_ __ ,_, __ .. ______ , ........ __ ....... ._ ... _ .. _... 1 -·--1---·--·---L--......... _ .. ,_, ___ : ____ \., ____ . ! _ .. 
1 Pare.J:l!~_t:')_r:t.~Q!:!@..9ed .!..C> ... !lse home ?.,c;tivit~~.~-fr.om SDEP.J?...!!:1.9.. Education Teacher Support P_?.E.~a.ge I X L----~-L ... .? .. § __ , ___ J __ ,_..,?_1 _ _j__ ___ ?_?._ __ L_2_3_._ 
---~Drug education informati.c:>!!..~ent home in the s._c:_hool newsl~tter 1 ........ §.Q__l... 62 ! .§~-~i,_.___!_1 __ J__!3,~.--..J..__ .52 
__ 3_Parents a .. ~.-'?.c:>..'!.'.munity_.i_r:lyited to attend drug_ education information evening~- _ ·-· J ___ . ___ :4.§__] __ ,2.,~ i 54 ____ 1_~?_ ... _J____i4 ___ J_ .... : .. ~~?.--.. -
--.--.:4. ..... P-~U.9._Pc:>!.i.c;Y._P§f!l.P..~!~~.distributed to parents ........ ------.. -·---.. -· -·----'-·--.. 4..6... ! 3!J I 37 i ~9--.--...... L.--...l.L_._,_,I---·~_?_. _ 
_ §__L.:_~~~-with co'!.'~unity drug~_t:')_ryice team _ _ ___ j ___ ?,9 i 24 ___ 1._ 28 ! 31 ! 36 l--·--.. ~~---.. --
..... -... __ § __ !:!!:l.~~ .. ~!!!:tJ.oca..J . ..P..c:>ll~ or GURD .. ·-·----·---........... ________ .. __ ·----------i--?_! __ j__§.Q __ .. __ j ___ ,_§..!... I 65 \_ ............... § .. 6 __ \_ ___ !)_6, _____ , 
~ 7 Li!lks~ith 12~J drug__acti?n ~ ·-·-------!---J..LJ ____ ..... f8 i! 26_ .. __ J 27 I .. ~~ .. ----1~ 
L_ 8 Other parent or commumty activity I 4 i 6 ' 2 i 4 I 0 2 
X SDEP Drug Education Teacher Support Package distributed in Term 1 1999. Missing data and 'unsure' responses were coded 'no', not done. 
() Component weighting. 
Summary statistics for the dose scores calculated for the schools that received SDEP training 
are presented in Table 14 for each data set and year level for which dose analyses were 
conducted. 
Table 14: Descrietive statistics for dose scores eer data set and ~ear level 
Number Mean Median Standard Minimum Maximum 
of deviation 
schools 
ASSAD 1999 Yr 9 18 57.0 59.5 21.8 9.1 85.1 
ASSAD 1999 Yr 1 0 18 36.3 30.8 23 2.7 83.1 
ASSAD 1999 Yr 11 10 45.5 42.8 13.2 29 67.3 
ASSAD 2002 Yr 9 19 35.7 35.4 17.7 4.7 82 
ASSAD 2002 Yr 1 0 19 44.2 39.4 16.9 22.7 74 
ASSAD 2002 Yr 11 15 44.9 42.9 14.4 21.5 75.9 
ASSAD 2002 Yr 12 14 40.1 35.0 15.9 17.4 68.1 
SHAHRP 1999 Yr 10 7 41.8 42 22.4 13.8 83.1 
SCYP 1999 Yr 9 16 60.8 66.5 18.4 8.9 77.5 
SCYP 2000 Yr 1 0 21 37.4 40.4 20 4.7 78.6 
SCYP 2002 Yr 12 23 43.2 43.9 17.1 5.9 74.6 
The scores were calculated with a possible range of 0 to 100. Each school in each year level 
had a different dose value and mean and median values ranged between 31 and 67 points. 
As can be seen from the minimum and maximum values, there was a wide range of dose 
scores for the schools, more so for the lower than the higher year levels. Since dose is 
calculated cumulatively, that is for each year of exposure, scores in the higher year levels 
may be the accumulation of a number of small doses per year or a large dose in a few years 
depending on the pattern of each school's involvem~nt in the SDEP. 
Both means and medians are presented and a comparison of the two values for each year is 
an indication of the symmetry in the scores. For example, the mean and median dose for the 
ASSAD 1999 Year 9 schools are close in value and thus there are no schools with dose 
scores which are substantively different from the other schools in that year level. A large 
difference between the mean and median, for example more than five points, indicates that 
there are one or two schools with relatively higher doses than the majority of the other 
schools. This is the case for the ASSAD 1999 Year 10 data set. Conversely if the mean is 
much smaller there are a few schools with relatively low doses compared to the rest. 
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3.3 Student outcomes 
Whilst the previous section described levels of implementation of the SDEP, results relating to 
the different student outcome measures are presented here. Relevant tables are given in 
Appendix 7 and 8. These Appendices contain explanatory notes for the statistical analyses 
and results from the statistical models (see Appendix 7) and summary statistics (see 
Appendix 8). The explanatory notes have been included to assist in the reading of the tables 
from the statistical modelling and interpretations of the results of the statistical models are 
presented in this section. The tables in Appendix 8 containing summary statistics for student 
outcomes are provided for reference purposes only. The percentages in these tables do not 
represent prevalence of tobacco, alcohol and other drug use since the data were not obtained 
through random sampling. The SCYP and SHAHRP studies were group-randomised trials 
designed to test interventions not to obtain prevalence values. The ASSAD studies were 
designed for this purpose but the data needs to be weighted appropriately in order to obtain 
the correct prevalence estimates. Refer to the published results of the ASSAD studies2-6 for 
estimates of prevalence of drug use. 
The impact of the SDEP was assessed by conducting three sets of statistical modelling 
analyses on student outcomes, namely a comparison of students: 
• in schools that had participated and schools that had not participated in the SDEP in 
the period prior to the measurement of the outcome variables; 
• in schools that had received different levels of SDEP training (only participating 
schools were included); and 
• according to dose of SDEP received (only participating schools were included). 
The results of these analyses are summarised in the following tables and discussed thereafter 
per year level and substance. 
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Table 15: Summary of results for ASSAD 1999 data 
Year level Participation Level of training* Dose 
YearS No analyses conducted No analyses conducted No analyses conducted 
Year 9 31 schools (n= 587) 18 schools (n=345) 18 schools (n=345) 
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u5e-cifiTiici!CirU9(5fli11iisTy-e-ar_____________________ ----··--·····------ - - ---------·-·--·-·-·-·····-·------·····-·-·-···--·---
·--Fi-e.rcei:>tion ofharm(iowTeveTuse)·----···--··-···--··----·----·---·------····--·----------------·-·-- .. ····-·- -------------· 
Year10 31 schools (n= 590) 18 schools (n=340) 18 schools (n=340) 
···-sn-iokTii9-cate9.or"ie·s· -----··· ---·-·-·--·-·-····--···---·-----------------·--· --------·-- --·-·---·-·-·····---···--·--·----·-···--··--·--
-,A~itittiCie-·ta·sm·okTn·g-·-·········-··-·----·-······-···-····-·--···--·------···-·-···-··-···-··-···------··--·····-·······-·-·---··-·····-··-· ········-··-····---·------.. ·-····----····--····-----·-.. ·--·-····--·-··-·---·-····· 
··-Aicoi1oluse-rr1-·ia5t4-i.veeks--·----·--·--·-··--··--------·-· --·--··---·----···-··-··---·-·------·--·----··----··-----···-···--··--------·-
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-Atiituae·la-aTcahol······-···------·-·-·····------·---·---·-···-7-····-····-----·-··-·---····----··--··········-·--·-···-····--·-·--··----·--·--···--··-···-··--··--·-····-·---······· .. ··-···--· 
Cannabis use in last year 
·-caiinatiiS-use.TnTa5f"4-weeE---·--------·-----·------·-·----------· - -··----··--···-·-------------·---·-·······-····--···--··---
--use--arHHc:·~-aru9(5)"Tn.Ta-stye·a·;:·-----···---·····--····-·-···-··-···----·-··----·---·-·-··········-··--··--·-···-·-.. ··-··--·-----·--·-·-···-·-···-·---·--···---··-·-····-··-· 
-Percepiioilortiarm(-ic)w.ieveTuseY______________ --·-·----------------- ----· ·-··········--------·----·--·- ·----····-----···--·----
Perception of harm (regular use) 
Year11 18 schools (n= 639) 10 schools (n=354) 10 schools (n=354) 
-~i"mokfii9-caiS9arie5------·· ·--·-----·---··---·------- -···------·-----···-·-···--··--··-----·-------·---·--·--·----- --------·-·--
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Alcohol use in last 4 weeks X 
Cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
No analyses 
conducted 
···-"i:Js·e···oTili"fCirCfiU-Q(SfTri-·iasi··year-··--··-------··- ............. ·-------···-·-·····-··-···-·······-------···-·····-·······-··---··-·-······-·--····-···-·-·-·--·······-·--····-··----.. --·····-----·-···----·····-
Perception of harm (low level use) X 
--Perce.piion-of"i1arm-·(;.-e9·liTar·u-s-ef····---··--···----·-··----··-·-·-·········--·----··--···-·-·-·----·---· ·-----·--·-·--·----·--··-·---·----·-------··---·· 
Year 12 17 schools (n= 616) 9 schools (n=309) 9 schools (n=309) 
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./ Result indicates oqtcome consistent with School Drug Education Project aims. 
X Result indicates outcome NOT consistent with School Drug Education Project aims. 
*Option A and combi.nation compared to Option B only 
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Table 16: Summary results for ASSAD 2002 data 
Year level Participation Level of training* Dose 
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"' Result indicates outqome consistent with School Drug Education Project aims. 
X Result indicates outcome NOT consistent with School Drug Education Project aims. 
*Combination of options compared to Option A only and compared to Option B only 
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Table 17: Summary of results for SCYP data 
Year level Participation 
1999 Year 9 27 schools (n=4087) 
Smoked in last 7 days 
Level of training 






16 schools (n=2673) 
2000 Year 10 27 schools (n=3999) 21 schools (n=3254) 21 schools (n=3254) 
Smoked in last 7 days 
--··-·--·--·-·--·-·-·------······---··--·---------·--····----·--·-···--··-··----·-.--------,...----·········-·-··--···----··-·····---·-·····----·--·-···--···--· 
--~!.:1_~~-~~~~~!~.§l.?!:!:S. _____________________________ .... _ .............. -··---- No analyses 
Attitude to smoking conducted 
-AiCO-hOI us8-Til-f~is·r4··weeks·-···- ····---···---·---------··--·-----·-·-
. --·-·-·-·----·--- -·····---·-··-··---··-!=.:-·····=·-· =·····-=·····=····-·=··-=···-=·····-=·····-=·· ~--····-···--···--··--·-·-······-··-
Hazardous alcohol 
consumption 
2002 Year 12 26 schools (n=2648) 23 schools (n=2439) 23 schools (n=2439) 
Smoked in last 7 days 
·-·---·--··-···--··-··-·------············ ···-·-···-·····--·-·-·-·-······· ············--·---····-····-----··-------···-·----········-···-·r------,--·-·-·····-·----···--·--···-····-·--·---···----····--··--··--· 
Smoking categories No analyses 
-·--····-··--... ··---·--··-·---·--···--········---------······-·--------... ··-··-···--··-----····-··-
Attitude to smoking conducted ··----·-·---·-·····-·-·--·-:;---··-··---·····--··--
-ii.1cotiaf"us·e-·Tii-Tasf4weei<s-··--·--··--··---------·····--·-···---·-·····-··-·-··-
---·-··-··--··-···---·-·····-···-··-····--·····--·········-------·-····-···-·-·-··-·-···-·-·-·---·--·----····--·-·---·--·-··-···-'··=·· ·=··-··=···-··=·---=···--=··--=···-·=··--·=·· -=···-····-·····-·--······-···-··· ---·····--··--·-··-·-··-·-·--
Hazardous alcohol 
consumption 
../ Result indicates outcome consistent with School Drug Education Project aims. 
X Result indicates outcome NOT consistent with School Drug Education Project aims. 
Table 18: Summary of results for SHAHRP data 
Year level 
1998 Year 9 
Alcohol-related harm 
1999 Year 10 
Alcohol-related harm 
Participation 
14 schools (n=1613) 
../ 
14 schools (n=2071) 
../ 
Level of training 
4. schools (n=654) 
No analyses 
conducted 
7 schools (n=1254) 
No analyses 
conducted 
../ Result indicates outcome consistent with School Drug Education Project aims. 
Dose 
4 schools (n=654) 
No analyses 
conducted 
7 schools (n=1254) 
X Result indicates outcome NOT consistent with School Drug Education Project aims. 
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3.4 Year 8 students 
The only analyses that could be conducted for Year 8 students were for the ASSAD 2002 
data for participation in the SDEP. Small numbers of schools in various categories precluded 
valid analyses utilizing the other data sets and on the other measures of the impact of the 
SDEP. 
3.4.1 Tobacco 
A range of outcomes with regard to tobacco were assessed to determine the impact of 
involvement in the SDEP, namely recent tobacco use (smoked in the seven days prior to the 
ASSAD survey), the smoking category into which the student was classified on the basis of 
their responses to questions on recency, frequency and amount of tobacco use and attitudes 
to smoking. 
ASSAD 2002 
There were no statistically significant differences between Year 8 students in schools that did 
and did not participate in the SDEP with regard to any of the tobacco-related outcomes 
assessed (Tables A.1 -Table A.3). 
3.4.2 Alcohol 
The outcome variables assessed with regard to alcohol related to recent use (within the four 
weeks prior to the survey), harmful consumption levels (five or more drinks at one 'iime in the 
two weeks prior to the survey) as well as attitude to alcohol use. 
ASSAD 2002 
The results of the analyses of these outcome variables indicated no effects from SDEP 
participation for Year 8 students {Tables A.4- Table A.6). 
3.4.3 Cannabis and other illicit substances 
Recent (in the previous four weeks) use of cannabis and use in the year prior to the survey 
were analysed. Students' responses about their use of a range of illicit substances other than 
cannabis were combined to indicate whether they had used any one of the substances in the 
year prior to completing the ASSAD survey. 
ASSAD 2002 
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No statistically significant differences were found with regard to the use of cannabis or other 
illicit substances between the stud~nts in schools that participated and those that did not 
participate in the SDEP for Year 8 students in 2002 (Tables A.?- Table A.9). 
3.4.4 Perception of harm from drug use 
Students' perceptions of the harm associated with drug use were measured using two scales, 
one relating to the 'danger' to themselves in trying a range of substances 'once or twice' and 
the other using a range of substances 'regularly'. The perceived level of harm was divided 
into three categories to denote lower, moderate and higher perceived levels of 'danger'. 
ASSAD 2002 
Year 8 students in SDEP participating schools were less likely to perceive low levels of harm 
as a consequence of drug use. They were 2.5 times more likely to respond that they were at 
high levels rather than low levels of harm from using 'once or twice' (Table A.1 0 ) and 1.8 
times more likely to perceive themselves at high and 2.3 times at moderate levels of harm 
from using regularly (Table A.11 ). 
3.4.5 Year 8 summary 
Students in Year 8 in 2002 who attended schools that chose to participate in the SDEP did 
not differ from those attending schools that did not participate, with regard to the use of 
tobacco, alcohol, cannabis or other illicit substances. Nor were there any differences in 
attitudes to the use of tobacco and alcohol. Students in participating schools did however 
perceive themselves at higher risk of harm were they to try or regularly use a range of drugs. 
No other comparisons of Year 8 students were possible due to small numbers of schools with 
School Drug Education Project training in the ASSAD 1999 data set, the fact that the students 
in the SHAHRP data set were in Year 8 in 1997 (the first year of School Drug Education 
Project training) and since the SCYP project did not sample Year 8 students. 
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3.5 Year 9 students 
A number of analyses were possible for: Year 9 students utilizing the various data sets and for 
the three types of assessments of the SDEP impact. The effects of participation in the SDEP 
could be assessed using all the data sets, the effects of level of training received (comparing 
schools that undertook Option B training with those that undertook Option A or a combination 
of the two options) for the ASSAD data sets only and the effects of dose of SDEP received for 
the ASSAD and SCYP data sets. Note that there was only one school in the 1999 ASSAD 
data set that had received a combination of the two training options (the school first undertook 
Option B and then Option A training), thus the analyses for level of training are essentially 




Participation in the SDEP resulted in a reduced odds (OR=0.44) of smoking in the last seven 
days, that is students in participating schools were 2.3 times less likely to have smoked in the 
previous seven days (Table A.12). Students in schools participating in the SDEP were also 
half as likely to be regular users of tobacco than to have used in the past (OR=0.34) or never 
have used (OR=0.39) i.e. participation in the SDEP protected students from becoming regular 
tobacco users (Table A.13). Attitudes to tobacco use were similar amongst students in 
participating and non-participating schools (Table A.14). 
When focusing on only the participating schools and comparing the schools that received 
Option B training versus those that undertook Option A or a combination of the two options, 
students in the latter schools were found to be less .likely (OR=0.39) to have smoked in the 
previous seven days (Table A.15) and also to have lower acceptance of smoking (on average 
0.14 points lower on a scale of 1 to 5, Table A.17). No differences were found with regard to 
smoking categories (Table A.16). 
Levels of implementation of SDEP strategies and activities were quantified by means of the 
dose scores assigned to the schools. The level of dose received by Year 9 students in 2002 
did not impact significantly on tobacco use or attitudes to smoking tobacco (Tables A.18-
Table 20). However contrary to expectations, there appeared to be some weak indication that 
students in the higher dose schools were more likely (by a factor of 1.02 per unit increase in 
dose) to be occasional/regular users of tobacco than those in lower dose schools (Table 
A.19). This difference was approaching statistical significance (P=0.022 evaluated against a 
Bonferroni corrected alpha level of 0.017). 
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ASSAD 2002 
No significant differences were detected with regard to the use of tobacco or attitude to 
smoking between schools that had chosen to participate in the SDEP and those that had not 
(Tables A.45- Table A.47). There were also no statistically significant associations between 
level of training received and tobacco use or attitude to tobacco use (Table A.48 - Table 
A.50). However students in higher dose schools had reduced odds of having used tobacco in 
the past or of being occasional/regular users, thus were protected against becoming tobacco 
users (Table A.52). Level of dose did not impact significantly on whether the student had 
smoked in the previous seven days, or on their attitude to smoking (Table A.51 and A. 53). 
SCYP 1999 
Analyses were carried out for the students in the SCYP data set to determine whether 
participation in the SDEP and dose received impacted on the two behavioural outcomes, 
namely smoked in the previous seven days and smoking category, as well as attitude to 
smoking. 
Year 9 students attending schools that chose to participate in the SDEP reported significantly 
lower levels of acceptance of smoking tobacco than those in non-participating schools 
(P=O.OO?), however dose of SDEP received did not have an effect on attitudes (Table A.BO 
and Table A.83). No differences due to participation or SDEP dose were evident with regard 
to smoking behaviour (Table A.78, Table A.79, Table A.81, Table A.82). 
3.5.2 Alcohol 
ASSAD 1999 
No statistically significant differences were found between students exposed to the SDEP and 
those not exposed with regard to alcohol use in the four weeks prior to the survey (Table 
A.21 ). There were indications of possible differences (bordering on statistical significance, 
P=0.058) for hazardous alcohol consumption between students in schools participating in the 
SDEP and non-participants, with non-participants possibly more likely (OR=0.1.57) to have 
consumed five or more alcoholic drinks at one time in the previous two weeks (Table A.22). 
As for attitudes to smoking tobacco, attitudes to the use of alcohol were similar amongst 
students in participating and non-participating schools (Table A.23). 
Negative associations were found between the level of SDEP training received and all three 
alcohol-related outcomes. Students in schools that received Option A or a combination of B 
and A training were less likely than those in schools that only received Option B training to 
have consumed alcohol in the 4 weeks prior to the survey (OR=0.43), less likely to have 
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engaged in hazardous alcohol consumption (OR=0.21) and were less accepting of the use of 
alcohol (on average 0.2 points lower on a scale of 1 to 5) (Tables A.24- Table A.26). 
With regard to dose of SDEP received, an unexpected positive association was observed 
between dose and the odds that a student consumed alcohol in the four weeks prior to the 
ASSAD 1999 survey. The odds of consuming alcohol increased by a factor of 1.019 for each 
unit increase in dose (where dose scores ranged in value from 0 to 1 00), that is for higher 
dose values (Table A.27). However an additional analysis in which the school effect was 
explicitly modelled was conducted and in this model, although school was not a significant 
predictor (P=0.148) the dose effect was also non-significant (P=0.066). This implies that the 
observed negative association between dose and alcohol use may be partly due to 
differences between schools rather than as a result of level of dose received. No association 
was found between level of dose and hazardous alcohol consumption or attitude to using 
alcohol (Table A.28 and Table A.29). 
ASSAD 2002 
The results of the analyses for the alcohol-related outcome variables in the ASSAD 2002 data 
indicated no effects from SDEP participation or dose for Year 9 students (Table A.54- Table 
A.56, Table A.60- Table A.62). With regard to level of training, students in schools that had 
received a combination of the two options were about half as likely (OR=0.53) as those in 
schools that undertook Option B training only, to report hazardous alcohol consumption in the 
previous two weeks (Table A.57- Table A.59). 
SCYP 1999 
The two outcome variables measuring alcohol consumption (any amount) and hazardous 
alcohol consumption in the four weeks prior to their. completion of the SCYP survey, were 
analysed to assess the impact of SDEP participation and dose. 
There were no differences between students in SDEP participating and non-participating 
schools with regard to whether they had or had not consumed alcohol in the four weeks 
preceding the time of the survey (Table A.84). However, the odds of students in SDEP 
participating schools reporting hazardous alcohol consumption in the previous four weeks 
were significantly lower (OR=0.77, Table A.85). The likelihood of alcohol consumption and 
hazardous consumption did not differ according to level of dose received (Table A.86 and 
Table A.87). 
SHAHRP 1998 
As part of the SHAHRP study students were asked to report on whether, in the twelve months 
preceding the SHAHHP survey, their use of alcohol had resulted in a number of potentially 
harmful consequences and to estimate the number of occasions on which each consequence 
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had occurred. The reported numbers of occasions were summed and the students were 
divided into three groups according to the frequency with which they had experienced harmful 
consequences resulting from their alcohol consumption. Students in SDEP participating 
schools were 1 .4 times more likely not to have experienced any potentially harmful occasions 
related to the use of alcohol than students in non-participating schools (Table A.88). 
3.5.3 Cannabis and other illicit substances 
ASSAD 1999 
Participation in the SDEP appeared to impact both on cannabis use in the year prior 
(OR=0.56) as well as use within the four weeks prior (OR=0.53} to the students' completion of 
the ASSAD survey in 1999. Students in participating schools were half as likely to use 
cannabis in the previous year (OR=0.56) and also half as likely in the previous four weeks 
(OR=0.53) (Table A.30 and Table A.31 ). No association was found with regard to 
participation and the use of other illicit drugs (Table A.32}. 
When considering only the schools which undertook SDEP training, there were no differences 
between students in schools that opted for Option B training and those that did Option A or a 
combination with regard to the use of cannabis or other illicit substances (Tables A.33- Table 
A.35). 
An unexpected positive association was found between the level of dose of SDEP received 
and the likelihood that a student had used cannabis in the previous year. The odds of 
cannabis use were estimated to increase by a factor of 1.024 for each one unit increase in 
dose (Table A.36}. In order to determine whether this association was as a result of 
differences between schools or a result of higher levels of exposure to the activities of the 
SDEP, the analysis was redone including school as a predictor in the model. The results from 
this analysis (not reproduced in a table} indicated that there were significant differences 
between schools (P=0.037) and once these were taken into account the effect of dose was no 
longer statistically significant (P=O .176). Thus it is possible that the observed negative 
association is attributable to school effects rather than dose of SDEP received. No differences 
were found with regard to level of dose and the use of cannabis in the last four weeks or of 
other illicit substances (Table A.37 and A.38}. 
ASSAD 2002 
The negative association between participation in the SDEP and cannabis use in the 1999 
data was not evident for the Year 9 students surveyed in 2002 (Table A.63 and Table A.64). 
Nor were there significant differences between the schools in the sample which did and did 
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not participate in the SDEP with regard to the surveyed students' use of other illicit drugs 
(Table A.65). 
As for the 1999 data, the level of SDEP training undertaken by the SDEP schools did not 
appear to make a difference when comparing the students' reported use of cannabis (Tables 
A.66 - Table A.67). However, there was some indication that students in schools that 
undertook a combination of the two types of training may have been less likely (OR=0.56) to 
report use in the previous year of any of the illicit substances listed in the survey. This result 
was of borderline statistical significance (P=0.055, Table A.68). 
In contrast to the 1999 results, a negative association was found between dose and the 
likelihood that a student reported using cannabis in the four weeks prior to the ASSAD 2002 
survey. (The odds of using cannabis were reduced by a factor of 0.99 for each incremental 
increase in dose, Table A.70). As for the 1999 data, this finding was assessed in order to 
determine whether the observed association was likely to be due to school differences or to 
the impact of higher levels of dose by explicitly modelling school differences. The results of 
this analysis were that the school effects were not statistically significant whilst the dose effect 
remained so. Thus in this case the observed association is not likely to be as a result of 
differences between schools but due to a protective effect from higher levels of exposure to 
the strategies of the SDEP. With regard to the use of cannabis in the previous year and of 
other illicit drugs in the previous year, although higher levels of dose were associated with 
reduced odds of drug use, the results were not statistically significant (Table A.69 and Table 
A.71 ). 
3.5.4 Perception of harm from drug use 
ASSAD 1999 
Students' perceptions of the harm (level of danger) resultant from their trying a range of drugs 
'once or twice', were the same regardless of their exposure or level of exposure to the SDEP 
(Table A.39, Table A.41, Table A.43). Participation and dose of SDEP received also did not 
impact on their perception of the potential harm in their using drugs 'regularly' (Table A.40 
and Table A.44). There were however some differences when comparing schools with 
different levels of training in that students in schools that received Option A (or a combination 
of A and B) training were twice as likely (OR=2.0) to perceive the potential for higher rather 
than moderate levels of harm to themselves were they to regularly use drugs (Table A.42). 
ASSAD 2002 
Similarly to the students in 1999, when assessing the responses of the students surveyed in 
2002, there was some evidence that exposure to the SDEP impacted on students' 
perceptions of the potential harm associated with drug use. In this case significant differences 
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were found according to schools' participation in the SDEP. When compared to students in 
non-participating schools, students in participating schools perceived higher (rather than 
lower) levels of potential harm to themselves from trying drugs once or twice (OR=1.6, Table 
A. 72). Although only approaching statistical significance, there was also some evidence that 
students in participating schools had increased odds of perceiving higher levels of harm from 
the regular use of drugs (OR=1.8, Table A.73). No associations were found between students' 
perceptions of the potential harms associated with drug use (either trying once or twice or 
regular use) and level of training or level of implementation as measured by the dose scores 
(Table A.74- Table A.77). 
3.5.5 Year 9 summary 
A full range of analyses were possible for Year 9 students utilizing the four data sets. 
• Positive results were found for the ASSAD 1999 survey with regard to participation in 
the SDEP, with students in participating schools having reduced odds of tobacco and 
cannabis use, both use in the previous week and in the year prior to the survey. They 
were also possibly less likely to report hazardous alcohol consumption (although this 
latter result was only approaching statistical significance). 
1 
f " There were also a number of positive results for ASSAD 1999 with regard to level of 
SDEP training. Students in schools that had undertaken Option A or a combination of 
A and B training were less likely than those in Option B schools to have used tobacco 
in the previous week, used alcohol in the previous four weeks or to have consumed 
hazardous levels of alcohol in the previous two weeks. They were also less accepting 
of smoking and alcohol consumption and were more likely to perceive the potential for 
higher rather than moderate :evels of harm to themselves were they to regularly use 
drugs. 
• Unlike the positive outcomes for participation and level of training, when the effects of 
dose levels were evaluated in the ASSAD 1999 data the results indicated that 
students in higher dose schools were estimated to have increased odds of drinking 
alcohol in the previous four weeks and of having used cannabis in the previous year 
and possibly of being occasional/regular tobacco users. However, some of these 
effects may have been due in part to differences between schools and not to dose 
received. 
• No associations were found in the ASSAD 2002 data between participation in the 
SDEP and the use of or attitudes to the use of drugs i.e. tobacco, alcohol, cannabis 
and other illicit substances. However, students in participating schools were more 
likely to perceive higher rather than lower levels of potential harm to themselves from 
the use of a range of drugs. 
• Although many positive results were found when comparing students in schools that 
underwentdifferent levels of training in the ASSAD 1999 data, the only differences 
·observed for training received in the ASSAD 2002 data were with regard to 
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hazardous alcohol consumption and possibly use of illicit substances (other than 
cannabis). In both instances students in schools that received training in both options 
were less likely to report use than those that received Option B training only. 
" In contrast to the 1999 data, analyses of the effect of dose on the students surveyed 
in the ASSAD 2002 study revealed positive results for two of the student outcomes, 
namely smoking category and cannabis use in the four weeks preceding the survey. 
Students in schools with higher levels of dose were more likely not to have ever 
smoked and not to have used cannabis in the previous month. Although the first 
association could have been due in part to differences between schools, the second 
was due to a dose effect and not a school effect. 
• Similar to the 1999 ASSAD survey, results from analyses of the SCYP 1999 Year 9 
data were positive with regard to participation in the SDEP. Students in participating 
schools were significantly less accepting towards smoking tobacco and were less 
likely to report hazardous alcohol consumption. However, the effect of dose of SDEP 
received was not significant for any of the student outcomes for the students 
surveyed as part of the SCYP study. 
" The pattern of positive results for participation in the SDEP was repeated for the 
students who responded to the SHAHRP 1998 survey in that the students in 
participating schools had increased odds of not ever having experienced potentially 
harmful consequences as a result of their alcohol consumption (either because they 
had not used alcohol or no harmful events had occurred). 
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3.6 Year 10 students 
As for the Year 9 students, it was possible to conduct a number of analyses for Year 10 
students with regard to the three measures of the SDEP impact utilizing the various data sets. 
The effects of participation in the SDEP could be assessed using all the data sets, the effects 
of level of training received (comparing three sets of schools i.e. schools that undertook 
Option B training, schools that undertook Option A training and schools that did a combination 
of the two options) for the ASSAD data sets and the effects of dose of SDEP received for all 
of the data sets. 
3.6.1 Tobacco 
ASSAD 1999, ASSAD 2002, SCYP 2000 
No statistically significant differences were found for any of the Year 10 students surveyed (in 
any of the three data sets) for any of the three measures of the impact of the SDEP with 
regard to tobacco use nor attitude to tobacco use (Table A.89- Table A.97, Table A.122-
Table A.130, Table A.155- Table A.160). 
3.6.2 Alcohol 
ASSAD 1999 
When comparing participating and non-participating schools, no differences were found for 
recent alcohol use i.e. in the four weeks prior to the survey (Table A.98) but possibly for 
alcohol use that was potentially hazardous (Table A.99). This last result was on the border of 
statistical significance (P=0.051) and indicated that there was an increased chance (OR=1.5) 
that students in non-participating schools had consumed five or more alcoholic drinks on one 
occasion in the previous two weeks when compared with students in participating schools. 
Students in participating schools also indicated significantly lower levels of acceptance (on 
average 0.17 points lower on a scale of 1 to 5) of alcohol use than those in non-participating 
schools (Table A.1 00). 
The level of training and the dose of SDEP activities received did not impact on the alcohol 
use or attitudes to alcohol use of the Year 1 0 students who responded to the 1999 ASSAD 
survey (Table A.1 01 -Table A.1 06). 
ASSAD 2002 
Unlike the 1999 results, no differences were detected in the comparison of schools by SDEP 
participation for alcohol-related student outcomes (Table A.131 -Table A. 133). 
When only considering participating schools, the level of training in the SDEP did impact on 
students' alcohol use and attitudes to alcohol use. Students in schools that undertook Option 
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A training were about a third less likely to have recently consumed alcohol (OR=0.36), half as 
likely to have consumed potentially hazardous amounts of alcohol (OR=0.5) and were more 
negative regarding alcohol consumption (by an average of 0.19 points) than students in 
schools that had only done Option B training (Table A.134- Table A.136). 
The above findings with regard to level of training were not replicated when the dose of SDEP 
was considered. No differences were evident for recent alcohol use and attitude to alcohol 
use (Table A.137, A.139). In particular a positive association was found between dose and 
hazardous alcohol consumption indicating that students in the higher dose schools had higher 
odds of having consumed potentially hazardous levels of alcohol (the odds increase by a 
factor of 1.016 per unit increase in dose) (Table A.138). To further investigate the relationship 
between dose and hazardous alcohol consumption, an analysis was conducted modelling 
school effect and dose effect together. In this analysis neither the school effect (P=0.160) nor 
the dose effect (P=0.807) were significant and the effect of dose was reduced to insignificant 
levels (OR=1.003) once the differences between schools were accounted for. Hence school 
differences may explain the unexpected positive association between dose and hazardous 
alcohol consumption. 
SCYP 2000 
There were no differences between students when assessing the effects of participation and 
of dose of SDEP received with regard to recent or hazardous levels of alcohol use for the 
students in the SCYP data set in Year 10 (Table A.161- Table A.164). 
SHAHRP 1999 
The only outcome variable analysed for the SHAHRP data was the scale measuring the 
number of occasions that students had experienced potentially harmful consequences as a 
result of their alcohol consumption. Students in participating schools had increased odds 
(OR=1.4) of not having experienced any harmful consequences from the use of alcohol, even 
after controlling for the positive effects of the SHAHRP intervention (Table A.165). No effect 
was observed for different levels of dose (Table A.166). 
3.6.3 Cannabis and other illicit substances 
ASSAD 1999 
Neither participation in, level of training undertaken nor dose of SDEP received impacted 
significantly on the likelihood of Year 10 students' using cannabis or other illicit drugs within 
the months preceding the ASSAD 1999 survey (Table A.1 07- Table A.115). 
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ASSAD 2002 
No statistically significant associations were found between SDEP participation and cannabis 
use or other illicit substances use for the ASSAD 2002 Year 10 students (Table A.140- Table 
A.142). Nor did dose appear to impact on the use of illicit substances (Table A.146- Table 
A 148). However, more intensive levels of SDEP training were associated with lower levels of 
illicit substance use. Both students in Option A schools (OR=0.23) and in schools that 
undertook a combination of the two options (OR=0.43) were less likely to have used cannabis 
in the year preceding the ASSAD survey (Table A143). However the odds of having used 
cannabis in the four weeks prior to the survey did not differ for students in the groups of 
schools that undertook different types of SDEP training (Table A 144 ). With regard to the use 
of other illicit substances, students in 'combination' schools were half (OR=0.50) as likely to 
have used other illicit substances in the previous twelve months than those in schools with 
Option B training only (Table A 145). 
3.6.4 Perception of harm from drug use 
ASSAD 1999 
Two scales were employed to measure students' perceptions of the potential harm that could 
be incurred through their use (trying once or twice or regular use) of a range of substances. 
No associations were found between the three different measures of the effect of the SDEP 
and these two scales (Table A 116, Table A 117, Table A 119- Table A 121 ), apart from one 
result bordering on statistical significance (P=0.022 evaluated against a Bonferroni corrected 
alpha of 0.017, Table A 118). This analysis indicated that students enrolled in schools that 
undertook Option A or a combination of training had reduced odds (OR=0.56) of perceiving 
higher levels of danger to themselves versus moderate levels were they to try a range of 
drugs once or twice. 
ASSAD 2002 
Year 1 0 students' perception of the potential harm to themselves by using a range of 
substances (either trying once or twice or using regularly) did not differ according to 
involvement in the SDEP (Tables A149- Table A154). 
3.6.5 Year 10 summary 
Data from all four data sets could be utilized to assess the student outcomes for Year 10 
students with regard to the possible impact of involvement by schools in the SDEP. 
• When analysing the responses of Year 10 students surveyed in the ASSAD 1999 
study, statistically significant differences were found with regard to attitude to alcohol 
use and possibly also for hazardous alcohol consumption, between schools that did 
and did not participate in the SDEP. Students in participating schools were less 
.accepting of the use of alcohol and were less likely to have consumed five or more 
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drinks on one occasion in the two weeks prior to the survey. Responses to the other 
student outcomes were similar between the two groups. 
• The differences due to level of training that were evident for the Year 9 students in the 
ASSAD 1999 study were not repeated for the Year 1 0 students. The only association 
observed (and it was only bordering on statistical significance) was with regard to the 
students' perceptions of the harm that may result were they to once or twice try drugs. 
Students in schools that undertook Option B training only perceived moderate rather 
than higher levels of risk to themselves as a result of experimentation with drugs. 
• Levels of implementation of SDEP strategies as measured by the dose scores did not 
have any significant impact on the student outcomes for the Year 10 ASSAD 1999 
students. 
• No statistically significant differences were found according to SDEP participation for 
any of the student outcomes for the Year 10 students surveyed in the ASSAD 2002 
study. 
• A number of positive findings resulted from comparisons of different levels of SDEP 
training for the ASSAD 2002 data. Students enrolled in schools that undertook more 
intensive training in the SDEP i.e. Option A or a combination of the two options, 
reported lower levels of use and less acceptance of use. Specifically students in 
Option A schools were more negative about the use of alcohol, less likely to have 
used alcohol (either recently or hazardous consumption) or have used cannabis in the 
previous year. Students in the combination schools had reduced odds of having used 
cannabis or other illicit substances in the past year. 
• No dose effects were evident for the Year 10 ASSAD 2002 students other than 
possibly for hazardous alcohol consumption. Unexpectedly higher levels of dose were 
associated with increased odds of consuming five or more drinks on one occasion. 
However, it was not possible to separate this· dose effect from the effect of differences 
between schools. 
• Unlike the positive findings in the ASSAD data sets, the student outcomes for the 
Year 10 students that were part of the SCYP study in 2000, were similar and the 
SDEP was not found to have had an impact. 
• The Year 10 students in the SHAHRP study were surveyed in 1999. Students in 
participating schools had increased odds of not having experienced any harmful 
consequences from the use of alcohol, even after controlling for the positive effects of 
the SHAHRP intervention. 
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3. 7 Year 11 students 
Only the ASSAD study included _Year 11 students. Comparisons according to SDEP 
participation and for dose received were possible for the 1999 data and comparisons 
according to dose received for the 2002 data. However, no comparisons could be made with 
regard to training level in SDEP participating schools for either year, due to small numbers of 
schools in the different levels of training categories. 
3.7.1 Tobacco 
ASSAD 1999 and ASSAD 2002 
No differences were observed for the students' tobacco use or attitudes to smoking for 
participation in the SDEP or for dose of SDEP received for Year 11 students in 1999 (Table 
A.167- Table A.172}, nor were there any differences according to level of dose in 2002 
(Table A.189- A.191 ). 
3. 7.2 Alcohol 
ASSAD 1999 
Contrary to expectations, Year 11 students who were enrolled in schools that chose to 
receive training in the SDEP prior to 1999 were twice as likely (OR=2.00) to have drunk 
alcohol in the four weeks before completing the 1999 survey (Table A.173). There were also 
differences inconsistent with the School Drug Education Project aims with regard to the 
students' attitudes to drinking alcohol (Table A.175). Those in participating schools scored an 
average of 0.24 higher on the alcohol attitude scale (values range between 1 and 5 where 
higher scores indicate greater acceptance of alcohol use) than students in schools that did 
not participate in the SDEP prior to 1999. However these differences between students in 
participating and non-participating schools were not evident with regard to hazardous alcohol 
consumption (Table A.174). 
Exposure to different levels of implementation of the activities of the SDEP as measured by 
the dose scores was not significantly associated with recent or hazardous alcohol 
consumption, or attitude to the use of alcohol (Table A.176- Table A.178). 
ASSAD 2002 
Analyses of the alcohol-related outcomes for the Year 11 students in 2002 were restricted to 
an assessment of the impact of dose received. No significant differences were found (Table 
A.192- Table A.194}. 
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3.7.3 Cannabis and other illicit substances 
ASSAD 1999 
Year 11 students in schools involved in the SDEP had increased odds of having used 
cannabis in the twelve months previous to completing the ASSAD survey (OR=1.58, Table 
A.179), but not of having used in the preceding four weeks {Table A.180). They were also not 
at increased risk of having used other illicit substances {Table A.181 ). 
Cannabis and illicit substance use did not differ for students exposed to different levels of 
SDEP activities {Table A.182- Table A.184). 
ASSAD 2002 
Although the level of involvement in the SDEP i.e. dose received did not affect Year 11 
students' chances of using cannabis {Table A.195 and Table A.196), there were some 
indications that dose impacted on the likelihood of the use of other illicit substances with 
students who received a higher dose less likely than those with a lower dose to have used 
such substances in the previous year (OR=0.987, Table A.197). However, this possible dose 
effect was no longer significant (P=0.149) once school effect (P=0.406) was accounted for. 
3.7.4 Perception of harm from drug use 
ASSAD 1999 
Students in Year 11 in participating schools were more likely to perceive moderate levels of 
danger to themselves from trying drugs once or twice than higher levels (OR=2.18) and than 
lower levels (OR=1.5) in comparison to students in non-participating schools (Table A.185). 
No differences were found regarding potential harm from regular use (Table A.186). Level of 
dose received was not associated with students' perceptions of potential harm from trying 
drugs or regularly using drugs {Table A.187 and Table A.188). 
ASSAD 2002 
As for the 1999 Year 11 students, exposure to dose of SDEP did not affect students' 
perceptions of the harm that may result from trying out or their regular use of a range of drugs 
(Table A.198 and A.199). 
3.7.5 Year 11 summary 
Data for Year 11 .students were available for the ASSAD, but not the SCYP and SHAHRP 
studies. Only limited analyses were possible for Year 11 students. 
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" When assessing differences between Year 11 students in participating and non-
participating schools, a number of results inconsistent with the School Drug Education 
Project aims were obtained. Students in participating schools were at increased odds 
of having used alcohol in the previous four weeks and of using cannabis in the 
previous year, they were more accepting of the use of alcohol and less likely to see 
potential for harm to themselves from trying drugs once or twice. 
" Dose of SDEP received did not impact on any of the student outcomes as reported by 
the Year 11 students in 1999 as part of the ASSAD survey. 
• Only dose as a measure of the implementation of the SDEP was analysed for the 
Year 11 students in the ASSAD 2002 data. Students in schools with higher levels of 
implementation were associated with reduced odds of the use of illicit drugs (other 
than cannabis). 
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3.8 Year 12 students 
Year 12 students were surveyed in the ASSAD 1999 and 2002 studies as well as the SCYP 
study in 2002. The analyses on the ASSAD 1999 data were conducted to assess differences 
due to participation in the SDEP, for the ASSAD 2002 data to assess differences due to 
different dose levels and for the SCYP 2002 data, both for participation and dose effects. 
3.8.1 Tobacco 
ASSAD 1999 
No differences were evident in tobacco use and attitudes to smoking when Year 12 students 
in participating schools were compared with those in non-participating schools, apart from one 
instance (Table A.200- Table A.202). Those in participating schools were more than twice as 
likely to be in the 'occasional use' category rather than the never smoked (OR=2.8) or 
'smoked in the past' (OR=2. 7) categories when compared to students in non-participating 
schools, however were possibly less likely (OR=0.34, P=0.01 0 evaluated against a Bonferroni 
corrected alpha of 0.008) to be in the regular use category {Table A.201 ). 
ASSAD 2002 
Year 12 students in the ASSAD 2002 study differed with regard to the two tobacco-related 
behaviours, namely recent smoking and smoking category, but not in respect to attitude to 
smoking. (Table A.211 - Table A.213). There were some weak indications (P=0.054 on the 
border of statistical significance) that students in higher dose schools were less likely to have 
smoked in the previous seven days than those in schools with a lower dose (Table A.211 ). In 
addition as dose increased the odds of being an occasional or regular tobacco user were 
reduced by a factor of approximately 0.98 {Table A.212). When these two dose effects were 
evaluated further to determine whether they may have been a result of differences between 
schools rather than the effect of level of dose received, in both instances neither the dose 
effect (Smoked in last 7 days: P=0.932, Smoking category: P=0.798) nor the school effect 
{Smoked in last 7 days: P=0.252, Smoking category: P=0.347) were statistically significant. 
Thus the two effects cannot be separated and the identified effects of dose on tobacco-
related behaviours may have been due in part to school differences. 
SCYP 2002 
Participation in the SDEP did not impact on the use or attitudes to use of tobacco of the Year 
12 students in the SCYP study (Table A.222- Table A.224) and dose did not impact on use 
of tobacco (Table A.225, Table A.226). However, dose of SDEP received did influence 
attitudes to smoking, with higher levels of dose associated with less acceptance of smoking 
(an average of 0.002 points lower on the logged attitudinal scale, P=0.013). This effect was 
evidenfeven after controlling for the effects of the SCYP intervention {Table A.227). 
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3.8.2 Alcohol 
ASSAD 1999, ASSAD 2002, SCYP 2002 
With one exception, no associations were apparent between alcohol use and attitudes to 
alcohol use and participation in or dose of SDEP received (Table A.203- Table A.205, Table 
A.214 - Table A.215, Table A.228 - Table A.231 ). The only association found was for the 
ASSAD 2002 Year 12 students with respect to their attitudes to alcohol use. For these 
students, as dose levels increased attitudes to alcohol use became more negative i.e. 
students were less accepting of the use of alcohol (Table A.216). This dose effect remained 
(P=0.023) even after controlling for differences between schools (P=O.OOO). 
3.8.3 Cannabis and other illicit substances 
ASSAD 1999, ASSAD 2002 
There were no differences between Year 12 students exposed to the SDEP and those not 
exposed with regard to cannabis and other illicit substances use (Table A.206 -Table A.208, 
Table A.217- Table A.219). 
3.8.4 Perception of harm from drug use 
ASSAD 1999, ASSAD 2002 
Year 12 students' perceptions of the potential danger to themselves of trying drugs once or 
twice or using drugs regularly were similar irrespective of their school's involvement or level of 
involvement in the SDEP (Table A.209, Table A.21 0, Table A.220, Table A.221 ). 
3.8.5 Year 12 summary 
The impact of the SDEP for Year 12 students was assessed by comparing participation in the 
ASSAD 1999 data set, dose received in the ASSAD 2002 data and participation and dose in 
the SCYP data for 2002. 
• Smoking categories was the only student outcome for which there were differences 
between participating and non-participating schools in the 1999 data. Students in 
participating schools had increased odds of using tobacco occasionally versus not 
ever having used or having used in the past. 
• In contrast to the above result, the impact of being in a higher dose school in 2002 
was found to increase the likelihood of a student being in a lower smoking category 
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i.e. of never having smoked or having smoked in the past rather than occasionally or 
regularly using tobacco, and possibly also of having smoked in the previous week. 
Dose was also found to impact on students' attitudes to the use of alcohol, with 
students in higher dose schools reporting lower levels of acceptance of alcohol. 
However, for the tobacco-related outcomes the dose effects could not be separated 
from effects due to school-based differences. The effect of dose on alcohol-related 
attitudes remained after controlling for differences between schools. 
• Although participation in the SDEP did not seem to affect the student outcomes that 
were measured in the SCYP data, the dose received was negatively associated with 
students' attitudes to smoking. Thus students' attitudes became increasingly less 
accepting of smoking as level of dose received increased. This association remained 
significant despite the presence of a significant school effect. Dose did not appear to 
have impacted on any other of the Year 12 student outcome variables. 
3.9 Relationship between demographic variables and student outcomes 
Although the focus of the analyses was on evaluating the impact of the SDEP using the three 
measures of participation, level of training and dose, and the other predictors of student 
outcomes were simply included in the models in order to control for their effects, it is possible 
to draw some broad conclusions regarding the influence of these other variables. Note that 
the absence of a predictor in a particular statistical model does not indicate that the variable is 
not a significant predictor of the specific student outcome, since variables were included in the 
models on the basis of their significance in relation to the other variables in the model and 
accounting for sample size. The demographic variables that were considered were sex, socio-
economic status, sector, school size and geographic area. The intent here is not to present 
detailed descriptions of the associations between these variables and the student outcomes 
but rather to give an overall summary of their effects. 
Differences between female and male students followed a consistent pattern and were 
evident across the range of year levels. In general females were more likely to have smoked, 
in particular in the week prior to being surveyed. In some instances they were less likely to 
have engaged in hazardous alcohol consumption and for every year level were significantly 
less accepting of the use of alcohol than males were. 
School sector was a significant predictor of drug-related behaviours, attitudes to tobacco and 
alcohol and perceptions of harm that may result from drug use, particularly in Years 8 to 10. 
In general students in independent and Catholic schools had reduced odds of using tobacco, 
alcohol and cannabis, were less accepting of tobacco and alcohol use and perceived higher 
potential harm to themselves from using drugs. 
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Differences between metropolitan schools were limited, possibly in part to small numbers of 
non-metropolitan schools. Where significant differences were identified, they related mostly to 
alcohol use, in particular metropolitan students were less accepting of alcohol use. 
The effects of school size and socio-economic status were difficult to determine as no 
consistent patterns emerged. It is likely that the significant associations that were identified 
were due to the particular schools that were surveyed in the different categories rather than a 
measure of the impact of school size or socio-economic status on the student outcomes. 
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4 DISCUSSION 
Interpretation of the results presented in this report is complex and should be done in the 
context of the major limitations of the study design used to obtain this information. These 
findings neither categorically support the effectiveness of the School Drug Education Project 
in positively impacting on drug use, drug-related harm or attitudes towards drug use, nor 
indicate definitively the project had no impact. An in-depth examination of the threats to the 
validity of the study is warranted before interpreting the results. 
4.1 Limitations 
There are a multitude of limitations to be considered when interpreting the results in this 
study, as identified in the research proposal. The retrospective nature of this research 
necessitated a design which introduced many threats to the validity of the findings contained 
in this report. Therefore, interpretations should be made conservatively bearing in mind the 
possibility of equally viable alternative explanations. Each of the four different student 
outcome data sets used as outcomes for this research introduced its own inherent biases and 
the dose data collected specifically for this project was compromised due to its retrospective 
nature. Some of the threats to validity are outlined: 
Selection bias 
Selection bias occurred during a number of stages of this research. Firstly, selection bias 
was inbuilt in each of the student outcome data sets. For each study, ASSAD 1999, ASSAD 
2002, SHAHRP and SCYP, schools were invited to 'participate in this research. The degree 
to which schools that agreed to participate in external research projects were similar to those 
that declined participation is largely unknown. For example, in the SCYP study 30 of 52 
invited schools participated and among these upper socio-economic schools were less likely 
to participate. Although there is some literature to suggest that schools that participate in 
external partnerships to conduct research may be more innovative [12], this cannot be 
determined in this study. 
Participation and the degree of engagement in the School Drug Education Project were 
subject to strong self-selection biases [13], i.e. enthusiastic teachers and schools were likely 
to have opted into the program and have been more motivated to achieve the project 
objectives. The School Drug Education Project recruited schools on a demand basis. This is 
likely to have had the effeot of attracting schools and teachers with characteristics likely to 
succeed in adopting and implementing the program. Those who elected to participate in the 
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initial years were likely to be innovators or highly motivated [12, 14, 15] . These 
characteristics have been associate~ with greater adoption, implementation and maintenance 
of programs [12]. In particular this impacts on the interpretation of analyses exploring 
participation and level of training. Early adoption may have also been associated with greater 
need or perceived need in schools. 
It is also possible selection bias occurred in this study on an individual level. Problem 
Behaviour Theory suggests students who smoke, drink large amounts of alcohol and engage 
in other risk behaviours may also be more likely to truant from school [16-18]. Each of the 
studies may be subject to a 'healthy worker effect' [13] with students attending school likely to 
be less involved in drug use behaviours. 
Quality of outcome data 
The data in each of the four student outcome data sets were obtained by self-report paper-
based questionnaires. Concerns have been raised about the validity of using self-report 
questionnaires to measure students' drug use behaviours. Threats to validity may arise from 
problems with consistent recall of drug use behaviours [19] or lack of external validity of self-
report (e.g. expired carbon monoxide) [20]. However, particularly in the smoking literature 
(where biochemical validation is viable), many studies have reported high correlations 
between self-reported and biochemical measures [21-23]. The key to conducting school-
based data collection is to ensure student anonymity [24], which was done in each of the 
studies. Despite limitations, confidential school-based self-administered questionnaires may 
be the best available method for assessing smoking behaviours [25]. 
The quality of outcome data is possibly influenced· by the instrumentation used in the four 
student outcome studies. The choice and quality of items used in the analyses was limited by 
those available in the four data sets. 
Quality of process data 
Dose-response analyses rely heavily on the quality and quantity of the process data obtained 
(school's I student's exposure to the School Drug Education Project and its strategies). There 
are fewer limitations associated with the analyses related to participation in the School Drug 
Education Project and the level of training received. Both variables were collected in a 
prospective dataset held by the School Drug Education Project. These data were categorical 
in nature and not subject to interpretation. These analyses were subject to threats of 
misclassification predominantly through staff movement. If a staff member had been trained 
and subsequently left the school, the possibility exists that he/she may have also taken the 
capacity to implement the School Drug Education Project activities with him/her. Therefore, 
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while such schools would be classified as having received the project, the School Drug 
Education Project activities may have been largely unimplemented in the school. This also 
highlights the importance of conducting dose analyses also. 
Data collected for dose-response analyses are subject to greater threats due to the 
retrospective nature of this data collection. Staff recall of drug education activities conducted 
after training with the School Drug Education Project was a major limitation to this evaluation. 
A number of staff commented during the interview that it was very difficult to be certain about 
their responses when discussing activities that occurred up to seven years ago, particularly if 
they were not directly involved. It was apparent that some school staff were making 
estimations about the years that certain activities took place, when policies were reviewed 
and when other activities took place. This recall bias will affect the reliability and validity of 
the data collected. 
Another challenge of collecting retrospective data included the difficulty of tracking the original 
School Drug Eduction Project coordinator. In approximately half of the schools the original 
School Drug Eduction Project coordinator had left the school. A number of schools provided 
forwarding details and coordinators were tracked. In some cases coordinators were tracked 
over two to three schools. A few original coordinators had either retired or were on maternity 
leave, thus it was necessary to obtain home contact details for these people. Most schools 
were able to assist however, some schools refused to release this information. 
Process data were obtained from 65 of the 85 (76%) schools that participated in the School 
Drug Education project. While the most common reason for exclusion was that data 
collection occurred prior to or concurrently to School Drug Education Project training (11 
schools), in eight schools it became apparent that the departure of the original coordinator left 
no one at the school with sufficient knowledge of the activities conducted after the School 
Drug Education Project training. 
The extent of implementation of School Drug Education Project activities may also have been 
under- or over-estimated in a number of instances. Underestimation may have occurred since 
missing responses were coded assuming the activity had not been implemented in the school 
and overestimation may have occurred as some coordinators tended to answer in the same 
way for each year when reporting for a range of years. 
The calculation of a dose score has the potential to under- or over-value some aspects of 
school drug education. While the development of this measure was based on best available 
evidence, input from the School Drug Education Project team and expert opinion, it is 
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possible that the combination of factors used does not represent the best possible 
combination of these factors, or d~es not capture some elements essential to successful 
implementation of school drug education. 
The assumption cannot be made that all drug education-related activities that occurred in a 
school after the initial training received by a teacher/teachers, were attributable to the School 
Drug Education Project training. Because of other influences on young people's drug use 
such as other drug-related programs and media influences, the School Drug Education 
Project training was not the only influence on schools' drug prevention activity, especially in 
Option B schools where the coordinator may have departed soon after his/her training. 
Implementation of School Drug Education Project activities was measured at a school level 
which meant that it was not possible to measure the dose individual students received, only 
school dose. Overestimation of dose may have occurred as a full school dose was assigned 
to each student, assuming for example that each student attended the same school for their 
whole secondary schooling. 
Inappropriate analyses 
Aggregation bias has been a problem in many school-based evaluations due to analyses of 
program effects failing to account for the clustered nature of the data [26]. In this research 
such an approach would be likely to lead to inappropriate over-estimation of the School Drug 
Education Project effects, due to school effects not related to the project. These potential 
limitations are addressed by accounting for the clustered nature of the data using random 
effects models and robust sandwich estimators. !n addition, testing for school effects in 
separate models exploring the impact of the dose variable enabled alternate explanations 
related to school effects to be ruled out. 
Confounding variables such as school size, socio-economic status, geographic area, sector, 
gender and exposure to other interventions may explain differences found between schools. 
To account for this, these variables were included in the model fitting process to either be 
ruled out if not important or included in the model where they contributed to findings. Despite 
this procedure, it remains possible (but unlikely) that other unmeasured variables may be 
responsible for the intervention effects credited to the School Drug Education Project. 
The large number· of analyses conducted increases the possibility that results indicating 
differences are statistically. significant may have occurred by chance. Thus it is important to 
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assess the pattern of results rather than place too much emphasis on significant outcomes for 
individual student outcome variables. 
History 
Findings from each of the student outcome data sets may have been confounded by other 
factors occurring outside of the School Drug Education Project and the SHAHRP and SCYP 
interventions. Community-based initiatives which operated concurrently to data collection in 
these projects may have influenced both students' behaviours and schools' responses to 
drug-related problems. It is not possible to ascertain to what extent external or internal 
factors (e.g. perceptions of drug-related problems in the school) may have influenced schools' 
decisions to participate in the School Drug Education Project, or students' drug-related 
behaviours and attitudes. 
The effect of these other community based interventions on non-participating schools may 
reduce the differences between schools if non-participating schools engaged in many 
(effective) drug education activities. This is particularly so for curriculum and awareness 
raising materials that may have been available to all Western Australian schools, not just 
schools participating in School Drug Education Project training. 
4.2 Summary of Results 
The use of the four student outcome data sets has allowed the impact of the School Drug 
Education Project to be explored on a large number of students. In the four studies data 
regarding drug use, drug-related harm or drug-related attitudes was collected from students 
on a total of approximately 20,000 occasions. These students were approximately evenly 
distributed between gender groups and represented a range of levels of socio-economic 
status. In two areas, however, the data is not representative of all students and schools in 
Western Australia. Because the SHAHRP and SCYP studies were conducted in 
metropolitan, government high schools the overall sample is over-represented by these 
groups. Only the two ASSAD studies surveyed students from non-metropolitan and non-
government schools. The ASSAD 2002 data used in the analyses contained responses from 
Year 11 and 12 students from only one non-metropolitan school (6% of this sample). 
The School Drug Education Project whole school strategies were differentially implemented 
following training and appeared to primarily address classroom curriculum. For example, 
support from other health education teachers was high, but few schools conducted committee 
meetings each term to discuss school drug education. Over one-half of schools reported 
developing or revi~wing a school drug policy in the previous year. Use of the SDEP Drug 
Education Teacher Support package was high, and the majority of schools indicated they 
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allocated a significant amount of classroom time to drug education. Newsletters were the 
most commonly used parent and community strategy. 
The development of a dose score for schools implementing School Drug Education Project 
activities in each year that data were collected, indicated the highest mean levels of activity 
were associated with Year 9 students in 1999; however, a wide range of activity was present 
in each of the studies and year levels. 
Over 200 analyses were conducted in total exploring three measures of School Drug 
Education Project activity (participation, level of training and dose) on student outcomes from 
the four studies. While many analyses revealed no association, the statistically significant 
relationships found are summarised below. 
YearS 
Analyses for Year 8 students were limited due to data only being available in the ASSAD 
student outcome data sets. The small sample size and lack of School Drug Education Project 
training prior to measurement meant only the ASSAD 2002 data could be used for 
participation analyses. Students in schools that participated in the School Drug Education 
Project did not differ to students in non-participating schools in their tobacco, alcohol, 
cannabis, and other illicit drug use, or their tobacco- or alcohol-related attitudes. Students 
from participating schools did, however, perceive greater risk of harm from trying and 
regularly using a range of drugs. 
Year9 
Comprehensive analyses were conducted using all four student outcome data sets to explore 
the impact of the School Drug Education Project on Year 9 students. A number of differences 
associated with the School Drug Education Project were found. For the ASSAD 1999 data 
participation impacted to reduce tobacco and cannabis use. Training in the A or a 
combination of A and 8 options was associated with less tobacco and alcohol use, and 
attitudes less accepting of drug use. However, negative outcomes were found for dose, with 
higher implementation of the School Drug Education Project strategies associated with 
increased likelihood of alcohol and cannabis. It is possible that these latter findings are due to 
school effects rather than the School Drug Education Project. 
The ASSAD 2002 analyses revealed participation contributed to an increase in perceptions of 
harm related to drug use. Compared with training in Option 8, training in both Options A and 
8 was associated with less hazardous alcohol consumption. Schools' engagement in more 
School Drug Education Project activities impacted positively on smoking category and 
cannabis use in ~he previous four weeks. Positive differences were found among students 
from schools participating 'in the School Drug Education Project for students in the SCYP 
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study for attitudes and hazardous alcohol use, and for students in the SHAHRP study for 
alcohol-related harm. 
Year 10 
Each student outcome data set allowed analyses to be conducted for Year 1 0 students; the 
ASSAD 1999 and ASSAD 2002 studies, the SCYP study in 2000, and SHAHRP study in 
1999. The data from the ASSAD 1999 study revealed participation impacted positively on 
attitude to alcohol use., Dose scores were not correlated with any student outcomes. 
Participation in the School Drug Education Project was not correlated with the ASSAD 2002 
student outcomes, however higher levels of training (Option A or Options A and B) were 
related to attitudes less supportive of alcohol use and lower use of alcohol, cannabis and 
other drugs. The dose of School Drug Education Project activities may have been negatively 
associated with hazardous alcohol use, i.e. students from schools implementing more 
strategies may have been more likely to use alcohol in a hazardous manner. However, it 
cannot be ascertained if the effects are due to involvement in the School Drug Education 
Project or whether the difference represents an underlying school-based effect. 
No associations were found in the analyses conducted with the SCYP Year 10 student 
outcome data for School Drug Education Project participation, training or dose. Participation 
in the School Drug Education Project was correlated positively with lower alcohol-related 
harm in the SHAHRP dataset. 
Year 11 
Only data from the ASSAD 1999 and ASSAD 2002 studies were analysed for Year 11 
students. Analyses of the ASSAD 1999 data set revealed a number of negative outcomes 
related to students from schools participating in the School Drug Education Project: recent 
alcohol use (within the previous four weeks) was higher; attitudes were more accepting of 
alcohol use; cannabis use in the last 12 months was higher; and lower perception of harm 
related to drug use existed. Contrary to this, analyses of the ASSAD 2002 data indicated 
students receiving greater amounts of the School Drug Education Project strategies were less 
likely to have used illicit drugs (other than cannabis). 
Year 12 
Three student outcomes data sets were used to assess the impact of the School Drug 
Education Project on Year 12 students. Contrary to expectations, the analyses of the ASSAD 
1999 data showed that school participation was correlated negatively with students' smoking 
categories. However, analyses of the ASSAD 2002 data indicated greater engagement in 
School Drug Education Project activities was associated with lower smoking consumption 
categories and a~tit1,1des more restrictive of alcohol consumption. Results from the SCYP data 
for 2002 indicated that more restrictive attitudes towards tobacco use were related to greater 
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dose of the School Drug Education Project activities, after accounting for significant school 
effects. 
4.3 Overall Effects 
The majority of analyses conducted on participation, level of training and dose indicated that 
the School Drug Education Project had no impact on students' drug use outcomes or attitudes 
after accounting for school and demographic effects. Approximately 13% (30 of 231) of the 
analyses conducted indicated positive effects of the Project (e.g. lower drug use, attitudes 
less accepting of drug use) among students in schools engaged in the project compared with 
those whose schools that did not participate or had received or implemented less of the 
recommended activities. This can be contrasted with negative results which imply the School 
Drug Education Project may have increased drug use or contributed to higher levels of 
acceptance of drug use. Only three percent (8 of 231) of analyses indicated negative effects 
and some of these analyses were unable to ascertain if the negative effect was due to 
involvement in the School Drug Education Project or to school effects. In addition, the 
majority of these results were obtained from Year 11 and 12 students surveyed in the ASSAD 
study in 1999. The negative effects were not found among younger students in the study or 
among students of the same age in the studies conducted in later years. This introduces the 
possibility that 1999 was too early in the life of the School Drug Education Project to have had 
an impact on older students, possibly because older students may have been exposed to less 
of the project than younger students or compared to students in later years where strategies 
may have been imbedded into the school ethos. 
Explaining these results is not straight forward due to the many threats to the validity of 
findings in this study described previously. The four studies were not designed to be used as 
they have been in this evaluation study. Notwithstanding these threats, the findings are not 
definitive about the impact of the School Drug Education Project on student outcomes. The 
trend appears to support the School Drug Education Project having a positive impact, 
however, the size of this effect is likely to be small given the large number of insignificant 
results. 
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4.4 Impact of the School Drug Education Project 
Inherent in the School Drug Education Project's aim of ensuring that effective drug education 
is provided in all Western Australian schools is the belief that effective drug education will 
result in changes in students' drug use behaviours and attitudes. The ability of 
comprehensive school-based interventions to impact on students' drug-use behaviours has 
been debated in the peer-reviewed literature. According to Munro and Midford [27], to judge 
drug education by changes in behaviours is problematic when success in other learning areas 
is judged by changes in knowledge. In other words, are we expecting too much from the 
School Drug Education Project if we expect its impact to be measured by changes in student 
drug use? 
Some authors have argued that our drug education efforts would be better invested in 
curriculum-only approaches rather than more expensive comprehensive programs [9], 
although in Tobler et al's [28] large meta-analysis of school-based drug education programs, 
the largest effect sizes were among those that took a comprehensive approach. In addition, 
Tobler et al found the number of students in each study was inversely associated with effect 
size. This means that larger trials {those with a greater number of students and schools) were 
Jess likely to be successful. 
The well resourced Gatehouse Project has recently reported that their comprehensive mental 
health intervention did not significantly impact on alcohol, tobacco or cannabis use (except for 
the first follow-up of regular smoking) [29]. This was an efficacy trial conducted in a limited 
number of schools (n=26 schools), with schools receiving more intensive support than is 
possible at a state-wide level in a program such as the School Drug Education Project. The 
translation of drug education from controlled experimental settings to large-scale community 
settings has been largely unsuccessful. Murray et al [30] reported that a state-wide school-
based tobacco use intervention that had proven successful in a smaller trial, failed to reduce 
adolescent smoking compared with adolescents from a comparison state not receiving the 
program. Nutbeam et al [31] also found the translation of successful intervention trial 
programs into "real-life" situations had problems. 
The research question of interest is; how do measures of participation, type of training, and 
dose of School Drug Education Project presented here compare with those reported in the 
literature? Direct comparisons cannot be made due to differences in approaches, aims and 
design limitations. It would be incorrect to compare the effect sizes of the School Drug 
Education Project on student outcomes against the effect sizes reported in meta-analyses. 
The vast majority of studies reported in meta-analytical studies are from controlled trials. The 
studies reported by Murray et al [30] and Nutbeam et al [31] demonstrate that state-wide 
dissemination programs are different to controlled trials. Unfortunately, while reports of 
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implementation of state-wide school health programs, or their equivalent, are relatively 
common, reports of the impact of these programs are rare. This may represent part of a "file 
drawer phenomenon" referred to by Dishion et al [32] whereby failed interventions are less 
likely to be published or are less likely to be evaluated as part of an effectiveness or 
dissemination trial. 
Answering questions about whether implementation of the School Drug Education Project has 
been worthwhile is difficult. While trends suggest the project impact may be positive, there 
appears to be few overall changes. Caulkins et al [33] have taken an economic perspective 
of drug education to evaluate its effectiveness. In the conservative case of intervention 
effects completely decaying by the time students leave school, lifetime program benefits 
(predominantly from decreases in tobacco and alcohol consumption) still significantly 
outweigh the costs of implementing a program. These analyses assume that school drug 
education has had a short-term impact on drug-related behaviours. Translating these findings 
to the School Drug Education Project is not straight forward as the results here are only 
suggestive of initial impact of the program. 
Recently, attention has focused less on direct drug education interventions, and more on the 
social, structural and developmental determinants of drug use [34-38]. These approaches 
have identified risk and protective factors for drug use and drug-related harm and intervened 
on these rather than the drug use directly. The social development intervention implemented 
by Hawkins and colleagues [35] has demonstrated promising outcomes. This study focused 
intervention efforts on younger children from the time they started school. This does not 
mean traditional drug education interventions should be abandoned; well designed programs 
can be effective in reducing drug use and attitudes [28, 39, 40]. 
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5 RECOMMENDATIONS 
While this research has not provided definitive answers as to whether the School Drug 
Education Project is effective in reducing students' drug use and impacting positively on their 
drug-related attitudes, it has provided some important directions for the future. The 
recommendations are: 
Recommendation 1: Collect process measures regarding implementation of the School 
Drug Education Project 
In-depth process measures relating to the implementation of the School Drug Education 
Project were collected from 1997 to 1999 as part of a previous process evaluation. Since this 
time few measures regarding the Project's implementation in schools have been collected 
until the current evaluation (the current evaluation involved retrospective data collection from 
up to seven years ago). Not only would these measures provide direction to the School Drug 
Education Project regarding which components have been most successfully implemented, 
there is some evidence that the collection of such data may act as an impetus for schools to 
implement the Project with greater fidelity. 
These data could also be used in conjunction with future ASSAD surveys to analyse the 
ongoing impact of the School Drug Education Project, similar to analyses conducted in this 
research. 
Recommendation 2: Provide personalised reports for schools about drug use 
behaviours, implementation of drug education strategies against normative data 
During the interviews to collect process data, school coordinators suggested feedback about 
levels of drug use and implementation of drug education strategies in their school (similar to 
the reports provided to schools by the SCYP study) would provide supportive evidence to 
raise the profile and priority of drug education in their schools. These data would allow 
schools to assess their students' needs and the initiatives implemented against normative 
data provided by other schools. Such an approach is consistent with action research in 
health promotion. This strategy would help schools to develop strategies specific to their 
individual needs. 
Recommendation 3: Review of School Drug Education Project program components 
The level of implementation of School Drug Education Project activities appears to have been 
higher in earlier years of the project. To what degree this reflects enthusiasm generated by 
the project and its staff, the socio-political environment, expressed needs of schools that 
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engaged in the project earlier or other factors cannot be determined from this research. 
Changes in program emphasis on different strategies should be examined to determine which 
factors were associated with greater implementation. This may involve exploring the strategy 
priorities of the Project in each year it has been conducted and comparing these with the 
implementation data obtained for each year. It is possible that some strategies (e.g. school 
policy development) are associated with higher implementation. 
Recommendation 4: Use of evidence-based resources as program components 
Two of the student outcomes data sets used in this study were generated from intervention 
trials conducted in Western Australian schools. Whilst evidence of a positive effect related to 
the School Drug Education Project was 'patchy' at best, the SCYP and SHAHRP 
interventions impacted strongly over and above the School Drug Education Project on drug 
use behaviours and drug-related attitudes. Both these studies were controlled in nature, and 
therefore, as described above, it is unclear how their effects will translate in a state-wide 
dissemination process. The adoption of these proven interventions should be considered. 
Recommendation 5: Integrate current drug focused interventions with developmental 
interventions 
The School Drug Education Project should explore using developmental approaches as part 
of its intervention. To date, school drug education efforts have focused on drug use and 
related attitudes and have resulted in modest benefits, with larger state-wide initiatives less 
likely to demonstrate success. Developmental interventions take a broader perspective, have 
a wider range of outcomes and are long-term in nature. Work is required to explore how the 
School Drug Education Project can focus on developmental approaches as well as more 
traditional drug education interventions. 
Recommendation 6: Measure effects and dose of School Drug Education Project 
implementation in primary schools 
The longer term effects of the School Drug Education Project may not yet be evident given 
the younger cohort of students who have ideally received better quality drug education from 
as early as Year 1 would have only recently progressed to secondary school. There is no 
evidence reported in the literature that proves or disproves that lower primary school 
interventions have a long lasting effect. Most published studies have focused on 
developmental programs. Future evaluations should include measurement of the contribution 
of the primary school components of the School Drug Education Program. 
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Recommendation 7: Program sustainability and succession planning for the School 
Drug Education Project be addressed as part of the dissemination process 
To improve the maintenance of the program implementation and ideally institutionalisation of 
the program, especially as key staff move to other schools, the School Drug Education 
Project should review the extent to which booster trainings and succession (training) planning 
can be built into its dissemination strategies. 
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7 APPENDICES 
Appendix 1: Description of scale items for selected student outcome 
measures 
Student outcome measure: Alcohol-related harm 
Variable description: Number of times student's use of alcohol has resulted in a 
negative consequence from a list of 17 possible consequences 
Categories: Never I 1-3 times I More than 3 times for all 17 items collectively 
Data source: SHAHRP 
Items from the SHAHRP questionnaire: Questions 38 - 54 
38. In the past 12 months, how many times did you plan to get drunk prior to 
drinking? 
39. In the past 12 months, how many times did you drink more than you planned? 
40. In the past 12 months, how many times were you sick after drinking? 
41. In the past 12 months, how many times did you have a hangover after drinking? 
42. In the past 12 months, how often have you been unable to remember what had 
happened while you had been drinking? 
43. In the past 12 months, on how many occasions were you verbally abused 
because you were affected by alcohol? 
44. In the past 12 months, on how many occasions did you get into a physical fight 
with someone because you were affected by alcohol? 
45. In the past 12 months, on how many occasions did you damage something 
because you were affected by alcohol? 
46. In the past 12 months, when you were affected by alcohol, how many times did 
you have sex that you later regretted? 
47. In the past 12 months, when you were affected by alcohol, how many times did 
you have sex that you were afraid would lead to pregnancy or sexually 
transmitted disease? 
48. In the past 12 months, when affected by ·alcohol, how many times have you 
been sexually harassed? 
49. In the past 12 months, how many times has your school performance been 
affected by your use of alcohol? 
50. In the past 12 months, how many times did you get into trouble with your 
friends (that means your friends got annoyed with you) because of your 
drinking? 
51. In the past 12 months, how many times did someone you were going out with 
complain about your drinking? 
52. In the past 12 months, how many times did you get into trouble with your 
parents because of your drinking? 
53. In the past 12 months, how many times did you get into trouble with your 
teachers or principal because of your drinking? 
53. In the past 12 months, how many times did you get into trouble with the police 
because of your drinking? 
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Student outcome measure: Attitude to smoking 
Variable description: 9 item scale 
Details: Higher scores indicate greater acceptance of smoking 
Data source: ASSAD 
Items from the ASSAD questionnaire: Questions 61 (i) - 61 (ix) 
61. The following are statements about smoking cigarettes. 
Please tick the box that best describes what you think about each 
statement. 
Strongly Disagree Agree Strongly 
disagree agree 
(i) Young people who smoke seem 
more mature than non-smokers 10 20 30 40 
(ii) Smoking can reduce your 
sporting ability 10 20 30 40 
(iii) Smokers are usually more popular 
than non-smokers 10 20 30 40 
(iv) Smoking harms your health !0 20 30 40 
(v) The health of non-smokers can be 
affected by breathing other people's 
cigarette smoke IO 20 30 40 
(vi) People who smoke are usually less 
concerned about their health !0 20 30 40 
(vii) It's okay if my friends smoke 10 20 30 40 
(viii) Smokers are usually more concerned 
than non-smokers about their image !0 20 30 40 
(ix) Smoking is unattractive !0 20 30 40 













Student outcome measure: Attitude to smoking 
Variable description: 6 item scgle 
Details: Higher scores indicate greater acceptance of smoking. The data were 
transformed with a natural logarithm to achieve Normality. 
Data source: SCYP 
Items from the SCYP questionnaire: 17a-f 
Circle the number that best describes how you feel about each of the statements: 
(please circle one number for each statement) 
Agree Mostly Mostly Disagree 
agree disagree 
a People should have the right to 1 2 3 4 
smoke wherever they want 
b Smoking should be illegal 1 2 3 4 
c I don't mind being around people 1 2 3 4 
who are smoking 
d People who smoke at parties 1 2 3 4 
should go outside to smoke 
e Families should have rules about 1 2 3 4 
smoking to protect the rights of 
members who don't smoke 
f I prefer to hang out with people 1 2 3 4 
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Student outcome measure: Attitude to alcohol 
Variable description: 8 item sqale 
Details: Higher scores indicate greater acceptance of alcohol use 
Data source: ASSAD 
Items from the ASSAD questionnaire: Questions 66(i) - 66(viii) 
THE NEXT FEW QUESTIONS ARE FOR EVERYONE (even if you 
don't drink) AND ARE ABOUT DRINKING ALCOHOL- eg beer, 
alcoholic sodas, wine, wine coolers, spirits and pre-mix spirits, liqueurs, 
alcoholic apple cider, sherry or port 
66. The following are statements about drinking alcohol. 
Please tick the box that best describes what you think about each 
statement. 
Strongly Disagree Agree Strongly Don't 
disagree agree know 
(i) Occasionally getting very drunk 
and losing control is good fun 10 20 30 40 sO 
(ii) Having a drink is one of the best 
ways of relaxing 10 20 30 40 sO 
(iii) Having a few drinks is one of the 
best ways of getting to know 
people 10 20 30 40 sO 
(iv) If someone doesn't have a few 
drinks then they're not really part 
of the group 10 20 30 40 sO 
(v) People who drink alcohol are 
usually more popular than people 
who don't drink 10 20 30 40 sO 
(vi) It is difficult to say no to friends 
if they are offering me alcohol 10 20 30 40 sO 
(vii) Getting drunk can harm your 
health 10 20 30 40 sO 
(viii) It's okay to get drunk occasionally 
as long as you don't lose control 10 20 30 40 sO 
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<Address WA post code> 
Dear <principal> 
Re: School Drug Education Project 
The School Drug Education Project (SDEP) is a flagship initiative of the Department of 
Education and Training, the Catholic Education Office and the Association of Independent 
Schools. The aim of the project is to ensure that effective drug education is provided in all 
Western Australian Schools. 
The Child Health Promotion Research Unit at Edith Cowan University is undertaking an 
evaluation of the School Drug Education Project, aiming to explore the impact of the SDEP on 
students' cigarette smoking, alcohol and other drug use. The project will use student data 
already collected from other research studies as an outcome measure, and will be 
complemented by a measure of each school's implementation of SDEP activities. As a 
previous SDEP school, we are seeking information from your staff regarding the activities 
conducted during your school's involvement in the project. 
Your school's SDEP involvement 
Acco,rding to the SDEP records, staff at your school attended < whole-school (Option A) or 
train-the-trainer (Option B)> training in <year!s>, and < whole-school (Option A) or train-the-
trainer (Option B)> training in <year!s>. (NB: this section was personalised for each school). 
What will this involve? 
We would like to interview the staff member who was directly involved in the project's 
implementation during <YEARS FOR INTERVIEW/s>. According to School Drug Education 
Project records, the person who first coordinated the SDEP in your school in <first year> was 
<coordinator's name>. In many cases the coordinator we have identified may no longer be a 
staff member at your school. Where possible, we would like to obtain information of their 
whereabouts for follow-up purposes, however we would like you to please identify another 
suitable staff member who could provide this important information about the school's 
activities during their SDEP involvement. 
The interview will enable us to compile a description of the whole-school SDEP activities 
undertaken by your school, and will also explore the coordinator's ideas and opinions about 
the SDEP training; management and support from the SDEP; school curriculum initiatives; 
your school's drug policy, parent and community involvement; staff use of SDEP resources; 
and staff involvement in other SDEP whole school initiatives. This interview will take no more 
than 15 minutes to conduct and will be conducted via telephone at a time that is convenient to 
the coordinator. 
I will contact you in the next week to discuss this project with you further and seek your 
permission to interview identified staff. At this time I would like to confirm that <coordinator's 
name> is still at your school, or alternatively ask you to identify someone else who would 
know the most about your school's SDEP activities in <year/s>. 
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If you have any questions about the evaluation or would like to know more about the project, 
please contact me on phone 9273 8237 or email e.townsend@ecu.edu.au. If you have any 
concerns or complaints about the research and wish to speak to an independent person, you 
may contact: 
Research Ethics Officer 
Human Research Ethics Officer 
Edith Cowan University 
100 Joondalup Drive 
JOONDALUP WA 6027 




Research Project Coordinator 
Child Health Promotion Research Unit 
Edith Cowan University 
22 March 2004 
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Appendix 3: Scripts for recruitment of coordinators 
1 PRINCIPALS 
Call to reception: 
Good morning/afternoon, 
My name is Emily Townsend and I am calling from the Child Health Promotion Research Unit 
at Edith Cowan University. May I please speak with (principal) 
if they are available? 
No UNAVAILABLE 
or 
Could you suggest a more appropriate time for me to call back? I would like to speak 
with him/her in regards to the School Drug Education Project. 
Call back: _____ day time 
------
Would it be possible to speak with your deputy principal? Could you please tell me 
his/her name before you put me through? 
Yes Put through to principal (or deputy): 
Good morning/afternoon, 
My name is Emily Townsend and I am from the Child Health Promotion Research Unit at 
Edith Cowan University. 
I'm calling today to speak with you about the School Drug Education Project. Are you familiar 
with this project? If no, describe. The SDEP is an initiative of the DET, AISWA and CEO and 
aims to ensure that effective drug education is provided in all schools in Western Australia. 
The project reviews and develops classroom curriculum, provides professional development 
for school teachers, reviews policies and guidelines for drug education in schools, 
encourages parent and community participation in drug education, and reviews and develops 
drug education strategies for schools. 
You may recall ~ecently receiving a letter from me regarding an evaluation of the SDEP that is 
being undertaken by my research unit. Do you recall receiving this letter? 
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No The letter described the evaluation of the SDEP and the role that school staff will play 
in assisting us to collect process measures from the years your school was part of the SDEP. 
We wish to collect information regarding the implementation of SDEP activities, specifically: 
ideas and opinions about the SDEP training; management and support from the SDEP; 
school curriculum initiatives; your school's drug policy, parent and community involvement; 
staff use of SDEP resources; and staff involvement in other SDEP whole school initiatives. 
We would like to interview the person who attended the first SDEP training for your school in 
_____ (year). According to SDEP records, this person was ________ _ 
(Coordinator). This interview will take no more than 15 minutes and will be conducted by 
phone. We will send the interview questions to the coordinator before the interview so that 
they are prepared for the questions and can get access to the school's SDEP records to 
clarify any areas they are unsure about. 
Could you tell us if this person is still a staff member at your school? 
No If he/she is at another school, could you tell us where? __________ _ 
If they won't give this information: 
Is there another staff member we could talk to who has been involved in coordinating 
drug education since (year)? 
Name: _________________ _ 
Yes Would you be happy to allow him/her to participate in an interview to discuss these 
issues? 
Yes Great. We will contact this person shortly to arrange an appropriate interview 
time with them. Thank you very much for your support. 
No (Unlikely). Could you tell me why you have reservations about this? Would 
you like to speak with Professor Donna Cross, the Director of the Child Health 
Promotion Research Unit or Dr Margaret Hall, Director of the project, to discuss these 
reservations? 
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2 SCHOOL COORDINATOR 
Call to reception: 
Good morning/afternoon, 
My name is and I am calling from the Child Health Promotion Research Unit at 
Edith Cowan University. Could I please speak with (school coordinator) if 
they are available? 
No UNAVAILABLE 
Could you suggest a more appropriate time for me to call back? 
Call back: day time 
Yes Put through to school coordinator: 
Good morning/afternoon, 
My name is _______ and I am from the Child Health Promotion Research Unit at 
Edith Cowan University. 
I'm calling today to speak with you about the School Drug Education Project. The Child 
Health Promotion Research Unit at Edith Cowan University is undertaking an evaluation of 
the SDEP and an important part of this process involves speaking with key staff within SDEP 
schools regarding their participation and activity levels over the project's duration. 
According to the SDEP records, you coordinated the SDEP in your school in __ , after 
receiving Option A (whole-schooi)/Option B train-the-trainer training. 
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Recently, your school principal was contacted to seek permission 
for our research staff to interview staff from your school to discuss school drug 
education initiatives. He/she was happy to allow you to be involved in a telephone 
interview that we anticipate will take no more than 15 minutes complete. 
(If asked specific content of interview: to discuss ideas and opinions about the SDEP 
training; management and support from the SDEP; school curriculum initiatives; your 
school's drug policy and parent and community involvement; staff use of SDEP 
resources; and staff involvement in other SDEP whole school initiatives.) 
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Would you be happy to participate in an interview to discuss these issues? 
YES 
We would like to fax through the questions we will ask in the interview to ensure that you are 
prepared for the interview and have the information that is required in front of you? 
When would be an appropriate date and time for me to conduct this interview with you? 
Day ________ Date _______ Time _______ _ 
Thank you very much for your time. I will be sending a confirmation letter to you shortly, as 
well as some preliminary interview forms which will need to be completed and faxed back to 
me before we have the formal telephone interview. 
NO 
Could you please tell me why you do not wish to participate? Is there someone else you can 
think of who may be able to provide some assistance to me? 
3 ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL COORDINATOR 
Call to reception: 
Good morning/afternoon, 
My name is and I am calling from the Child Health Promotion Research Unit at 
Edith Cowan University. Could I please speak with (alternative coordinator) 
if they are available? 
No UNAVAILABLE 
Could you suggest a more appropriate time for me to call back? 
Call back: day time 
Yes Put through to alternative coordinator: 
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Good morning/afternoon, 
My name is _______ and I am from the Child Health Promotion Research Unit at 
Edith Cowan University. 
I'm calling today to speak with you about the School Drug Education Project. The Child 
Health Promotion Research Unit at Edith Cowan University is undertaking an evaluation of 
the SDEP and an important part of this process involves speaking with key staff within SDEP 
schools regarding their participation and activity levels over the project's duration. 
Recently, I contacted your school principal to seek permission to interview 
staff from your school to discuss school drug education initiatives. He/she was happy to allow 
this to occur, however informed me that the person we wanted to speak with 
_________ has left the school since being involved in the project training. 
He/she suggested that you might be able to assist me to find out about your school's drug 
education activities between (years). We would like you to be involved in a 
telephone interview that we anticipate will take no more than 15 minutes complete. 
(If asked specific content of interview: to discuss ideas and opinions about the SDEP training; 
management and support from the SDEP; school curriculum initiatives; your school's drug 
policy and parent and community involvement; staff use of SDEP resources; and staff 
involvement in other SDEP whole school initiatives.) 
Would you be happy to participate in an interview to discuss these issues? 
YES 
We would like to fax through the questions we will ask in the interview to ensure that you are 
prepared for the interview and have the information that is required in front of you? 
When would be an appropriate date and time for me to conduct this interview with you? 
Day--------- Date-------- Time _______ _ 
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Thank you very much for your time. I will be sending a confirmation letter to you shortly, as 
well as some preliminary interview forms which will need to be completed and faxed back to 
me before we have the formal telephone interview. 
NO 
Could you please tell me why you do not wish to participate? 
Is there someone else you can think of who may be able to provide some assistance to me? 
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Re: School Drug Education Project Coordinator Interview 
Thank you for agreeing to participate in the evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
(SDEP). This evaluation is being conducted by staff at the Child Health Promotion Research 
Unit at Edith Cowan University. The evaluation aims to examine the impact of the SDEP's 
drug education strategies on students' behaviours. 
You have been identified by the SDEP or your principal as a key person in «School» who can 
help to determine drug education strategies implemented in your school since receiving initial 
SDEP training in «FIRST_ YEAR». In particular, we would like to discuss with you your 
school's activities during «YEARS_FOR_INTERVIEW». As discussed by phone, this will 
involve conducting an interview with you to discuss your ideas and opinions about the SDEP 
training; management and support from the SDEP; school curriculum initiatives; your school's 
drug policy; parent and community involvement; staff use of SDEP resources; and staff 
involvement in other SDEP whole school initiatives. We are also interested in speaking to 
other staff in your school who may be able to help fill in gaps identified. Some of these staff 
may have left the school however, we still consider them to be an important part of this 
evaluation. Your assistance in locating these staff for an interview would be most 
appreciated. 
The interview process 
The telephone interview will take approximately 15 minutes to complete and will be conducted 
at the time we agreed upon during our recent telephone conversation (see below). I have 
forwarded the interview questions to you via fax, and I strongly encourage you to read 
through these questions before I conduct the telephone interview with you. I also recommend 
you have in front of you your school's SDEP records and any additional information to assist 
you to answer the questions we put forward. 
To help facilitate the interview process we ask that you also complete a brief survey and fax 
this back to us prior to the formal telephone interview (this is enclosed with this letter). Please 
note that any identifying information that you provide will remain strictly confidential. 
Interview Confirmation 
A fax back form enclosed contains confirmation of the interview time agreed upon during our 
recent telephone conversation. This has been scheduled for: 
«lnterview_Day_and_Date» at «Interview_ Time». 
If you are now unable participate in this interview due to unforeseen circumstances, please 
nominate two alternative times that you will be available to speak with us on the fax back 
form. We will then contact you to confirm a new interview date and time. 
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What we require you to do 
1. Please complete the Coordinator interview Part A forms enclosed and tick the box on 
the fax back form to say you have completed them. 
2. Please either confirm the interview time scheduled or nominate a different time by 
ticking the appropriate box on the fax back form. 
3. Please send the fax back form along with the interview forms attached to Emily 
Townsend by «Part_A_.return_Date». 
If you have any questions about the evaluation or would like to know more about the project, 
please contact Emily Townsend on (08) 9273 8237 or email e.townsend@curtin.edu.au. If 
you have any concerns or complaints about the research and wish to speak to an 
independent person, you may contact: 
Research Ethics Officer 
Human Research Ethics Officer 
Edith Cowan University 
100 Joondalup Drive 
JOONDALUP WA 6027 




Research Project Coordinator 
Child Health Promotion Research Unit 
13 May 2004 
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Appendix 5: School Drug Education Project coordinator interview Part B 
[<schooiiD>] [<staff ID>] [8] 
(office use only) 
School Drug Education Project 
Coordinator Interview 
PARTB 
Thank you for agreeing to be involved in this interview. It should take no more than 15 
minutes to complete. Any identifying information you provide will remain strictly 
confidential. 
The School Drug Education Project (SDEP) provided training and/or resources in four main 
areas: management and support for drug education; the school health environment; school 
health curriculum; and parent and community involvement. In this interview I will ask you 
questions about each area separately. 
Please be as accurate in your responses as possible. Our aim is to measure the 
implementation of SDEP strategies in your school so we can understand if they have had an 
affect on student outcomes including drug use, drug-related harm and attitudes towards drug 
use. Please provide us with any additional information where relevant, particularly the 
name/s of other staff members who may be able to answer questions where you are having 
difficulty recalling. 
We would like to discuss the School Drug Education Project activities 
conducted in your school for 199 7-200 2. 
Let's begin. 
Section One: MANAGEMENT AND SUPPORT FOR DRUG EDUCATION 
This first section relates to management and support for drug education at your school. 
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1. a) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school make the 
implementation of school drug education a priority? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
1 a.l) When do you think was the peak year your school made the 
implementation of school drug education a priority? 
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1. b) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school have a 
school administrator who was at least moderately engaged in health/drug education 
activities ( eg supportive and aware of actions)? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
1 b.1) When do you think was the peak year your school had an administrator 
who was at least moderately engaged in drug education activities? 
1. c) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school identify a 
designated health education coordinator? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
1. d) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school include drug 
education as part of the annual school planning cycle? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
1 d.1) When do you think was the peak year your school included drug 
education as a part of the annual planning cycle? 
2. a) In what year/s since receiving the first SDEP training has your school had an 
active (i.e. met at least 2 times per year) committee that is responsible for drug 
education? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
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2. b) How often did this committee meet each year? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 
Less than once per year 1 1 1 
1-2 times per year 2 2 2 
Once per term 3 3 3 
Once per month 4 4 4 
Once per fortnight 5 5 5 








2. c) What percentage of committee time was devoted to drug education in: 
i) 1997? % 
ii) 1998? % 
iii) 1999? % 
iv) 2000? % 
v) 2001? % 








3. a) Has your school allocated adequate (or more) funding to health/drug education 
since becoming involved in the SDEP? 
(Please circle one number) 
Yes 1 Skip to 3c 
No 2 Go to 3b 
Unsure 3 Skip to q4 
b) Please explain why you think your school did not allocate adequate funding to 
health/drug education since becoming involved in the SDEP. 
c) Please indicate how much funding your school has allocated each year to 
health/drug education since it became involved in the SDEP. 
(Please indicate the amount or circle -1 in the unsure column) 
Year Amount allocated Unsure 
1997 $ -1 
1998 $ -1 
1999 $ -1 
2000 $ -1 
2001 $ -1 
:i002 $ -1 













4. a) What level of support did you receive from other health teachers regarding the 
implementation of drug education strategies in your school each year after you 
received training? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 
Received support from all school staff 1 1 1 1 
Received support from most school staff 2 2 2 2 
Received suwort from some school staff 3 3 3 3 
Received support from very few school staff 4 4 4 4 
Did not receive any support from school staff 5 5 5 5 
Unsure 6 6 6 6 
4. b) What level of support did you receive from other teachers regarding the 
implementation of drug education strategies in your school each year after you 
received training? 







1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 
Received SUJ!IIort from all school staff 1 1 1 1 1 
Received support from most school staff 2 2 2 2 2 
Received support from some school staff 3 3 3 3 3 
Received support from very few school staff 4 4 4 4 4 
Did not receive any support from school staff 5 5 5 5 5 
UnsJ~re 6 6 6 6 6 
Section Two: SCHOOL HEALTH ENVIRONMENT 
This second section relates to the school health environment at your school. 
5. a) What year was your school's drug policy first developed? 
5. b) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school review its 
drug policy to make it more comprehensive? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
5b.l) When do you think was the peak year your school reviewed its drug 
policy? 















5. c) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school encourage 
the whole school community (e.g. staff, students and parents) to provide feedback on 
the drug policy when it was reviewed? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
5c.1) When do you think was the peak year your school encouraged the 
whole school community to provide feedback on the policy when it was 
reviewed? 
5. d) To the best of your knowledge, have staff at your school seen or used the 
Developing a Drug Policy to Promote Health in Your School (policy guidelines) 
since training was first received? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
i) Seen and used 1 1 1 1 1 1 
all 
ii) Seen and used 2 2 2 2 2 2 
some 
iii) Seen but not 3 3 3 3 3 3 
used 
iv) Haven't seen 4 4 4 4 4 4 
or 
used 
v) Unsure 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Section Three: SCHOOL HEALTH CURRICULUM 
This section relates to the school health curriculum at your school. 
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6. a) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school provide drug 
education professional development for classroom teachers? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
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6a.1) When do you think was the peak year your school provided drug 
education professional development for classroom teachers? 
6. b) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which years did your school provide 
teacher relief for training or planning in drug education? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
6b.1) When do you think was the peak year your school provided teacher 
relief for training or planning in drug education? 
6. c) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school encourage 
teachers to use role play, group work and values education in health/drug education 
classroom practices? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
6c.1) When do you think was the peak year your school encouraged teachers 
to use role play, group work and values education in health/drug education 
classroom practices? 
7. a) For each year since receiving SDEP training, approximately how long (in minutes) 
is each health lesson at your school for each year level? 
Year level 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
i) Year 8 
ii) Year 9 
iii) Year 10 
iv) Year 11 
v) Year12 
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7. b) What is the average number of health education lessons that each year level has 
received per year since your school has become involved in the SDEP? 
(Please circle one number in·each column) 
Year level 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
i) Year 8 
ii) Year 9 
iii) Year 10 
iv) Year 11 
v) Year 12 
7. c) How many health lessons have been set aside for drug education for each year level 
per year since your school has become involved in the SDEP? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
Year level 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
i) Year 8 
ii) Year 9 
iii) Year 10 
iv) Year 11 
v) Year 12 
7. d) Please indicate time of the year are these drug education lessons usually run, for 
each year level per year since your school has become involved in the SDEP? 
Year level 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
i) Year 8 
ii) Year 9 
iii) Year 10 
iv) Year 11 
v) Year 12 






8. a) To the best of your knowledge, have staff at your school who teach drug education 
seen or used the School Drug Education Project Drug Education Teacher Support 
Package K-12 (Phase 3 or 4) since training was first received? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 
Seen and used all for the 1 1 1 1 1 
year level they teach 
Seen and used some for 2 2 2 2 2 
the year level they teach 
Seen but not used for the 3 3 ·3 3 3 
year level they teach 
Haven't seen or used for 4 4 4 4 4 
the year level they teach 
Unsure 5 5 5 5 5 
8. b) To the best of your know ledge, have staff at your school seen or used the School 
Drug Education Project Newsletter since training was first received? 







1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
i) Seen and used 1 1 1 1 1 1 
all 
ii) Seen and used 2 2 2 2 2 2 
some 
iii) Seen but not 3 3 3 3 3 3 
used 
iv) Haven't seen or 4 4 4 4 4 4 
used 
v) Unsure 5 5 5 5 5 5 
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Section Four: PARENT AND COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 
This section relates to parent and community involvement in drug education at your school. 
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9. a) Since receiving the ftrst SDEP training, which year/s did your school encourage 
parents to use home activities in the SDEP K-12 Teacher Support Package? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
9a.1) When do you think was the peak year your school encouraged parents 
to use home activities in the SDEP K-12 Teacher Support Package? 
9. b) Since receiving the ftrst SDEP training, which year/s did your school send drug 
education information home in the school newsletter? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
9b.1) When do you think was the peak year your school sent drug education 
information home in the school newsletter? 
9. c) Since receiving the ftrst SDEP training, which year/s did your school invite parents 
and the community to attend drug education information evenings? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
9c.1) When do you think was the peak year your school invited parents and 
the community to attend drug education information evenings? 
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9. d) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school distribute a 
pamphlet to parents on the school drug policy? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
9d.1) When do you think was the peak year your school distributed a 
pamphlet to parents on the school drug policy? 
9. e) Are there any other ways your school has encouraged parent involvement in school 
drug education issues? (Please indicate what year Is these activities occurred) 
10. a) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school encourage 
links with the Community Drug Service Team? 
(Please circle one number in each column) · 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
1 Oa.1) When do you think was the peak year your school encouraged links 
with the Community Drug Service Team? 
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10. b) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school encourage 
links with the local police or GURD? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
1 Ob.1) When do you think was the peak year your school encourage links 
with the local police or GURD? 
10. c) Since receiving the first SDEP training, which year/s did your school encourage 
links with a Local Drug Action Group? 
(Please circle one number in each column) 
1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 
Yes 1 1 1 1 1 1 
No 2 2 2 2 2 2 
Unsure 3 3 3 3 3 3 
1 Oc.1) When do you think was the peak year your school encouraged links 
with a Local Drug Action Group? 
10. d) Are there any other ways your school has encouraged community involvement in 
school drug education issues? (Please indicate what year/s these activities occurred) 
That concludes our interview. Do you have anything further you 
wish to add? 
Thank you very much for your time 
END OF INTERVIEW 
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Appendix 6: School Drug Education Project coordinator interview Part A 
School Drug Education Project 
Coordinator Interview Part A 
(1) What position do you hold in your school? 
Principal 1 
Deputy Principal 2 
Head of Department 3 Please specify: 
Teacher 4 
Administrative/Support Staff 5 
Other 6 Please specify: 
(2) How many years have you been teaching? 
-----1 Years 
(3) How many years have you been a staff member of your school? 
-----1 Years 
(4) What is your gender? 
Male 
Female 2 
(5) What is your age? 
-----1 Years 
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(6) How long have you been/were you the SDEP coordinator at your school? 
Since ____ or for ___ years 
(7) During your involvement in the SDEP, were you the only coordinator in your school? 
Yes 1 
No 2 7 Please specify the name/s of other coordinator/s 











Specify the time of year training was received, the training option (A (whole school) orB 
(train-the-trainer)), the number of staff who received the training, and the name of the 
coordinator/s for that year. 
Time of year Option Number of staff Coordinator/s 
(term) (A or B) trained 
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Explanatory notes 
These notes have been provided to assist in the interpretation of the results from the 
statistical models presented in this Appendix. 
Types of statistical models 
Three types of statistical models were fitted to the student outcome data. 
• Binary logistic regression was used for the binary variables. 
• Nominal logistic regression was used for the multi-category variables (namely the 
smoking category variable and perception of harm variables). 
• Multiple regression models were used for the continuous variables, namely attitude to 
smoking and to alcohol use. 
Statistical significance of results 
The significance of a variable as a predictor is determined by comparing the relevant P value 
with the corresponding alpha level. The alpha level is 0.05 in most instances other than for 
the nominal logistic regression where the levels have been adjusted to account for the 
multiple comparisons that are conducted for those analyses. Rather than using the alpha 
level as an absolute cut-off point for significance of results, P values close to the alpha level 
have been interpreted as of borderline significance. Thus if a P value is slightly above the 
alpha .level this is seen as weak evidence of a possible association whereas if it is just below 
the alpha level, it is not seen as conclusive evidence of an association. 
Accounting for the clustering 
For the binary logistic and multiple regressions, random coefficients models were 
implemented to account for the school-level clustering. These models account for the fact that 
students were sampled within schools and therefore not entirely independent. Students within 
the same school are likely to be similar to some extent with regard to the outcomes being 
assessed. A random intercept was fitted and the school level variation estimated. The 
reported intraclass correlations (ICC) values are the estimated correlations between the 
responses from students in the same school. The P values that are given alongside the ICC 
values are an indication of whether this school level variation or clustering effect is significant 
or not. If it is significant then it is necessary to account for the clustering in the data as was 
done in the analyses in this report. If the school level variance is not significant, the results 
are similar to what would have been obtained from a standard analysis and we can conclude 
that the responses from students within the same school are not significantly correlated. 
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It was not possible to fit a random coefficients model to all continuous and binary outcome 
variables as in some cases the procedure could not estimate the random component of the 
model. In these instances robust estimation of standard errors utilising Huber-White sandwich 
estimators was used to adjust for the clustering in the data. No school variances or ICC 
values are presented for these analyses. 
Procedures to fit random effects nominal logistic regression models are in developmental 
stages and thus nominal logistic regression with robust estimation of standard errors utilising 
Huber-White sandwich estimators was used to analyse the multi-category outcome variables. 
Thus no school variances or ICC values are presented for the nominal logistic regression 
models. 
Interpretation of parameters from models 
The interpretations of the results from the different statistical models differ and explanations 
are given for each. 
Binary logistic regression: 
Odds ratios (and their confidence intervals) are presented. Odds ratios below one indicate 
reduced odds and values above one indicate increased odds. In the tables the group with the 
odds ratio of one is the reference group, that is, the group to which the others are compared. 
So for example for the variable 'SDEP participation' the 'Yes' group are compared with the 
'No' group. Referring to Table A.12 which is an analysis of the outcome variable 'Smoked in 
the last 7 days' for the ASSAD 1999 Year 9 students, the estimated odds ratio for the 'Yes' 
category of the SDEP participation variable is 0.44. This indicates that students in SDEP 
participating schools had reduced odds of having smoked when compared to those in non-
participating schools. Specifically students in participating schools were 0.44 times less likely 
to have smoked in the previous seven days or equivalently students in non-participating 
schools were 2.3 times more likely (calculated as 1 + 0.44 = 2.3) to have smoked in the 
previous seven days. Confidence intervals for odds ratios that do not contain the value of one 
indicate statistically significant results i.e. the odds are either significantly larger or 
significantly smaller in the two groups being compared. 
Nominal logistic regression: 
These models are equivalent to a number of binary logistic regression models being 
conducted simultaneously, which is necessary due to the fact that there are more than two 
categories of the outcome variable to compare. All comparisons of the categories of the 
outcome variable are presented. 
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The overall significance of each predictor variable is given at the bottom of the tables. These 
P values are evaluated against an ~lpha level of 0.05. Using the overall P values one can 
evaluate the importance of the variable as a predictor of the specific outcome variable. For 
example in Table A.13, the overall P value for the SDEP participation variable is 0.003, 
implying that students in SDEP participating schools differ significantly from those in non-
participating schools with regard to the smoking category variable. 
In general once a variable has been identified as a significant predictor, it is then necessary to 
identify for which categories of the outcome variable differences exist. In the case of the 
smoking category variable, the different smoking categories are compared. P values 
corresponding to the individual comparisons for the different categories of the outcome 
variable are presented in the tables. The statistical significance of the comparisons between 
the categories of the outcome variable are determined by comparing the reported P value 
with the alpha level given in the footnote of the table. For example, when comparing the 
categories 'Regular use' versus 'Never smoked' in Table A.13, the P value for the SDEP 
participation variable is 0.000 and the corresponding odds ratio is 0.34. The P value is 
evaluated against the value of 0.008 (which is 0.05 + 6 since there are six possible 
comparisons between the smoking categories). 
Interpretation of the odds ratios are as for binary logistic regression, refer to the labeling for 
the outcome variables to determine which categories of the outcome variable are being 
compared. The second mentioned category is the reference category in each instance. 
Thus the above-mentioned odds ratio of 0.34 implies that students in participating schools are 
0.34 times less likely than those in non-participating schools to report regular use of tobacco 
than to report never having smoked. In other words students in non-participating schools are 
2.9 times (calculated as 1 + 0.34 = 2.9) more likely to. report regular use of tobacco than never 
having smoked. 
Where a predictor variable has more than two categories, it is possible to compare the odds 
for the categories of the outcome variable for each of the combinations of the categories of 
the predictor variable. However, not all possible comparisons of the predictor variables have 
been given e.g. differences between independent and Catholic schools are not tested. 
Multiple regression: 
Regression coefficient values and not odds ratios are obtained for multiple regression 
analyses. In all the multiple regression tables, the category of the predictor variable which is 
not listed in the table, namely the following categories: government schools, lower socio-
economic status, metropolitan area, males and smaller school size, are the base categories 
and they have a rewession coefficient value of zero. When evaluating categorical variables 
such as· the variabiei 'SDEP participation' or 'Level of training', the coefficient values are 
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interpreted as the average difference in the values of the outcome variable between the two 
groups being compared, that is the category listed and the base category. For example, 
consider the analysis of attitudes to· smoking with regard to the effects of level of SDEP 
training for the ASSAD 1999 Year 9 students as presented in Table A.17. The value of -0.14 
indicates that the mean on the attitude to smoking scale for students enrolled in schools that 
undertook Option A or a combination of A and 8 training, was different by an estimated 
amount of 0.14 from the mean on the scale for students enrolled in Option 8 only schools. 
The negative sign for the coefficient indicates that the former students had lower values on 
average on the attitudinal scale i.e. were more negative with regards smoking than those in 
Option 8 only schools. The magnitude of the difference between the groups as given by the 
coefficient value is assessed against the range of the outcome variable. So the above 
coefficient value represents a difference between the groups of 0.14 on a scale of 1 to 5. 
When evaluating continuous variables as predictors, in this case dose of SDEP received, the 
coefficient indicates the average increase in the values of the outcome variable for each one 
unit increase in dose score. Positive coefficient values imply a positive association exists (and 
negative values a negative association) between the outcome and predictor variables. Note 
that since the dose scores potentially range in value between 0 and 100, the coefficient 
values for the dose analyses are relatively small. Referring to the results of the multiple 
regression of attitude to smoking on dose score for the ASSAD 1999 Year 9 students (Table 
A.20), the regression coefficient value is -0.002. This represents the average decrease 
(because it is a negative value) in attitude to smoking as dose increases. Note that for the 
SCYP data the attitude to smoking scale was log transformed in order to meet the Normality 
assumption which underlies multiple regression. Thus the coefficient for dose is the average 
shift in the log values of the attitudinal scale for each unit increase in the dose score. 
Sample sizes 
Note that the analyses evaluating differences due to level of training and of dose received 
were conducted only on schools that had participated in School Drug Education Project 
training and thus the numbers of schools and students are less than for the analyses 
conducted to evaluate differences between participating and non-participating schools. 
The role of the demographic variables 
The demographic variables were simply included in the statistical models to control for their 
possible effects. Thus it is advised that the results of these models not be used as indications 
of the marginal associations between the demographic variables and the student outcomes. 
Demographic variables that are not included in specific models are not necessarily 
uncorrelated with the particular student outcome and they may have been significantly 
associated with the outcome variable when tested individually. However, the strategy taken in 
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the analyses was to fit the most parsimonious model possible, thus demographic variables 
were excluded from the model if they were not significant contributors to the model. 
Nonsignificance in a model could have been due to the fact that the variable was no longer 
significant once another demographic variable was included in the model, due to the fact that 
the demographic variables (for example sector and socio-economic status) are themselves 
correlated to some extent and due in some instances to the small numbers of schools within 
specific groups. 
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Tables of results from statistical models 
YEAR 8 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 2002 Year 8 
TOBACCO 
Table A.1: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 8 
student data 
Variabl~ Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.31 (0.11 ; 0.87) 0.027 
SDEP participation No 1 
·-s-chaai=-ievefvarTa-iice-----&~2-na·:4a7f -..... JA4--··---·--·-·--(9.~.4L-4.:4AL ___________________ Q:E.?_4··-·---· 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.076 (0.131) 0.269 
Binary logistic regression (n=489, 27 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 








Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.95 
Catholic 0.99 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 1.82 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.66 ; 1.37) 
(0.60 ; 1.63) 






....... _ .... ________ .... ___ ........... _____ ............ .. .. ---·----.. ---·--------...... ..Y.~§ _______ ..... _ ................... :LQ;3 ________ (Q:?O ..i __ t~~L _____ 9..:§_8_Q __ 
Occasional/ Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.11 
vs. Never Catholic 0.18 
smoked Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 1. 78 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.02 ; 0.62) 










Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.11 
Catholic 0.19 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 0.98 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.02; 0.54) 
(0.06 ; 0.57) 




, _____________ .. ____ ............ _____________________ , _______________________ y_~_§ ____ .... _ .. _____________ ... Q~Q ________ _tQ_.31_i __ LQ.!?.) ____ ....... 9..: .. 9Z~ .. 
Overall Sector 0.003 
P value Area 0.008 
· SOEP participation 0.197 
Nominal logistic regression (n=491, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
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SDEP participation Yes 






















(-0.11 ; 0.08) 
{-0.09; 0.09) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
ALCOHOL 
Table A.4: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 8 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.36 
Catholic 0.50 
SDEP participation No 1 
Yes 1.19 
Binary logistic regression (n=485, 27 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.20 ; 0.63) 
(0.32; 0.79) 
(0. 73 ; 1.95) 













Table A.5: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 
Year 8 student data · 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 2.47 (1.30;4.70) 0.006 
SDEP participation No 1 
·--·--------.. --............................ - ............... _.YE3. .. ~- ____ _____ _ __ JJ~---·----.. -· .. --1~~-~-;__~ .4QL. _______________ .. Q:!?~_Q ____ . ___ _ 
School-level variance 0.473 (0.213) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.064 (0.054) 0.063 
Binary logistic regression (n=493, 27 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
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Table A.6: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 8 student 
data 





2.74 0.069 (2.60; 2.87) 0.000 
Female -0.23 0.069 ( -0.37 ; -0.1 0) 0.001 
Independent -0.48 0.111 (-0. 70 ; -0.26) 0.000 
Catholic -0.29 0.104 (-0.50 ; -0.09) 0.005 
_§Q~f.P~~]Qi.P~=~E9D.. ___________ Y.~§ ______________________ .9.__:Q_Q .. ___ __Q.:Q~~-----·--·_{:Q~1~ .. ; .. P._:_~Q)_________ __Q:.g~-~ __ 
School-level variance 0.133 (0.048) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.036 (0.025) 0.033 
Multiple regression (n=459, 27 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
ILLICIT SUBSTANCES 
Table A.7: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 8 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.32 
Catholic 0.36 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.11 ; 0.94) 




-sct1aoi~leveTVariance---t.W4s-(ti:21.1T ···--9:~.I ..... --·····---LQ:.19·;-~~?L .... ___________ Q~-~1~-----·····--· 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.112 (0.065) 0.007 
Binary logistic regression (n=479, 27 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.8: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 
Year 8 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.47 (0.18; 1.27) 0.138 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.30 (0.1 0 ; 0.95) 0.041 
Catholic 0.22 (0.08 ; 0.58) 0.002 
SDEP participation No 1 
Yes 0.77 (0.41 ; 1.46) 0.429 
Binary logistic regression (n=478, 27 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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Table A.9: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 8 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 1.60 
Catholic 0.68 
SDEP participation No 1 
Yes 0.76 
Binary logistic regression (n=489, 27 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.81 ; 3.17) 
{0.43 ; 1.09) 
. {0.47 ; 1.24) 





# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
PERCEPTION OF HARM 
Table A.10: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 







Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 0.99 
Higher 0.73 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.39 
Catholic 0.42 




(0.42 ; 1.29) 
(0.16 ; 0.98) 







·-·---·-----------····---··-·-····--·-------·----·-----------y~~------···----·-·---·-----_9_:.~Q----·---·-JQ:~Z_L9~.2U. ________ ._Q:_O_QQ __ 
Moderate Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 1.15 
Higher Higher 1.51 
danger Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.44 
Catholic 0.50 
SDEP participation No 1 
{0.51 ; 2.59) 
(0.90 ; 2.51) 
{0.23 ; 0.85) 





··-······---···-·-·----·--·---··---·-·----·····--·---·--·-··-----------··-Y.-~.~·····-·-----·---- ___ 9_:2?._···--- __ _.L9_:.4~_; __ :L92L ___ 9: 08_2 __ _ 
Lower Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 0.86 
Moderate Higher 0.49 
danger Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.89 
Catholic 0.84 
SDEP participation No 1 
{0.36 ; 2.05) 
{0.27 ; 0.88) 
(0.44 ; 1.82) 





···-·-····--·······--··---·-------------·--··---·-···---·- -----·--Y~§.-----------------·--···--Q: 6Q·-··---· __ _to_:?._!?__;__1~-Q~L ______ .Q:9~_§ __ 
Overall Socio-economic status 0.031 
P value Sector 0.007 
SDEP participation 0.000 
Nominal logistic regression (n=476, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.11: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 







Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 1.09 
Higher 0.51 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.31 
Catholic 0.57 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
{0.54 ; 2.19) 
{0.32 ; 0.82) 
{0.15 ; 0.66) 







___________ .... ________ .... ·-·-----·--·-.. ·-------- .. -----· .. --·---·--·-·--Y~.~-.. -----·--- .. _ .. ______ _Q:§_i __________ {Q:_~-~~_Q~JJ)) __ .... ___ , __ .9_:__<?.Q.L __ 
Moderate Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 1.57 
Higher Higher 0.90 
danger Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.40 
Catholic 0. 71 
SDEP participation No 1 
{0.86 ; 2.85) 
(0.49; 1.64) 
(0.22; 0.72) 





..... _., _______________________ , __ ,,, ______ , ____________ .. _ ...., ______ '(~_§ _____________________ _1~~~-----·--(9_:_?.~~?-=-Q_!.) _________ Q_:_4_!?._4 __ 
Lower Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 0.69 
Moderate Higher 0.57 
danger Sector Government 1 
Independent 0. 78 
Catholic 0.80 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.34 ; 1.42) 
{0.29; 1.15) 
(0.40 ; 1.51) 





-------·----- --·--·----·-··-.... -----··-·----·---- _________ .. _y~~- ... -.. -----·-·--··-·--9..:4.4._______ t<?.~~~-; _ _9..: .. !._Q)_ ... ____ .... .9_:__<?.9...L_ 
Overall Socio-economic status 0.001 
P value Sector 0.003 
SDEP participation 0.000 
Nominal logistic regression (n=477, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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YEAR 9 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
TOBACCO 
Table A.12: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.17 
Catholic 0.62 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.60 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.07 ; 0.43) 






·--· --··----·-----------·-···--·-- _____ X~§.---·-··---··-------9:~~--- -·------··JQ:~~_;_Q:Z~l----·-·-·----·-----··Q~_QQ_~--·-----· 
School-level variance 0.426 (0.160} 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.052 (0.037) 0.032 
Binary logistic regression (n=584, 31 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
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Variable · Levels Odds 
ratio 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.60 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.66 
Catholic 0.85 





(0.41 ; 1.05) 




··-·····-····-··-····-·--··-------·-··-···--·············-···-···-····--··---·---·--Y.f?s -··-·· ----····-·--· ____ o .8 7 _________ {9_:_2Q.~-!~~~} _____ o ·4.1:~---· 
Occasional SHAHRP intervention No 1 
use vs. Yes 0.59 
Never Sector Government 1 
smoked Independent 0.40 
Catholic 0.98 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.34 ; 1.03) 
(0.18 ; 0.90) 




. ·--·- __ -·------··-·-·-·----· ·---·-··------.Y~-~---··--------· ______________ Q. 65 ________ 1.9.:.;!~-~--L.?._~l._ _.Q~~4.L. 
Regular use SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. Never Yes 0.36 
smoked Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.07 
Catholic 0.46 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.22 ; 0.61) 
(0.02 ; 0.23) 




·--·-···---···-·-·-· -·--·--·-···-······---·---··----------·-···--_y_~~----···---···--· ----·-······--<L~~L _____ JQ.~.!.~;_.Q_:§Q) ____ Q~Q.9.Q ... 





Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.61 
Catholic 1.15 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.55; 1.76) 
(0.28 ; 1.33) 




····-·--···--·······-·-··------·········-----··-···--··-·---·---·-·--Y~~------·-···--··--····----·--·---Q:.I~ ... -·-----CQ:~ _ _;_t~ll ___ .Q.~~-;! __ _ 
Regular use SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. Smoked Yes 0.61 
in past Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.10 
Catholic 0.54 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.42 ; 0.88) 
(0.03 ; 0.36) 




··-·······----···-----··--··- ·--·-··------·-----··---·-·---··-··········Y.-~§l________ . ·····--··-·--·-·-·--Q}.!!_ ___________ _(.Q~~~-~-.Q_:~~1 ....... 9..:991 __ 
Regular vs. SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Occasional Yes 0.62 
use Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.17 
Catholic 0.47 
SDEP participation No . 1 
(0.37 ; 1.03) 
(0.03 ; 0.84) 




--·-·--·----···----·--·-----·····----·--------······---------------·-·y~_l:l _____________________________ g~~ ______ (Q~~Z .. ; __ LQQ2. ....... .Q~~Q __ 
Overall SHAHRP intervention 0.002 
P value Sector 0.000 
SDEP participation 0.003 
Nominal logistic regression (n=582, 31 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.008 
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SDEP participation Yes 


















Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 






Table A.15: Smoked in last 7 days by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Levels 























(0.24 ; 1.45) 
(0.66 ; 4.22) 
(0.01 ; 0.49) 









School-level variance 0.447 (0.232) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.057 (0.056) 0.087 
Binary logistic regression (n=345, 18 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
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(0.26 ; 1.16) 
(0.52 ; 1.24) 
(0.35 ; 0.97) 
(0.07 ; 0.26) 










·-------... ··--·--···---··-·-··-···-------------------.. --.--... --··--·--------------··---·--··-·--··-··-----···-····--·----------·-·-·--···-----·---··--·-·-···---··----.. ·-·----·--------·-·-·--------
Occasional/ Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.24 
vs. Smoked Catholic 0.97 
in past SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A or 0.93 
combination 
Overall Sector 
P value SDEP training 
Nominal logistic regression (n=343, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
(0.12 ; 0.50) 
(0.59 ; 1.58) 















Option A or 
combination 














(2.41 ; 2.55) 
(-0.28; -0.01) 
(-0.30 ; -0.09) 
(-0.27 ; -0.001) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
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Table A.18: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 student 
data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
___ §Q~E-9.9.~~---·-·---·-···-·--·-----··-·-------------··-------·- __ 1_:9_1§ __________ ..t9:.~-~~-; .... LQ~~-------··---·--Q:.t1L ________ _ 
School-level variance 0.524 (0.212) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.077 (0.057~ 0.030 
Binary logistic regression (n=345, 18 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
Table A.19: Smoking categories by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 student data 
Outcome 
category 
Variable Levels Odds 95% P 
ratio Confidence value 
interval 
Smoked in Sector Government 1 
past vs. Independent 0.800 (0.495 ; 1.292) 0.361 
Never Catholic 0.723 (0.493; 1.060) 0.096 
--~.r.n.c:?_k._<:ls!. _________ ~Q-~_e_ci<?.~~--------·------·------·-----------·--·-1:Q..!Q ____ {Q_:_~~!) __ ; .... L9.11L. _ _Q~Q84 _ 
Occasional/ Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.221 (0.111 ; 0.443) 0.000 
vs. Never Catholic 0.629 (0.347; 1.141) 0.127 
--~.r.ng~~-g ____________ §!2.gE_.9_<?..~~-------------------··---·--·---------··LQ~-~-----.Ctoo~ ... ;_1.:_Q35_L ___ Q_:9_?.~---
occasionall Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.277 (0.121 ; 0.634) 0.002 
vs. Smoked Catholic 0.870 (0.542 ; 1.397) 0.565 
J!!_P.?.~L. _________ ~Q.~E_s!<?..~-~------·-----··---·----------···-··-····- ______________ t_Q_Q_~ ______ (Q~~-98 _ ;__1_Q1~l. ____ Q.J .. Q~---
Overall Sector 0.001 
P value SDEP dose 0.074 
Nominal logistic regression (n=343, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons u=0.017 
Table A.20: Attitude to smoking by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 student data 
Variable Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.430 0.089 (2.255 ; 2.604) 0.000 




ICC (standard error) 0.006 (0.020) 
Multiple regression (n=330, 18 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 




Table A.21: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 0.64 
Higher 1.30 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.35 
Catholic 1.37 












··-·-·----······-···-···--··-····-···-··---···--··--··--·····-----y_~~---··--------··--Q_l)_§__ _______________ .(Q:.~~--i-.. L11) __________________ g_:.1.~~--------- _ 
School-level variance 0.521 (0.141) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.076 (0.038} 0.001 
Binary logistic regression (n=585, 31 schools) 
*Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.22: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 by SDEP participation using ASSAD 
1999 Year 9 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.16 
Catholic 0.74 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.05 ; 0.45) 




------·-····-·-----·-····-··--··-····--···-···-------·-·-··y~~----·-···········-·------Q.:.§L. .. ____________ (9.:~ .. L .. _LQg). _____________________ ~_Q?..~.----···--·· 
School-level variance 0.469 (0.175} 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.063 (0.044) 0.026 
Binary logistic regression (n=587, 31 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
Table A.23: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence 
error interval 
P value 
Constant 2.67 0.060 (2.55; 2.79} 0.000 
Sex Female -0.16 0.060 (-0.28; -0.04) 0.007 
Area Non-metro 0.20 0.075 (0.06 ; 0.35) 0.006 
--~-D E_P. __ R§!I!.i_gjR_~HQ!l._____ . .Y~.~------·-·-·----------... -.::Q.:.9.£. _____ 9.:Q.!?.4 ......... --·-·(:.9J.§...i_ 0. Q.~L____ .. .9..:.~Z;3 ___ _ 
School-level variance 0.054 (0.073) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.006 (0.016} 0.347 
Multiple regression (h=555, .31 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
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Table A.24: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 Year 























(0.29 ; 0.65) 





# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
I 
Table A.25: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 


















Binary logistic regression (n=345, 18 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.11 ; 0.26) 
(0.31 ; 0.94) 





*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 














Standard 95% Confidence 
error interval 
0.063 (2.66 ; 2.91) 
0.079 (-0.40; -0.09) 





--scllool~level-variaii-ce- ·--··· o. o5o .. (o:·1a.1T --------- ·-----···· -·--·----·----------··---·-· --------·-·-········---------··-----··-----
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.005 {0.020) 0.396 
Multiple regression (n=328, 18 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
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Table A.27: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 student 
data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
__ §_Q~_E_9ose_·-·--·---·--··---------·--·------ ______ 1.9_1_~----·--··--·11..:9_97 ;_:LQ~jl_ _______________ 9_:9_Q_~·-· 
School-level variance 0.230 (0.200) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.016 (0.027) 0.252 
Binary logistic regression (n=344, 18 schools) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.28: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
.. §Q.~E'-__ <;!Q~~----------------·--····--··----·--------1QQ_?. ____________ J9.:§!.85_~_:L.Q~.!.L___________ _ ____ .9_:_~-~---·····--·-
School-level variance 0. 715 (0.237) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.135 (0.077) 0.003 
Binary logistic regression (n=345, 18 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
Table A.29: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.638 0.139 (2.366 ; 2.91 0) 0.000 
Sex Female -0.258 0.080 (-0.414; -0.102) 0.001 
__ §_!:.? .. ~.E._g_Q!?..~---·----·--··-----··----·-·-·-·---·------···-·-----·-··.9.:.9_Q_?. _____ ~--·······-·-Q~QO?. _____ _(:iLQQ~--~Q:.9_Q_~) ________ Q.:4~~---·-
School-level variance 0.102 (0.062) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.020 (0.025) 0.162 
Multiple regression (n=328, 18 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
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ILLICIT SUBSTANCES 
Table A.30: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
-----------·-····- -----------·---··------y_~~--------·--·-·-----.Q-~§-~----·--- ___ ..19.~-~~~Q:~~L ___________________ CLQ~Q- _ __ 
School-level variance 0.506 (0.142) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.072 (0.038) 0.002 
Binary logistic regression (n=566, 31 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.31: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 
Year 9 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.31 
Catholic 0.83 








·----···-·---···--·--··---------Y.~§_________ _ _______ Q_~.§~-----·-------(~L~?..i..9..&~L___________ .. 9.:.9.JiL ___ _ 
School-level variance 0.357 (0.168) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.037 (0.034) 0.085 
Binary logistic regression (n=566, 31 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
Table A.32: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 
9 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
--··-·-----·····---···-----------·····--···-·---y~-~------- ________ Q:.?? __________________ (Q_~4.I~ .. L1.~L ____________________ Q:1~~----·-··--·-· 
School-level variance 0.355 (0.137) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.037 (0.027) 0.042 
Binary logistic regression (n=565, 31 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
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Table A.33: Cannabis use in last year by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 













(0.27 ; 1.29) 
P value 
0.183 
··s-clla<>i=ievefvarianca-··-·a~s4_6_fo.f96f--·-···------·--·-----···-··-·-···----···-···· ·········-------··· ···---··-···········----·-·--·--····-·····---·· 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.083 (0.055) 0.011 
Binary logistic regression (n=333, 18 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.34: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 


















Binary logistic regression ( n=333, 18 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.12 ; 0.29) 
(0.43 ; 1.08) 
(0.34; 1.17) 





# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.35: Illicit drug use in last year by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 













(0.32 ; 1.32) 
P value 
0.235 
····s-cllc:i<>i=-ieveTvari·a·;;c·a-········-o~4a<n·a~·17s) ·-·-············-·····-----·---··--·-·····-----·--··------·-···-·-·--·----· ·····-··--·· 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.065 (0.045) 0.016 
Binary logistic regression (n=331, 18 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
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Table A.36: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
School-level variance 0.439 (0.187) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error~ 0.055 (0.044) 0.047 
Binary logistic regression (n=333, 18 schools) 
*Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.37: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 1.880 (0.866 ; 4.080) 0.110 
SDEP dose 1.014 (1.000 ; 1.028) 0.060 
Binary logistic regression (n=333, 18 schools) 
*Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.38: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
__ .§Qg_p_~os~----------···------·····---·----·---·----·-------·---!:.9_Q.~------_{Q: .. ~?..?...~J.:Qtm _________________ ..Q~I~~--------· 
School-level variance 0.523 (0.174) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.077 (0.047) 0.006 
Binary logistic regression (n=331, 18 schools) 
*Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
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PERCEPTION OF HARM 
Table A.39: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 
1999 Year 9 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 
category ratio 
Lower vs. SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Higher Yes 1.03 
danger SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 




······-·--··---···-····-····-··-·-··-----··-------·-----··-·-----·---·--.. --Y.~.~-------- ........... _ .. _____ Q:?._L ___________ (o .51_; __ L?.?1_ _ ___ 9...:.~~1 ..... . 
Moderate SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. Higher Yes 1.39 (0.99; 1.94) 0.056 
danger SDEP participation No 1 
................................................ _____ ............ _____________ _ ____ ).':~~-----.. ·--- __________ 9...11. _______ JQ~1§_ .. ; __ L1?1 .................. .0 .19t:\ __ 
Lower vs. SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Moderate Yes 0.74 (0.56 ; 0.98) 0.037 
danger SDEP participation No 1 
.... --------............ _____ __ ___________ .. _____________ .............. x~~----·----------·----L9.~-------·-·--..LQ:XL; __ !:§~2 ________ 9_:§.~~--
overau SHAHRP intervention 0.046 
P value SDEP participation 0.436 
Nominal logistic regression (n=555, 31 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.40: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 







Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 1.15 
Higher 0.46 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.53 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.61 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
{0.62 ; 2.12) 
{0.27; 0.79) 
{0.34 ; 0.83) 







-·------- ___________ .. _________ .. _________ .. ___________ Ye.~ ......... ________ , _____ 9_~~4 __________ _(Q~§~_;J:~-~L___ .... 9 .. :~-~_Q ___ _ 
Moderate Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 1.35 
Higher Higher 0.53 
danger Sex Male 1 
Female 0.64 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.61 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.74; 2.46) 
{0.32 ; 0.88) 
{0.41; 1.01) 





_,_, ___________ , ____ , ___ ,_,,_,,_, .............. , .... , ___ ,,,. ____ ,, _____ ,,_, ______ y~-~-----·-......... , ___________ _Q_:_?_~------ JQ.:~Q ... ;,_.!:_~-~1 _____ 9..:~9_§ ___ _ 
Lower Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 0.85 
Moderate Higher 0.87 
danger Sex Male 1 
Female 0.83 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.01 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.53 ; 1.37) 
{0.57 ; 1.32) 
{0.50 ; 1.38) 





... -----------·-----·-·--·-· ------.. ·---·--·- ____ .. .. ___ y~~ .. --.. -------·--·---.. -· __ L1.§...... ________ (Q:LQ .. ;....1_:~.11 _______ Q:§Z.~--
overall Socio-economic status 0.000 
P value Sex 0.013 
SHAHRP intervention 0.006 
SDEP participation 0.581 
Nominal logistic regression (n=551, 31 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons o.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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Table A.41: Perception of harm* (low level use) by level of SDEP training using 
ASSAD 1999 Year 9 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
category ratio interval value 
Lower vs. 
Higher SDEP training Option B 1 






SDEP training Option B 
Option A or 
combination 
1 
0.75 {0.43 ; 1.30) 0.306 









Option A or 
combination 
Nominal logistic regression (n=328, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
1 
0.74 {0.44 ; 1.23) 0.248 
0.214 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.42: Perception of harm* (regular use) by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 





























(0.47 ; 2.12) 
(0.18; 0.79) 
(0.25; 0.81) 








Moderate Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 1.69 
Higher Higher 0.59 
danger Sex Male 1 
Female 0.73 
SDEP training Option 8 1 
Option A or 0.49 
combination 
(0.84 ; 3.41) 
(0.29 ; 1.22) 
(0.39 ; 1.36) 





-···-----··--···--···--·-······--·-------···--···-···-------·--··--···-----··--... ------·-····---------··--····------·--·-·--····- ······--·-···-··---------·--·--·---·--··-·-··--·--···---·----·--· 
Lower Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 0.59 
Moderate Higher 0.64 
danger Sex Male 1 
Female 0.61 
SDEP training Option 8 1 
Option A or 1 .18 
combination 
(0.36 ; 0.97) 
(0.29 ; 1.43) 
(0.28 ; 1.35) 





Overall Socio-economic status 0.000 
P value Sex 0.025 
SDEP training 0.040 
Nominal logistic regression (n=325, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
Table A.43: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 






95% Confidence P 
interval value 
Higher SDEP dose 1.004 (0.990 ; 1.018) 0.587 
_9.9I1.9_~r:__ _________ ,, _____ ,_,,, ..... ------·--·-·-----·-.. ·----....................... , .._____________ ,,_, __________ , ________ , ___ ,,_,,_ ........... - ..... - .. _ ...... ______ ,,_, _______ _ 
Moderate 
vs. Higher SDEP dose 1.010 (0.996 ; 1.025) 0.170 
_ ..da!J.g~r .. _____ .... _ .......... -... --........... ____ .. __________ ...... __ ........................... _____________ ...... _____ , _____ ................ _______ .. _____ .............. ---·----------·-·----·--.. ·-·--
Lower vs. 
Moderate SDEP dose 0.994 (0.980 ; 1.008) 0.373 
_.Q§_Qg~.r:_ __ ,,,.,,,_, ___ ,,, ___ ....... -............. : ................... _______ , __ ,., .. , ____ .. _________________ , ....... _____________ , __ , _________ , ........ , __ ,, __ , __ 
Overall SDEP dose 0.379 
P value 
Nominal logistic regression (n=328, 18 schools) 
Level of significanc(3 for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of dariger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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(0.300 ; 2.485) 





Female 0.430 (0.236 ; 0. 785) 0.006 
·-·------·-··--· ___ §_g_~f_gQ§~----------------··-------·-·--·-----·----··J:.QQ_~·-------JQ:~~~;J .. :.9_?iL ___ Q.:1~§ ..... 
Moderate Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 1. 791 
Higher Higher 0.555 
danger Sex Male 1 
(0.663; 4.841) 
(0.229 ; 1.342) 
0.251 
0.191 
Female 0.691 (0.352 ; 1.360) 0.285 
-···----------·-··--·--§Qs!:_gose_, _____ , ________________ .... _. _____ , ____ ... _____ 9 .~99 ---·-·-JQ:..~Z~_.;_J..:...Q~1L. ._ ... _9~~.!?. .... 
Lower Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Medium 0.482 
Moderate Higher 0.563 
danger Sex Male 1 
(0.218; 1.063) 
(0.217 ; 1.457) 
0.070 
0.236 
Female 0.622 (0.282 ; 1.373) 0.240 
·---·--··-· ___________ §Q.sE__QQ§.~.----·-·---·---· .. -----·-- ---.. ·---·--·-·----·-- .. ·----LQ_QL _____ .19~.!?_§_~_; __ tQ?§L .. _._Q:4~L ... 
Overall Socio-economic status 0.000 
P value Sex 0.021 
SDEP dose 0.676 
Nominal logistic regression (n=325, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
TOBACCO 
Table A.45: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data 




Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.29 
Catholic 0.44 





·----· --··-···-----···-------·--·-·- ___ y~~----------·--·-····---9.-~I9 ................................ JQ~~J;J..:~~L. _______________ _o._:_~?._? ____ . __ , 
School-level variance 0.355 {0.305) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.037 {0.061) 
Binary logistic regression (n=497, 27 schools) 
*Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
0.246 
Table A.46: Smoking categories by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 
category ratio 
Smoked in Sector Government 1 
past vs. Independent 0.77 
Never Catholic 0.34 
smoked SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.51 ; 1.18) 





............ , .. ,_ ____ ,,__,_,,_, ___ ,._ ............................ _ ........ ,_,_,,,_ _______ , ____ .Y..~~-------·-----------1:QL. ____ ,LQ.~ 7~_;....1_~4?t __ ,, ___ Q: 8 ?.t .. 
Occasional/ Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.43 
vs. Never Catholic 0.45 
smoked SDEP participation No 1 
(0.19; 0.94) 
{0.22 ; 0.91) 
0.034 
0.026 
------------··-----·, __________________ ,,_,,._ .. , _____ , __ y~~--------·- _____ Q:?? .......... ,_,_jQ.:~_? __ ; __ t 73) _____ ..9:....~?.~-
0ccasional/ Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.55 
vs. Smoked Catholic 1.34 
in past SDEP participation No 1 
(0.30 ; 1.01) 
(0.52 ; 3.45) 
0.055 
0.542 
,,,,, ___________ .. ,, ...... ,_ .. _,_,__, __ ,,_,_ ...................... ___ ,,, ...... ,_, _____ '(~-~--- " - --- " _ _Q~-~.~-...... ,__, __ (Q_:.'!g~J_:?.~1 ___ , __ _o. ~!)§. __ 
Overall Sector 0.000 
P value SDEP participation 0.866 
Nominal logistic regression (n=494, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons u=0.017 
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Table A.47: Attitude to smoking by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.24 0.054 (2.13 ; 2.34) 0.000 
Sex Female -0.10 0.049 ( -0.20 ; -0.01) 0.034 
_§Q~J: __ Q§!.Q.!!2!R?J!q_r:~ ___________ ~.Y~~---··-------·------o :9_L ________ Q:Q_§_~·-·-··-··-----·--_(~Q.:1_?_;_~_191. _________ Q:§.~~---
School-level variance 0.043 (0.056) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.007 (0.017) 0.339 
Multiple regression (n= 482, 27 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table A.48: Smoked in last 7 days by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data# 




School size Smaller 1 
Medium 5.58 
Larger 9.32 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 0.68 
Combination 0.81 
Binary logistic regression (n=354, 19 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
(0.87 ; 35.6) 
(1.52 ; 57.0) 
(0.31 ; 1.51) 





# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 

























OptionA 1.12 (0.72;1.73) 0.612 
.. . . . . . ____ ·--·-·----·--------·---·-··--·--·-gqr.n.l?.i.I]_?Uqtl__ __J:.?1 ........... __ {Q~!~-~--L~~1 . ______ Q:~.~~---OccasTo-naiT-·--sector · Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.62 
vs. Never Catholic 0.21 
smoked SDEP training Option B 1 
{0.26 ; 1.50) 
(0.08 ; 0.59) 
0.292 
0.003 
Option A 0.97 {0.40 ; 2.37) 0.945 





Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.76 
Catholic 0.51 





Option A 0.87 {0.38; 2.00) 0.735 
--···-··---·-······--···-·····-··-··---··-····-... ·-·--·-------···-·-···-··-----gqr.nf?.]_!]_?!!QIJ________ 0 .~§ ............... .JQ:4§_i_:?:Q9l _____ .... Q&.~.~-
Overall Sector 0.000 
P value SDEP training 0.929 
Nominal logistic regression (n=352, 19 schools) 
Level of significam~e for group comparisons a=0.017 
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Table A.50: Attitude to smoking by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.25 0.062 {2.13; 2.37) 0.000 
Sex Female -0.13 0.059 (-0.25 ; -0.01) 0.028 
SDEP training Option A -0.01 0.074 (-0.15; 0.14) 0.939 
·----·----····--·------·····--------··----·-·-- .... gg_r.D..I?.J_Q5!~.QQ. __________ ~_9_:_Q~---·-----o -=-Q§_§ _________ (:Q_. 2Q_;_QJ.~L __________ Q~_~§_~ __ 
School-level variance 0.064 {0.051) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.014 {0.022) 0.231 
Multiple regression (n= 348, 19 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table A.51: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 student 
data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 4.620 {0.663 ; 32.21) 0.122 
Larger 7.768 (1.217 ; 49.59) 0.030 
SDEP dose 0.993 {0.979 ; 1.007) 0.315 
Binary logistic regression (n=354, 19 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 


















(0.445 ; 1.597) 





Medium 1.314 (0.994 ; 1. 737) 0.055 
Higher 0.886 (0.562 ; 1.397) 0.604 
··--------··-·---···-·---·-·····-~_g~_p <:!.2.§~------------·-----· ··--·-·-···-···-·----------<L~~~-------(Q.:~§_.?_ __ i_.Q:_~_!!§_}_ ___ Q:_Q_1_!__ 
Occasional! Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.551 
vs. Never Catholic 0.243 
smoked Socio-economic status Lower 1 
(0.219; 1.385) 
{0.086 ; 0.692) 
0.205 
0.008 
Medium 0.919 {0.434 ; 1.945) 0.825 
Higher 0.565 {0.319 ; 1.002) 0.051 
---·---· --·--·-----~!?._~_p_g_Q_~~---··--···----------·--·--·----·------··---·----·-··-9:~.~Q ______ (Q:~66 __ i_Q_:_~-~-4J _____ Q_:_O._QL. 
Occasional/ Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.654 
vs. Smoked Catholic 0.610 
in past Socio-economic status Lower 1 




Medium 0.699 (0.339 ; 1.443) 0.333 
Higher 0.638 {0.340 ; 1.197) 0.162 






Nominal logistic regression (n=352, 19 schools) 
Level ofsignificarice for group comparisons a=0.017 





Table A.53: Attitude to smoking by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.308 0.081 (2.149; 2.466) 0.000 
Sex Female -0.134 0.059 (-0.250; -0.018) 0.024 
_§_g_~p_Q_q§~-----·- --- - -·-·---·-····-----------··· ··------·--·-=9..:9._02 --····--· .. _Q.:_QQ_? _______ .(:::Q:_QQ§__;_Q_:9.9._?1.. _______ _9._:.~?§ ___ _ 
School-level variance 0.056 (0.056) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.011 (0.021) 0.291 
Multiple regression (n=348, 19 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
ALCOHOL 
Table A.54: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.40 
Catholic 0.96 
SDEP participation No 1 
Yes 1.37 
Binary logistic regression (n=493, 27 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.28 ; 0.58) 
(0.63; 1.47) 
(0.92 ; 2.03) 





#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A. 55: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 by SDEP participation using ASSAD 
2002 Year 9 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.48 (0.30; 0.76) 0.002 
Catholic 0.78 (0.53; 1.14) 0.203 
SDEP participation No 1 
Yes 1.39 {0.92 ; 2.11) 0.114 
Binary logistic regression (n=498, 27 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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Table A.56: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data 






2.78 0.105 (2.57; 2.99) 0.000 
Female -0.22 0.068 (-0.35 ; -0.09) 0.001 
Independent -0.34 0.111 ( -0.56 ; -0.13) 0.002 
Catholic -0.21 0.110 ( -0.42 ; 0.01) 0.058 
_SQ~ER~E~iR§!!Q!l __________ 'CE:l.~-- ----· -·---Q~.~·--------9.:Q~~ ·----· ___ (::Q:_1§_i_Q~~AL.__ _ __ 9_:.1?.1:~-·--
School-level variance 0.134 (0.048) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.035 (0.024) 0.030 
Multiple regression (n=477, 27 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table A.57: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 Year 
9 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.40 
Catholic 1.05 
SDEP training Option B 1 
· Option A. 1 .23 
Combination 0.63 
Binary logistic regression (n=350, 19 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.31 ; 0.53) 
(0.69 ; 1.59) 
(0.84; 1.78) 
(0.38 ; 1.03) 






# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A. 58: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 
2002 Year 9 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 1.09 (0.80 ; 1.50) 0.587 
Combination 0.53 (0.40 ; 0.69) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=355, 19 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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Table A.59: Attitude to alcohol by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data 






2.81 0.085 (2.65 ; 2.98) 0.000 
Female -0.22 0.077 (-0.37; -0.06) 0.005 
Independent -0.18 0.118 (-0.41; 0.05) 0.131 
Catholic -0.30 0.119 ( -0.53 ; -0.07) 0.011 
SDEP training Option A 0.04 0.099 (-0.16; 0.23) 0.713 
_________ __________________ _ ___________ g_q!:!!~_in§!!lQn _______ __::Q:.9?. ____________ .Q: 1 o L _________ f:_Q_:_~~; __ QJ4L _____ .Q~!:li!~---
school-level variance 0.065 (0.076) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.009 (0.021) 0.319 
Multiple regression (n=342, 19 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 







Binary logistic regression (n=350, 19 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.996 ; 1.015) 
*Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
P value 
0.238 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 







Binary logistic regression (n=355, 19 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.995 ; 1.01 0) 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
P value 
0.532 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 





Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
2.859 0.110 (2.642 ; 3.075) 0.000 
Female -0.216 0.078 (-0.368; -0.064) 0.005 
Independent -0.155 0.118 (-0.385; 0.076) 0.188 
Catholic -0.324 0.116 ( -0.552 ; -0.097) 0.005 
_ _§_Q_~_E_P.~E!1~2-C:t_tign _______________ X~~-----------------------.:-~QQ_L ________ O.QQL __________ {:Q_:_Q_Q_t? _ _;_Q:_Q_Q~)__ _________ Q:~.?~----
School-level variance 0.077{0.066) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error') 0.013 (0.021) 0.251 
Multiple_ regression (n=342, 19 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
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ILLICIT SUBSTANCES 
Table A.63: Cannabis use in last.year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.30 (0.17 ; 0.53) 0.000 
Catholic 0.35 {0.17; 0.72) 0.004 
SDEP participation No 1 
Yes 0.72 (0.37 ; 1.42) 0.346 
Binary logistic regression (n=485, 27 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.64: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 
Year 9 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.33 
Catholic 0.35 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 





--··----··-·--·-·····--·······-····------····--·-··--···--····----Y~-~---·------------------9_1_9 ___________ __(o .33 ;J.46L _______________ 9~~~§ __ .. _______ _ 
School-level variance 0.420 {0.189) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.051 (0.044) 0.068 
Binary logistic regression (n=480, 27 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
Table A.65: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 
9 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
·-----·-------·-··-- .. -·------.. ·-·--·--·------y_~~------ -----·--·---~?._§ _________ _(Q.~?Q_;J_j_§L ___________________ o .~@ ___ .. _____ _ 
School-level variance 0.339 {0.171) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error~ 0.034 (0.033) 0.102 
Binary logistic regression (n=489, 27 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
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Table A.66: Cannabis use in last year by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 
Year 9 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.27 
Catholic 0.20 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 0.94 
Combination 0.74 






(0.40 ; 1.36) 






# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.67: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 
Year 9 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.28 
Catholic 0.24 
SDEP training Option B 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.08 ; 0.96) 




Option A 0.85 (0.36 ; 1.99) 0.705 
-... ···-·-··-··-·-·-····-·····--------------·-··--···9E!!l~i~_<!!i..Qr:t_ ... --·--·--Q:_4_~··-----·-·_jQJ_?_~_J_l~-----------·--··..Q_:.1Q~ .. - .... ··--·--· 
School-level variance 0.427 (0.226) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.053 (0.053) 0.097 
Binary logistic regression (n=342, 19 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
Table A.68: Illicit drug use in last year by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 
Year 9 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 0.84 
Combination 0.56 
Binary logistic regression (n=349, 19 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.45 ; 1.58) 
(0.31 ; 1.01) 




# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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Table A.69: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.275 (0.141 ; 0.536) 0.000 
Catholic 0.197 (0.064 ; 0.607) 0.005 
SDEP dose 0.993 (0.977 ; 1.01 0) 0.416 
Binary logistic regression (n=346, 19 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.70: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.225 (0.077 ; 0.654) 0.006 
Catholic 0.424 (0.123 ; 1.460) 0.174 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 0.289 (0.187; 0.447) 0.000 
Higher 0.361 (0.218 ; 0.598) 0.000 
SDEP dose 0.976 (0.970 ; 0.982) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=342, 19 schools) 
*Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 







SDEP dose 0.989 (0.977 ; 1.002) 0.100 
Binary logistic regression (n=349, 19 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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PERCEPTION OF HARM 
Table A.72: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 






Var'1able Levels Odds 
ratio 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.40 
Catholic 0.51 









--·--·--------·---··- ------·----·---·---···----··Y.~§____________ _ ______ Q:§_~---·---·---(9.:.4.~ ... ;_9_:_~Q1___ ..... 9.:91_~·-·-
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 0.58 
danger Catholic 0.39 
SDEP participation No 1 
{0.33 ; 1.03) 




Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.69 
danger Catholic 1.30 
SDEP participation No 1 
{0.41; 1.15) 
{0.71 ; 2.36) 
0.150 
0.395 
------···-·--·-----·--------- -·---·---···--·---·---·-·.Y.~l?--·-·-----····-····--------·Q.:?.;! _____________ ill:_~;J:.?.§L ______ Q:?..Q.~. 
Overall Sector 0.000 
P value SDEP participation 0.028 
Nominal logistic regression (n=480, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
Table A.73: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Sector Government . 1 
Independent 0.47 
Catholic 0.41 









·----···-·-·-····-····-·-··-·-···-····---···-······--··-·-·-··--···--·--··-·-····-··--·-·····--·-_Y.~§-··-··------·-·----··-9.:.?.§ ______ j9:.~4 __ ;_Q:_~?1 ...... ___ _Q:._Q?. .. ~---
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 0.52 
danger Catholic 0.51 
SDEP participation No 1 
{0.24; 1.13) 
{0.26 ; 1.00) 
0.097 
0.051 
---------·-·-... ··-·-------··-·-·--------------------·- x~-~---·-··--·-·-··-··--·---9:!3_?. __________ (9:..~~-;J~~L ______ o .1Q§ ___ _ 
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.92 
danger Catholic 0.81 
SDEP participation No 1 
{0.37 ; 2.32) 
{0.39 ; 1.69) 
0.859 
0.570 
--··-·-·----··--- ·-··---·-·······---·--··--·-·--··----··--------·------Y~~----·------------9.:.85 __________ (9._:.4.!?._;J...:§_~L ______ o. 61 § ___ . 
Overall Sector 0.019 
P value SDEP participation 0.045 
Nominal logistic regression (n=485, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or usirig illicit drugs regularly 
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Table A.74: Perception of harm* (low level use) by level of SDEP training using 














Option B 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.21 ; 0.62) 





Option A 0.94 (0.55 ; 1.63) 0.836 









Option B 1 




Option A 1.64 (0.99 ; 2. 71) 0.054 
-···-------··-----·---------·--·-------·-···-------·--------·----_fQ.IJ:l.binaJl211 ________ 1J .. ~---- ___ {Q:.?~ __ ;_1.:!El. _____ Q:~~~---
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.73 
danger Catholic 1 .28 
SDEP training Option B 1 
(0.39 ; 1.35) 
(0.64 ; 2.58) 
0.313 
0.482 
Option A 0.58 (0.33 ; 1.02) 0.058 
--------··--------·· ·----··-----···-·-·--·--·----------------·9.9.!!!!?.1!!~!L2!! ______ Q.:._~~-------JQ:~~.;-~ .. J-~L _____ _o.1_ 35 __ 
Overall Sector 0.000 
P value SDEP training 0.164 
Nominal logistic regression (n=347, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
Table A.75: Perception of harm* (regular use) by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 














Option B 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 






Option A 0.90 (0.45; 1.80) 0.771 
_____________ -----·-·-····-··---·-·------- ___________________ .gg_r:!_l_~i!:19.!l2Q _______ 9._:~~-----·----m:~~; __ 1..:.~?..L.. ___ Q_.45_~--
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 0.54 
danger Catholic 0.32 
SDEP training Option B 1 
(0.26; 1.10) 
(0.08 ; 1.20) 
0.089 
0.091 
Option A 1.33 (0.55 ; 3.21) 0.533 
··-----·-··------··--···----·····---·--··-- ····--·-----------·---······--------fofT1~i!:l~!l2r.J......... ...9.:E.9. ___________ (QJ~ ... ~ .. L~~) ..... 9.:?~4 ...... 
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.62 
danger Catholic 1. 71 
SDEP training Option B 1 




Option A 0.68 (0.33 ; 1.39) 0.291 
---·--------------------·-·--------···-------------_for:D..~! na!!_q.!J.. .......... ...1 ... :~§ ______ , ____ (9..:I~_;_?..:Z.QL _______ _Q:~~_'!__ 
Overall Sector 0.000 
P value SDEP training 0.140 
Nominal logistic regression (n=350, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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Table A.76: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 
9 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
variable ratio interval value 
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Higher Independent 0.386 (0.234 ; 0.635) 0.000 
danger Catholic 0.472 (0.316; 0.705) 0.000 
··········------·--·--··-?.!?.EE'_9_9.~.~-- ------·---·····--·---------·-------------Q:.~~? _____ _LQ~?~_.!._LQ_08)_ ___ .P .4 LL_ 
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 0.558 (0.296; 1.054) 0.072 
danger Catholic 0.302 (0.142 ; 0.645) 0.002 
-----··-······--·-·-·-···--·---~Q-~E_c!g~~---·-·-------------------··----···-·---·--·····-·--!.:OO:!_ ___ ... J~~§lQ_;. __ !~.9.1~1--·- Q~-~·~·~·--· 
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.690 (0.379 ; 1.257) 0.225 
danger Catholic 1.560 (0.644 ; 3. 778) 0.325 
_____________ . ___ §Q_~E__9.Pl>.~·--········· ··-·----·--------·····---·-- -·------g .994_ ____ ._{Q:~?..Q_;J .. :.QQ~L__ _Q_~4.?~L-
overall Sector 0.000 
P value SDEP dose 0.703 
Nominal logistic regression (n=347, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons u=0.017 
*Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
Table A.77: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
variable ratio interval value 
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Higher Independent . 0.360 (0.233 ; 0.558) 0.000 
danger Catholic 0.569 (0.241; 1.345) 0.199 
-·----·-·--·---·-··----··§_I?.EE'._c!g_~~---··--------··-·-·--------------·-····----_9.:.~-~§l _____ .{Q:~.§~_;._1__:Q!~l _____ Q:~.4..L_. 
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 0. 734 (0.321 ; 1.680) 0.464 
danger Catholic 0.300 (0.125 ; 0. 720) 0.007 
---·---·---------§.>..Q~E'.9.2.~~··-···---·-·-·--·--· -·-··---·----·--··-··------1.:Q09 _____ _l9:.~-~?_;.._1Q?_~L-_ ... 9.:?.§l_~-··--
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.491 (0.236 ; 1.019) 0.056 
danger Catholic 1.897 (1.378 ; 2.611) 0.000 
-----------·-·--·§.>._I?.~E'-<!Q.~~·--·-····· -----······-···---·------···-·---·--·--····----·-Q.:.§l_f~J·--···· ___ {O.~J.:i;.J.:QQ?l_ ____ . _ _Q_~?.?Q __ 
Overall Sector 0.000 
P value SDEP dose 0.467 
Nominal logistic regression (n=350, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons u=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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SCYP 1999 Year 9 
TOBACCO 
Table A.78: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP participation using SCYP 1999 Year 9 
student data · 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.80 (0.60 ; 1.05) 0.110 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.44 (1.23; 1.70) 0.000 
SDEP participation No 1 
-···--··----·--··- _ ·-·-·-·--- ·---··-__yE3_~--- --·······--·-·--- _____ 9_:.~.Q··--·-----··---·-(Q_:~Qt_tQEL __ ·-··---·-------QJ_:l.L _____ _ 
School-level variance 0.261 (0.065) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.020 (0.010) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=4087, 27 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
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Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.84 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.92 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 






---··--·-------·----··----·--··-·-··--··--·----··--------··-·--·-·--Y~-~---·---·-·----·--9_:_~_?_ __________ (QJ2 _ _;__1~Q.41. _________ QJ~J __ _ 
Occasional SCYP intervention No 1 
use vs. Yes 0.92 (0.59 ; 1.42) 0.698 
Never Sex Male 1 
smoked Female 1.58 (1.25; 1.99) 0.000 
SDEP participation No 1 
--·---·-· ----·---- ··----··-··-·-····-·----··--------------y_~~------------·-----9:~Q ___________ _(Q_§._~_i_L~1 .. _______ .9_:_?.~~-
Regular use SCYP intervention No 1 
vs. Never Yes 0.58 (0.42 ; 0.80) 0.001 
smoked Sex Male 1 
Female 1.37 (0.96 ; 1.96) 0.081 
SDEP participation No 1 
-----···-----·-------- --·-----------·--------- __________ y~-- _______________ 9.:I?. ........ _. _____ (Q_:_49_;_to ~L _______ _Q_:19_~---· 
Occasional SCYP intervention No 1 
use vs. Yes 1.09 (0.76; 1.57) 0.641 
Smoked Sex Male 1 
in past Female 1. 71 (1.33 ; 2.20) 0.000 
SDEP participation No 1 
----.... · ... ·-··---·--·------·--···--·--·····-·····-·····---··--·----·-----·--_y~~----·-----·-·1.:.9~---·--·----(Q:IL ....... t~~L _____ _Q.84?_. ___  
Regular use SCYP intervention No 1 
vs. Smoked Yes 0.69 (0.55 ; 0.87) 0.002 
in past Sex Male 1 
Female 1.49 (1.00 ; 2.21) 0.047 
SDEP participation No 1 
---·--·-·········--·-······-···-··-···-·---·-··-····--··-····--········--··---·-··---··--··-·----·····y~-~---·-······--·-·-------9_:.~-~---------_1Q:_?.Q_; ___ 1:..1_ill _________ _Q~_?...§Q __ _ 
Regular vs. SCYP intervention No 1 
Occasional Yes 0.63 (0.42 ; 0.95) 0.026 
use Sex Male 1 
Female 0.87 (0.59 ; 1.29) 0.486 
SDEP participation No 1 
-··---·--·-·- ··-··-----····-----··- ·--·-·-·-· -----···------······--YE:l...§. _______________ Q:§Q _____________ jQ~.~--; __ :L.?...1L. ________ Q.297 __ _ 
Overall 
P value 
SCYP intervention 0.005 
Sex 0.000 
SDEP participation 0.307 
Nominal logistic regression (n=4058, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.00.008 
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Table A.80: Attitude to smoking by SDEP participation using SCYP 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 0.83 0.022 (0.79; 0.88) 0.000 
SCYP intervention Yes -0.08 0.025 (-0.13; -0.03) 0.001 
Sex Female 0.04 0.014 (0.01 ; 0.07) 0.003 
_§.!2 .. ~.E_R9E!l~lP_9tiQD _____________ y_~~-----· __________ _ __ :-Q~Q?._______ _ _____ o. 9_?.§ __________ _t:_Q:1.~_;_:!LQ?..L __________ .9_:Q9L_ 
School-level variance 0.048 (0.01 0) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.012 (0.005) 0.000 
Multiple regression (n=4162, 27 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
Values of dependent variable have been log-transformed to achieve normality 
Table A.81: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP dose using SCYP 1999 Year 9 student 
data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.721 (0.523 ; 0.992) 0.045 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.565 (1.105; 2.217) 0.012 
SDEP dose 1.003 (0.995; 1.010) 0.498 
Binary logistic regression (n=2673, 16 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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Table A.82: Smoking categories by SDEP dose using SCYP 1999 Year 9 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 
category ratio 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.767 
Sex Male 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 







smoked Female 0.893 {0.762; 1.047) 0.165 
·---------------·---·---~Q-~_E_gg§_~----------------------------------·-·-··--Q:~~E.__ _ __ JQ_:g~4._;._1:QQ~t ___ Q_:_~Z§. ___ _ 
Occasional SCYP intervention No 1 
use vs. Yes 0.803 {0.449 ; 1.436) 0.460 
Never Sex Male 1 
smoked Female 1. 733 (1.359; 2.211) 0.000 
___ -----------------~-Q~E_gps~----------------------- ___________________ LQ91_____ _(Q:.~~_1__; __ 1._:_Q_~~)._ ___ Q:_~~~---
Regular use SCYP intervention No 1 
vs. Never Yes 0.500 {0.291 ; 0.860) 0.012 
smoked Sex Male 1 
Female 1.353 {0. 762 ; 2.402) 0.302 
-----------------------~Q~E..9.9.§~--------------------------------------_Q:~~§ _______ (Q~~~-i_:LQQZL ___ ...Q~4.E ___ 
Occasional SCYP intervention No 1 
use vs. Yes 1.047 (0.748; 1.467) 0.787 
Smoked Sex Male 1 
in past Female 1.940 (1.531 ; 2.460) 0.000 
-------------------------~Q~P._QQ§~----------------------------------------------_:!_:_QQ_(?___ _ ___ 1_~~~4.~:01~--- ____ _Q:9.~~--
Regular use SCYP intervention No 1 
vs. Smoked Yes 0.652 (0.415 ; 1.025) 0.064 
in past Sex Male 1 
Female 1.515 (0.826 ; 2. 778) 0.180 
___________________________ §_Q~E.9.Q§~----------------·-------------------- ______ t_QQQ _______ (Q:.~!l-~.i_L9_1§.L ____ Q_:_~~-~---
Regular vs. SCYP intervention No 1 
Occasional Yes 0.623 (0.320 ; 1.212) 0.163 
use Sex Male 1 
Female 0.781 (0.422; 1.445) 0.431 
. __ _ _____ ... _____ SQ_~E __ g_Q§.~------------------------ __ __ _ _________ Q:§l_94 __________ (Q~~-~-~_;_J:.9_1__~l. _____ Q:_~1.-~--
--6veraiT - - -- SCYP intervention - · - ...... ------ 0.085 
P value Sex 0.000 
SDEP dose 0.251 
Nominal logistic regression (n=2648, 16 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.0.008 
Table A.83: Attitude to smoking by SDEP dose using SCYP 1999 Year 9 student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value· 
error interval 
Constant 0.870 0.068 (0.738; 1.003) 0.000 
SCYP intervention Yes -0.115 0.033 (-0.180; -0.049) 0.001 
Sex Female 0.054 0.017 (0.021 ; 0.087) 0.001 
·--~_Q~_E _ _QQ_§~------··----------------------------------------------:9_:_Q02 ____________ Q_: OQ_:I_ _____ j::9.:9.Q~ _ j__Q_:,Q_QQ~L. __ _Q_:.9~§ __ _ 
School-level variance 0.038 (0.012) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.008 {0.005) 0.002 
Multiple regression (n=2712, 16 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
Values of dependent variable have been log-transformed to achieve normality 
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ALCOHOL 
Table A.84: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using SCYP 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 1.16 
Larger 1.33 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 





--·-· --- --·------···-···-··-----·-·--y~-~--------------·----·9_:~.§_____________ _.(2.:§~_;_tQ§)_ _____________ ...... QJ_?.1__ -· ·-·-· 
School-level variance 0.191 (0.046) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.011 (0.005) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=4038, 27 schools) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.85: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP participation using SCYP 1999 
Year 9 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
---------·---····----··------·--···--_y~~-------·---·--·--·---·Q:.??. __________ ..... _. ____ .(Q_:§.:!_;_.9_:_9 71 _____________ .9.:.9.?.§!. _________ _ 
School-level variance 0.225 (0.056) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.015 (0.007) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=3923, 27 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last four weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
Table A.86: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using SCYP 1999 Year 9 student 
data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
_ _g_>_~.P_9_Q§.~---···-----------------·----··-·--·-1.:QQ~ __________ _.(2.:_~9~_;__1.Q_1?.1. ____________________ <L§~l. ________ _ 
School-level variance 0.280 (0.083) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.023 (0.014) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=2655, 16 schools) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
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Table A.87: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP dose using SCYP 1999 Year 9 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
--~Q~_p_g9_~~--------··-·--- -----------··-··------J.:Q_Q?.___ _ _____ (9:~~~_j_1:_Q_1 _ 1)_ __________ Q&~~---··--·---
School-level variance 0.268 {0.075) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.021 (0.012) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=2591, 16 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last four weeks 
* Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
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SHAHRP 1998 Year 9 
ALCOHOL 






Variable Level Odds 
ratio 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 1.27 
Higher 1.06 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.78 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 








····-·---··-·---·---·---·-···---------·-.. -------------·- __ '!':~~ .. ----- ____ .. ___ .. ____ Q~~1______ _ __ f~~~-~JJ1L ________ g~-~~4 __ _ 
4+ times Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. None Medium 1.56 
Higher 1.27 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.95 
SDEP participation No 1 
(1.14; 2.12) 
(0.88; 1.84) 




------------.. ----··-----·-----· .. ·-----·--...... _ ..________ .. ________ y~~ ........ _________ .. _________ Q:.~-~------------i9_:?_!~_ .. Q:.9..QL _______ 9_:QQ_~---
4+ times Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. 1-3 Medium 1.22 
times Higher 1.20 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.22 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.80 ; 1.86) 
(0.66 ; 2.20) 




---·---·· .. -------------··-·-------·----------............ _ .. _________ Yes ____________________ Q.:§Q....... ______ (Q:~4.~J~~~L _______ 9..::4Z!? __  
Overall Socio-economic status 0.003 
P value SHAHRP intervention 0.355 
SDEP participation 0.017 
Nominal logistic regression (n=1613, 14 schools) 
Level of significance for group compa~isons a.=0.017 
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YEAR 10 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 1999 Year 10 
TOBACCO 
Table A.89: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
··--------·----·--·--··-------------_y~-~--------·-···---------Q&~... __________ jQ:_~~_iL~~L___ . _________ g_:.1~~---·---·-·-· 
School-level variance 0.343 (0.164) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.034 (0.032) 0.094 
Binary logistic regression (n=588, 31 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
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Variable · Levels Odds 
ratio 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.29 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.47 
Catholic 0.49 










-----·--·------·---·--·-----· __ _ _____________ y~~--------·--·-----·--------19~-- ____ (9._:_~~--; __ i.:§?J _____ o .~~1 .... 
Occasional SHAHRP intervention No 1 
use vs. Yes 0.85 
Never Sector Government 1 
smoked Independent 0. 72 
Catholic 1.03 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.62 ; 1.18) 
(0.41 ; 1.27) 




--·--------·--·----··------··--·---··--··---····--··--··---·------Y-~.~----·-----··------·----·----i_Q~-----···-JQ:?:9_; __ L§.~L .... Q:_rg1__ 
Regular use SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. Never Yes 0.57 
smoked Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.19 
Catholic 0.35 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.35 ; 0.93) 





------------------·------········---········· .. --···--···--··---------------·--Y.~§.__________________ ...... .9...:...~1 _______ .lQ}3_~ ... :L11L ......... 9.:1.1._~---
occasional SHAHRP intervention No 1 
use vs. Yes 2.91 
Smoked in Sector Government 1 
past Independent 1.54 
Catholic 2.1 0 
SDEP participation No 1 
(2.12 ; 3.99) 





--·-----------·----···-·-··----------··----------Y.~§_________ _ ___________ LQ_~-------·-·-(Q&~;J_:_?..?.L ____ .9_&1§ ___  
Regular use SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. Smoked Yes 1.93 
in past Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.41 
Catholic 0. 70 
SDEP participation No 1 
(1.25 ; 3.00) 
(0.13; 1.29) 




----------·--···-····---··-----·-·-·---·--·--------··-····-··-·-···-·-··---·- Y e~----·-·------·-----·-----···-·---9..:~~---------19..:~~-;_1 06 L ___ Q:9.Z§... __ _ 
Regular vs. SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Occasional Yes 0.66 
use Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.27 
Catholic 0.34 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.42 ; 1.04) 
(0.08 ; 0.89) 




-------·-··------· ---·-····-·--- --·-------··--·-----·___y-~-~-------·------·---·-·-------·-_Q:.§.~-----·--··-(9.~1 .... iJ .. :9. .. ?.t ___ 9.:9§?_ __ 
Overall 
P value 
SHAHRP intervention 0.000 
Sector 0.000 
SDEP participation 0.226 
Nominal logistic regression (n=585, 31 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.008 
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Table A.91: Attitude to smoking by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Levels · Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.25 0.053 (2.14 ; 2.35) 0.000 
___ §_Q~_~_p_9rt1g_iQ."!!_iQ_~---·----_y~~----···-·---·-----···--·-=9:.Q1_. ___________ Q:Q~~----····-----{:Q:.11_;__Qfl1.__ _ ____ Q:~~.:L ... 
School-level variance 0.158 (0.029) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.107 {0.036) 0.000 
Multiple regression (n=572, 31 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
Table A.92: Smoked in last 7 days by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 Year 











Binary logistic regression (n=338, 18 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.69 ; 1.90) 
P value 
0.606 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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(0.25 ; 0.88) 






Regular use Yes 0.70 (0.41 ; 1.20) 0.192 
vs. Never Sector Government 1 
smoked Independent 0.51 
Catholic 0.66 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A or 1.03 
combination 
(0.26 ; 0.99) 
(0.35; 1.24) 





Occasional! SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Regular use Yes 2.47 
vs. Smoked Sector Government 1 
in past Independent 0.82 
Catholic 1.39 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A or 0.93 
combination 
Overall SHAHRP intervention 
P value Sector 
SDEP training 
Nominal logistic regression (n=337, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
(1.32 ; 4.62) 
(0.20 ; 3.41) 































·-s·cilool~leveTvaria·n-ca-··-··-···-a: 15 "f{o .o3ay-···---·--·-·------· --------·-- ··-------·-------------·-·-------·--.. -------· 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.096 (0.045) 0.000 
Multiple regression (n=330, 18 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
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SDEP dose 1.002 (0.990; 1.014) 0.734 
Binary logistic regression (n=338, 18 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 




Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 










Yes 0.286 (0.108; 0.757) 0.012 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.599 (0.233 ; 1.545) 0.289 
Catholic 0.471 (0.254 ; 0.873) 0.017 
---·--------·-···--·- ___ @_~E..29. .. l?.~---·--·----··---·--·-··------·----····-----__1_:9_Q_L ____ jQ~~-~-;_1_:9.J§) ______ Q&~:! ____  
Occasional/ SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Regular use Yes 0.526 (0.221 ; 1.250) 0.146 
vs. Never Sector Government 1 
smoked Independent 0.490 (0.209 ; 1.151) 0.102 
Catholic 0.653 (0.333 ; 1.278) 0.213 
·-------·--------·-·----··--···-··--§_1?_~-~---Q..<:>..l?._S. ___ . _________________ , ____________ .. ________ J:Q9.§ ______ (Q_~~1_; __ :L:Q_?.?..L ___ Q:.1.iQ __ _ 
Occasional/ SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Regularuse Yes 1.838 (0.697;4.847) 0.218 
vs. Smoked Sector Government 1 
in past Independent 0.818 (0.157; 4.272) 0.812 
Catholic 1.386 (0.557 ; 3.449) 0.483 
·--·--------.. ·--·-·---.. ·-··--§Q~.E.99_~~ ........ --------.. -- .... ----·----·-·-·-·-------·-.............. tQQ_?. ....... --{Q:.!3._~_L_1..:..Q?:!L __ Q2~§ __ _ 
Overall SHAHRP intervention 0.039 
P value Sector 0.015 
SDEP dose 0.741 
Nominal logistic regression (n=337, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
Table A.97: Attitude to smoking by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 10 student 
data 
Variable Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.253 0.084 (2.089; 2.418) 0.000 
__ §D ~p __ Q_Q§..~----·-··------··-·- .. ·-----.. ···--·-···----... -·-·------:Q:.9_004_. _____ Q~..9...9.?_. ____ .. ___ .{:Q.: OQ_4_~_.Q_:9..9..~L _____ o. ~?.~----
School-level variance 0.152 (0.038) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.096 (0.045) 0.000 
Multiple regression (n=330, 18 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
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ALCOHOL 
Table A.98: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
-···schaoT~Iev-ei-vaiiance·--···-~~:2"6.(o~157) --·--·9J~.§____________ <~-~Q~t~1 ------·-----·-2:~~~---···---·-
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.015 (0.021) 0.202 
Binary logistic regression (n=589, 31 schools) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.99: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 by SDEP participation using ASSAD 
1999 Year 10 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.54 (0.36 ; 0.83} 0.005 
Catholic 0.39 (0.24 ; 0.63} 0.000 
SDEP participation No 1 
Yes 0.68 (0.46 ; 1.002) 0.051 
Binary logistic regression (n=590, 31 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 






SDEP participation Yes 














(2. 75 ; 3.02} 
(-0.35; -0.10) 
(0.05 ; 0.27} 
(-0.29; -0.04) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
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Table A.101: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 Year 











Binary logistic regression (n=340, 18 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.71 ; 1.74) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
P value 
0.646 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.102: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 


















Binary logistic regression (n=340, 18 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.63 ; 1.21) 
(0.27 ; 0.59) 





*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.103: Attitude to alcohol by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 Year 10 
student data 















-~·---···-·-·-····-·----·-··---·---···-·-·-·-···------···---·-··-------······-----···--······--·--···-··-···-· ···-··-···--······-··-·-····---···-····-··--····----·-----·-·····---·····----···-·········--·-···"---·----···-------··-····-······-·-·· .. ··-
School-level variance 0.064 (0.076) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.009 (0.021) 0.320 
Multiple regression (n=326, 18 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
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Binary logistic regression (n=340, 18 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.998 ; 1.018) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
P value 
0.111 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.105: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 
1 0 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.863 (0.609 ; 1.222) 0.406 
Catholic 0.400 (0.272 ; 0.588) 0.000 
SDEP dose 1.002 (0.989 ; 1.015) 0.733 
Binary logistic regression (n=340, 18 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 













Standard 95% Confidence 
error interval 
0.047 (2.483 ; 2.682) 
0.069 (0.043 ; 0.333) 
0.002 (-0.003; 0.004) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
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ILLICIT SUBSTANCES 
Table A.107: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 
10 student data# · 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.38 (0.24 ; 0.59) 0.000 
Catholic 0.73 (0.49 ; 1.06) 0.101 
SDEP participation No 1 
Yes 0.75 (0.53 ; 1.07) 0.114 
Binary logistic regression (n=578, 31 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.108: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 
Year 1 0 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.35 
Catholic 0.68 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.18 ; 0.66) 




------·-·------·----·-·····----··--··---·····Y~§ ........ ----··------·-9..:-.6.~ .... __________ _(Q:_4.1_;J:9~-------··--··---Q~9Z.L __ ... ____ . 
School-level variance 0.320 (0.155) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.030 (0.028) 0.097 
Binary logistic regression (n=573, 31 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
Table A.109: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 
10 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 




-·····--·---··-------·-·--·-· -·-·-·--··--·······Y~!? ....... -------·------ JJ>.4.. ·---·--·--·(9:.~~-~J:.§.6.L ______ .__ _ ____ 9.&6..1. ... -----·--·· 
School-level variance 0.294 (0.150) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.026 (0.025) 0.112 
Binary logistic regression (n=578, 31 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
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Table A.110: Cannabis use in last year by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 













(0.45 ; 1.37) 
P value 
0.396 
·--scliaaf~ievel-varfance ____ o::z-9-T(o~fYaf----··------·-----·---- ·-·---------------·------·---·---···-·---··-·---
<standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.026 (0.030) 0.146 
Binary logistic regression (n=335, 18 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.111: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 













(0.36 ; 1.44) 
P value 
0.356 
--s-ciiaal=ievel-variailce--·- -o.42-2'(o:-19·?y--·-· .. -------·---------------- -.. ·-·--------------------·----·-----
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.051 (0.045) 0.067 
Binary logistic regression (n=333, 18 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
Table A.112: Illicit drug use in last year by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 1999 
















--·····-··---···-····-···-····--·----·-··-·····-----··-··--·-··········-··-·------··-- ·····-···--··-···-······--···---·--······ ··----·---·-··-·-··-·····-··-·-·-----····----···-·····--------·-·-···-.. ··-···--··--··-----····--·-···----··-
School-level variance 0.258 (0.215) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.020 (0.032) 0.239 
Binary logistic regression (n=334, 18 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
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Table A.113: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
···-~Q_§:_qQ~~---·--·---·------------·-------- ______ t:QQ_4. ________ jQ:~~~-~J:.9_1§L_.____________ .9~ .. ~.4§________ .... 
School-level variance 0.304 (1.177) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.027 (0.031) 0.137 
Binary logistic regression (n=335, 18 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.114: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
__ §!.?EE.99.§~---··-·-··-·-·--·-··--------··--·-----·1:Q9_()_________ _ __ (Q.:.~£)2 ; __ LQ_~12_ _________________ 9.:.~~4 _______ _ 
School-level variance 0.416 (0 .198) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.050 (0.045) 0.071 
Binary logistic regression (n=333, 18 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
Table A.115: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
__ §QE~__QQI?_~.---·-··--------··-----------·--·----·-·-·---·-·___1_:_Q_Q_§ ______________ {Q_:~_9,j __ ; _ _1_:_9j!)_______ _ ______ .9~~1? .. ________ _ 
School-level variance 0.279 (0.204) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.023 {0.033) 0.202 
Binary logistic regression (n=334, 18 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
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PERCEPTION OF HARM 
Table A.116: Perception of harm~ (low level use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.56 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.37 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.36 ; 0.88} 





... _______ ---·--·--·-·-----·-------·-·---·---------_y-~~---------·---- 9.:~9. ____________ (Q:j?_~~-:-~~L____ __Q:~.~~---
Moderate Sex Male 1 
vs. Higher Female 0.59 (0.38 ; 0.91) 0.018 
danger SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.22 (0.16 ; 0.30) 0.000 
SDEP participation No 1 




Sex Male 1 
Female 0.95 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.70 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.64 ; 1.39} 0.784 
(1.25; 2.32) 0.001 
-·- ____________ ,,_, _________ , __ , _____________________ y~~-----"-""'""""'""""'Q:...B.§__ _ ______ _(Q.: 58;__!;_~~)_ ________ 9..:.4?:~ .. --
0verall Sex 0.025 
P value SHAHRP intervention 0.000 
SDEP participation 0.688 
Nominal logistic regression (n=575, 31 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.117: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.36 
Catholic 0.56 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.19 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.24 ; 0.55) 
(0.30 ; 1.03) 






·- ... ·-·-·-···-·-····- ··-- .. ----·-····--··--·· ___________________ !:'_~~---- -··---·-··-- _____ Q:9.~- _______ LCL~-'!-~J:1~L ________ Q1_9_? __ _ 
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 0.45 
danger Catholic 0.50 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.19 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.30 ; 0.69) 
(0.33 ; 0. 75) 




____________ .. __________ .. _____ .. _ .. ____ ......... --·-.. -----·-.. ·-·---.. ·--·----Y.~~---------·-------·---~9.§ ______ .. _____ (Q .6~~-1~1?L ............ .9.:?51 ____  
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.80 
danger Catholic 1.12 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.97 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.49; 1.31) 
(0.66 ; 1.90) 




_ .. _._____ ---·-·---------·--------·----·--------·----·-----y~~-------------------·-·-·Q:~L ______ .. __ JQ~~1_;_1:..4~L. _____ .. Q.~~LE.L ... 
Overall Sector 0.000 
P value SHAHRP intervention 0.000 
SDEP participation 0.951 
Nominal logistic regression (n=574, 31 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.118: Perception of harm* (low level use) by level of SDEP training using 





















(0.29 ; 0.90) 





---··--···--------------··-------··--·-··---... -------··---···-·---------·-··----··-··-··-··-··-··-···-·······-----~--·--··-·-···----------·--··---···---------·--·-----------·····--·········-···-·--··-.. --..... 
Moderate SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. Higher Yes 0.32 (0.25 ; 0.41) 0.000 
danger SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A or 0.56 (0.34 ; 0.92) 0.022 
·-·-··-···---··-----.. -.. --.. --.. ·------·--·-.. --------.. ---··----................... -~QIJJ.Ql!J9!Le>.IJ.......... __ ---·-- .. ·--·-·---------·-·--·-··---- -------·-- ___ _ 
Lower vs. SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Moderate Yes 1.59 (0.96; 2.61) 0.070 
danger SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A or 1.11 (0.59 ; 2.07) 0.754 
combination 
··--·----·-·-··----···---------------······-------------------··----·-··-·-·----·-···--·····-·-······--··--···-····-··-·-···-···-·-······-····-·--------··--·---------.. ·--··--.. ·-·- ····--·-····-·--·------··-·---····--------
Overall SHAHRP intervention 0.000 
P value SDEP training 0.073 
Nominal logistic regression (n=331, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
Table A.119: Perception of harm* (regular use) by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 
1999 Year 1 0 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 
category ratio 





Higher SDEP training Option A or 0.45 (0.22 ; 0.92} 0.030 
__ 9.9.1J ... U~! _____ .. ______ __ ·--------·---··-·-·--·£c:?.!:n~L~~!iQ~J______ _ ___________________ ................ _ .... ________ ........................ _ .. _, __ _ 
Moderate Option 8 · 1 
vs. Higher SDEP training Option A or 0.80 (0.40 ; 1.60} 0.520 
_Q.?IJ ... 9~!:...... ........ _________ , ___ , ____ ,, __________ , __________ 9_()_f.!l...!?J.!J~!lc:?.D. __ , ____ ,,___________ --------··-·- .. -···---.. , .... __ ,,_, _____ _ 
Lower vs. Option B 1 
Moderate SDEP training Option A or 0.56 (0.30 ; 1.06} 0.076 
___ Q.~ns~_r: __________ .. ____________ .. ____________________ 29!!1_Q!!J.91.Le>.n ______________ c_ ___ ... _____________ .. ________ ................ - ........................ .. 
Overall SDEP training 0.068 
P value 
Nominal logistic regression (n=328, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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Table A.120: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 
Year 10 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
variable ratio interval value 
Lower vs. SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Higher Yes 0.401 (0.137;1.177) 0.086 
___ c!?.r:!~E--··-- ____ §Q_~~_gg_~~-·-···-·---------··------------·--·-·-··-·--·------·9. 99~·-··· ___ _(Q_~~?..LJ.:Q.1.?..L _______ Q:..~?6 ___ _ 
Moderate SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. Higher Yes 0.167 (0.091 ; 0.307) 0.000 
__ 9..9.!!9~r__ -··-··-·----~QE~ __ _9_Q§~------·-----·----·-·---------·-----------LQQ§.________ _{Q_~-~-~-~-;J_:QEL_ ----~?.97. __ 
Lower vs. SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Moderate Yes 2.397 (0.952 ; 6.035) 0.064 
__ .9?.!!9~r-·-·---·---~Q.~_P_.9..2~-~---·- ------·--··---·--------···------··-·--·---Q:_~~-~---- ___ (Q. 97..~ __ ;.J_:Q9.§.L _______ 9_._~6o __ 
Overall SHAHRP intervention 0.000 
P value SDEP dose 0.516 
Nominal logistic regression (n=331, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
Table A.121: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 






95% Confidence P 
interval value 
Higher SDEP dose 0.992 (0.976 ; 1.009) 0.380 
___ 9.?..t:l.9~r.--··--·-·-·-·--···--·-·--···········--··-···--·-·------··---··-··--·-··-·-····-··-·---···-·····-·--·--·--····-··-·-·-···-·---·-·--·-·---·------·-···---·--------···-···--··---···-··--·-···-·· 
Moderate 
vs. Higher SDEP dose 0.991 (0.975 ; 1.007) 0.267 
.. -~?.-1!.9~r ..... -····-·--···--·····--·····-···-·-·--·-··----·-------·····---···-··-··-·-··------·-···-----···-·-··--·--·····-·········-·-····-···-·--······-·----------·--···--·····--------····------··----
Lower vs. 
Moderate SDEPdose 1.002 (0.989;1.014) 0.792 
... .9..9.!::1.9.~r ....... ___________________________________________ .. _ ........................... ---·---··--··-··-·-···-·-··--···-··--··-····-: ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Overall SDEP dose 0.537 
P value 
Nominal logistic regression (n=328, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
*Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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ASSAD 2002 Year 10 
TOBACCO 
Table A.122: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 
student data 





Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 2.40 (1.15;5.03) 0.020 
SDEP participation No 1 




ICC (standard error) 0.108 {0.065) 
Binary logistic regression (n=489, 27 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
0.009 








Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 1.33 
Larger 0.81 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.43 
Catholic 0.99 













--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------_y-~l". ... ____ ... _______ .. _ .. _____ 9...:~-~---··------(Q_:§_Q __ ; __ 1_:~..':U .. ______ 9.:~?:~-----
occasionalt School size Smaller 1 
Regular use Medium 1.97 
vs. Never Larger 1.07 
smoked Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.44 
Catholic 0.31 
SDEP participation No 1 
(1.22;3.19) 
{0.36 ; 3.18) 
(0.21 ; 0.93) 





---·-·----------··---------------------·-·-----------------------------Y.-~..l?. ____________ .. ,, ............... _1d.~-------(Q:§_~_; __ ?~~) ______ .. ,_.9 .4§_~-
0ccasional/ School size Smaller 1 
Regular use Medium 1.48 
vs. Smoked Larger 1.33 
in past Sector Government 1 
Independent 1.03 
Catholic 0.31 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.84 ; 2.62) 
(0.52 ; 3.39) 






-------------------------------------------------------------------..Y..~.l?. ____________ t~§ __ .. _____ JQ:§? __ ~_?._:~lL ____ Q:1:44 __ 
Overall School size 0.017 
P value Sector 0.001 
SDEP participation 0. 728 
Nominal logistic regression (n=488, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
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Table A.124: Attitude to smoking by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.11 0.054 (2.00 ; 2.21) 0.000 
.... §!?_~P ... P~r.!igJp~!.i<?.!!.____ ... ______ '[~~-----·-··---···---- __ _9:.9~ ___________ .9_:9~_§______ J:QJ.Q;_9_:!.~L ________ Q_:_!?.~~---
School-level variance 0.105 {0.031) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.046 (0.026) 0.006 
Multiple regression (n= 478, 27 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table A.125: Smoked in last 1 days by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 Year 
10 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 2.55 (1.33 ; 4.89) 0.005 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 0.58 (0.28; 1.19) 0.136 
··---·---·-·----·---·-- ___________ QQ!!!QlD.9_tj<?._f1 _______ .Q_:~~---·-·-··--j.Q_:_~Q_~J_J?L __________________ _Q_:}QL_ ______ _ 
School-level variance 0.240 (0.352) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.017 (0.050) 0.353 
Binary logistic regression (n=337, 19 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 





Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
ratio interval value 
past vs. SDEP training Option B 1 
Never Option A 0.53 (0.28 ; 1.00) 0.048 
.... ~IJ:l9.!s.~9.____ -···---··-··-----·-··---· --····- -·---··-··--·--··f<?.DJ~I}-~_!i<?..r.:!._____ . .9_:_?_/! ________ (Q .. :.!?.L~J_}_1) _______ Q_:!?.§.9._. 
Occasional/ 
Regular use SDEP training Option B 1 
vs.Never OptionA 0.48 (0.19;1.24) 0.128 
---~-Q}Q~~q-··-·-····- ··-·-·--····-·····-------· ---- ---·---··-· ____ g.Q!}JQ!_r:1_9_!i9. ... r.:! ...... _______ Q_._~~-------·--(QJ_Q_;.J.£1 .. _ .. _____ 9._:_~.~~--
Occasional/ 
Regular use SDEP training Option B 1 
vs. Smoked Option A 0.90 (0.37 ; 2.22) 0.825 
__ if1 __ J.?_<:!§.L _______ ............. ·---·-···-····-----··--·-··----·------- ________ g_<?._I!!Qi.!J~!lc:>!l _____ Q:.?? ________ (Q:~!?.~_LS._~). ___ .Q:~~~---
overall 
P value SDEP training · 0.254 
Nominal logistic regression (n=336, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
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{2.15 ; 2.35) 
{-0.17; 0.24) 
{-0.33 ; -0.04) 
{-0.20; 0.09) 
{-0.36; 0.06) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 







Table A.128: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 student 
data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 2.722 (1.303; 5.684) 0.008 
_§.p_~f'-_d._9.~.~ -··-·--------- ---·-·--·· -- ·-·--· ----·----.Q~§l~~--·---·--·--J9.:§lJ>~_L_!:9.:!J1_. ___ ,,,,,,_ _ ______ Q~.~Q? _______ ,_ 
School-level variance 0.419 {0.239) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.051 (0.055) 0.125 
Binary logistic regression (n=337, 19 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
Table A.129: Smoking categories by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 student 
data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
category ratio interval value 
Smoked in Socio-economic status Lower 1 
past vs. Medium 1.172 {0. 701 ; 1.959) 0.546 
Never Higher 0.541 (0.315 ; 0.931) 0.026 
·--~-~~Js.~_c!_ __ .. _. §.R.~_il_q~.~ . ---·-·--·-·--·--·---··------·---· .. ·-··-·-.J_:_QQ?_ ____ (QA~.!!_4._[J:!?~.§!). __ ~~?.j . 
Occasional/ Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Regular use Medium 1.403 {0.491 ; 4.007) 0.527 
vs. Never Higher 0.385 {0.205; 0.724) 0.003 
.. §.!:T.}~-~----·--.. -~Q~_E_.9.9.~.~-·----- --------·-- -----·-----·----Q:§!?? ..... __ .lQ:_~~-~.;_._tQJJ1 ....... 9.:?. .. 4.Q_ 
Occasional/ Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Regular use Medium 1.197 (0.454 ; 3.156) 0. 715 
vs. Smoked Higher 0.711 (0.380; 1.329) 0.285 
... ..i .. ~ ... R.9_~----·-·-.. ·-·-_§Q£_f.'_j_q~.~-··--·--·-.. -----------·-- .. ·--·-·----·----Q.:.~~~·-· __ ___(O .96_?_;_1:QQ~L ___ Q:.Q~_Q__ 
Overall Socio-economic status 0.021 
P value SDEP dose 0.169 
Nominal logistic regression (n=336, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
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Table A.130: Attitude to smoking by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 student 
data 





2.174 0.095 (1.987; 2.360) 0.000 
Medium 
Higher 
-0.010 0.077 (-0.161; 0.141) 0.900 
-0.197 0.071 (-0.336 ; -0.059) 0.005 
_§.!?E..~_9o~~-- ··-·-····--------···---------------- _ _ _________ Q.:Q_Q1._ .. __ Q.:.9.Q?. _____ {:Q:_Q03 ; ~QQ5) ________ 9..:.~&~---
School-level variance 0.063 (0.042) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.017 (0.023) 0.182 
Multiple regression (n=327, 19 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
ALCOHOL 
Table A.131: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.32 
Catholic 0.66 








·-·---·---·-··--·--·---·----·---·--···---y~~---------------·--·---:LJ.?. ... ______________ {Q:f>..1 __ ;.?~4.~L ... ----·--·-·-···--·-QJ.?.Q_. _________ _ 
School-'level variance 0. 706 (0.171) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.132 (0.055) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=488, 27 schools) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.132: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP participation using ASSAD 
2002 Year 1 0 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.39 
Catholic 1.00 








--------·----··········---···---·--·-----·-·--1~~------·---·--·-·-······11~.-----·-·-····-··--(Q:§)_:I __ i_~:.1.?1 ____________ _Q:_Q_E!~·-·------
School-level variance 0.499 (0.155) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.070 (0.041) 0.005 
Binary logistic regression (n=490, 27 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
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Table A.133: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 
student data 





2.80 0.128 (2.54 ; 3.05) 0.000 
Independent -0.49 0.140 {-0. 77 ; -0.22) 0.000 
Catholic -0.10 0.138 {-0.37; 0.17) 0.463 
-~-Q~E_P<:.~J.!i.2!~.!ig_r::~_ ___ , ___ y.~§ ______________ , __ , ·- Q~Q?.___ _ _______ Q_~_!:?_i____ _ ___ {:Q_:_~J.;_Q~-?.~1 ·-- __ Q:?§~---
School-level variance 0.219 (0.045) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.097 {0.037) 0.000 
Multiple regression (n=473, 27 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table A.134: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 Year 
10 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.43 
Catholic 0.38 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 2.51 
Larger 1.35 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 0.36 
Combination 0.56 
Binary logistic regression (n=337, 19 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.28 ; 0.67) 
(0.21 ; 0.68) 
(1.40 ; 4.51) 
(0.61 ; 2.97) 
(0.16; 0.79) 
(0.29 ; 1.07) 








#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.135: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 
2002 Year 10 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.58 (0.33 ; 0.99) 0.047 
Catholic 0.45 {0.24 ; 0.88) 0.019 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 0.50 (0.28 ; 0.88) 0.017 
Combination 0.81 (0.45 ; 1.46) 0.479 
Binary logistic regression (n=338, 19 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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(2.80 ; 3.08) 




Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.137: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 
student data 








_§_QE.P do_§~---- ---·------·--·---.. --·----.. ---·-·------'U2t~----- ............... (Q_~~~L .. .J ... :Q~~L ______ .. __________ .QJ!?_~------·-· 
School-level variance 0.499 (0.180) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.070 (0.047) 0.012 
Binary logistic regression (n=337, 19 schools) 
*Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.138: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 
1 0 student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
·--~qg_p_g9~~-------.................................. -- .. ·---- ----·-------·--·-·-J:.Q1 .. ~-----------0:9_Q.1 _ __;_tQ~JL _____________ Q:Q .. ~_?. ____ , __ _ 
School-level variance 0.260 (0.203) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.020 (0.031) 0.220 
Binary logistic regression (n=338, 19 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in fast two weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
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Table A.139: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 student 
data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.816 0.127 (2.567 ; 3.065) 0.000 
Sector Independent -0.408 0.118 (-0.640 ; -0.176) 0.001 
Catholic -0.220 0.107 ( -0.429 ; -0.01 0) 0.040 
..... §.~~?~_<:>..~~------·--------------------·-------Q-~QQ_Q4_ _________ Q&91 _____ J:QRQ4 _ _;__Q_:9.Q~L _____ Q_~~?Q ___ _ 
School-level variance 0.054 (0.085) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.007 (0.021) 0.366 
Multiple regression (n=324, 19 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
ILLICIT SUBSTANCES 
Table A.140: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 
10 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 




-·-···---·······--·····-·····-···-·····-·····--·······- ··········--·-·-··-····'!':.~~---·---··-····---- ... 1:?~L _____________ i9_:~?._;__~:~~1.__________ _ ___ QJ_~L ________ _ 
School-level variance 0. 717 (0.167) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.135 (0.054) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=478, 27 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.141: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 
Year 10 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.53 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.32 ; 0.87) 
P value 
0.012 
•···-----·----·-- --···-··-------·-· .. --'!':~~ . ---- -·-----· ---···--1g~--- ·--·····-··.(Q:_~Q._L4:_4~t __________ QJ.1..4_ ______ .... 
School-level variance 0. 7 41 (0.192) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.143 (0.064) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=476, 27 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
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Table A.142: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 
1 0 student data# 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
Yes 1.21 (0.75; 1.94) 0.430 
Binary logistic regression (n=487, 27 schools) 
*Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.143: Cannabis use in last year by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 
Year 10 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.53 
Catholic 0.19 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 3.18 
Larger 1.11 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 0.23 
Combination 0.43 




(0.1 0 ; 0.38) 
(1.82 ; 5.57) 
{0.62 ; 2.00) 
(0.13; 0.41) 
{0.27 ; 0.69) 








# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.144: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 
2002 Year 1 0 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 0.80 {0.33 ; 1.94) 0.617 
-------------········ ... ·····--·-···-····-·- ····-··-··-----·-g9_f!1J:>JD.~!IQ_I,l ________ .Q:.~.Z. .... _________ j.9_:_~1..l~:.Z~1--·--·---··----·---_Q~.§l§.~_ 
School-level variance 0.632 (0.203) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.108 {0.062) 0.003 
Binary logistic regression (n=326, 19 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
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Table A.145: Illicit drug use in last year by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 2002 
Year 10 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
SDEP training Option B 1 
Option A 0.87 
Combination 0.50 
Binary logistic regression (n=336, 19 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.54 ; 1.38) 
(0.28 ; 0.92) 




# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.146: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
School-level variance 0.592 (0.177) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.096 (0.052) 0.001 
Binary logistic regression (n=328, 19 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.147: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
,_§Q.~E.92.l?.~------------·---------·-- ·--·----........ J..OQ~---------ill~.~~~--;_1.:.Q~Q) __________ , __ Q~~.1~---· 
School-level variance 0.640 (0.203) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.111 (0.062) 0.003 
Binary logistic regression (n=326, 19 schools) 
*Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
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Binary logistic regression (n=336, 19 schools) 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.986 ; 1.006) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
P value 
0.394 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
PERCEPTION OF HARM 
Table A.149: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 2.17 
Larger 2.17 









----·-----·---··-----····-·-··---····-···-------·---·---··------'(~~---·-------·--·--1_:~4 __________ (Q_l_Q __ ;_?__:_/?..§L_____ .. Q_:~?§_ 
Moderate School size Smaller 1 
vs. Higher Medium 2.52 
danger Larger 2.06 





-·-·-···-·-···----··--··-·--------··--·--···--·····-------··-·-·-·-·-····-Y~.~-------···-·- ·--·----- J.:Q~ ___________ (Q_&?; ... :L!?.~t ____ Q~~1? ___ _ 
Lower vs. School size Smaller 1 
Moderate Medium 0.86 
danger Larger 1.05 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.51 ; 1.46) 
(0.61 ; 1.81) 
0.580 
0.851 
---···--·--··-·--··-···---·--·--·--··-···-···--·--··-· ... -····--·-·-·-·--·-···-----· Y ~~-----···-··--····--·····-·····-·1· 3Q __________ (Q:IL;?._:.?1L _________ Q~~?~--
overall School size 0.003 
P value SDEP participation 0.586 
Nominal logistic regression (n=477, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons o.=0.01 i 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.150: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 2.97 
Larger 1.87 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.55 
Catholic 0.91 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(1.62 ; 5.46) 
(0.80 ; 4.33) 
(0.26; 1.19) 







---·---··--··-··-··--------··-- -----······----·---·---------··-····-.Y.~~- ·---·------------1_:_~~----- ... J9.:?§ __ ; __ ~:.~-~) ________ _QJ_§!§ __ _ 
Moderate School size Smaller 1 
vs. Higher Medium 2.17 
danger Larger 2.05 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 1.13 
Catholic 0.80 
SDEP participation No 1 
(1.57; 3.00) 
(1.07 ; 3.91) 
(0.74; 1.73) 





-··---·-·-·----··-·-·--- ---·-----··--·- ·--···-----------X~~------------------L4~------ .CLQi;_?.:9._~L _____ Q:9?L __ 
Lower vs. School size Smaller 1 
Moderate Medium 1.37 
danger Larger 0.91 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.49 
Catholic 1.14 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.82 ; 2.30) 
(0.49 ; 1.69) 
(0.28 ; 0.85) 





·------·---·-- --·- ·---··-·--·····-··--·-----·-···--··--·-· ________ y~_s.·-·----·-···-- _____ 1J_1 __________ (9._:.~1_.; __ ?..:9._~) _________ Q_]~_Q __ _ 
Overall School size 0.000 
P value Sector 0.020 
SDEP earticipation 0.086 
Nominal logistic regression (n=480, 27 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
Table A.151: Perception of harm* (low level use) by level of SDEP training using 
ASSAD 2002 Year 10 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
category ratio interval value 
Lower vs. SDEP training Option B 1 
Higher Option A 0. 75 (0.40 ; 1.41) 0.378 
__ s!~!:l_@.f___ ·-----· ·-·-········-····-·-·-····-----··-··--·--···-·--·-··-gg_~t.?.iD.~.!i.C?.n.__ ___ Q.:..~? _________ (Q:~Q_;_J.:.~QL__ .... 9.~49L ... 
Moderate SDEP training Option B 1 
vs. Higher Option A 1.03 (0.59 ; 1. 79) 0.916 
.. 99n_g~~-------·-----·······--··-------···-·--·--·-··---gQ.r:D.!?.iD.§!!Lc.>n. _______ ~§!! ________ (Q:~~-;_1:_~~) _____ ......... Q:1Q~---
Lower vs. SDEP training Option B 1 
Moderate OptionA 0.73 (0.47;1.15) 0.172 
__ Q§.t:J.ger --··--·---········-·----·---·-···----------·--g_Q_r:Dt.?.Lil9.~.C?n. _________ Q:.§l_L ____________ (9. .4~_;_.LL~L ______ ..9.2.~1._ 
Overall SDEP training 0.499 
P value 
Nominal logistic regression (n=326, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of d~mg.er to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.152: Perception of harm* (regular use) by level of SDEP training using ASSAD 














Option B 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 






Option A 0.61 (0.27 ; 1.37) 0.230 
-·-··-···-·-·--·------·-------------·-----···g_Q.I,!l bi!:J_~i9_Q _____ .. _. __ Q_: 71 __ ·--- ...... JQ_.36_;_ __ 1:_1~} ___ . ____ Q_:~4~.-·-
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 1.20 
danger Catholic 0.41 
SDEP training Option B 1 
(0.66 ; 2.18) 
(0.21 ; 0.80) 
0.554 
0.010 
Option A 0.62 (0.31 ; 1.25) 0.184 
--... ··-· ... --·---·---·--·-···--··-··-·--···-···--··-·--··--------g-~_'!!_l:>.Lr:!?_~Qn ___ .1_&4 ______ .. _._@§~--~-~&ZL __ . __ . __ Q:_~g;4·-·-
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.48 
danger Catholic 1.29 
SDEP training Option B 1 




Option A 0.98 (0.60 ; 1.60) 0.924 
·----··------·------·-·--·--·-··--··-··---···-------------·_Q.QI,!lj>in~!Q!:l_______ Q_:_~~--·------·-J~-~Q _ _;_.Q:_~_?)_ _________ Q_&~...?._ __ _ 
Overall Sector 0.003 
P value SDEP training 0.091 
Nominal logistic regression (n=329, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons u=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
Table A.153: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 






95% Confidence P 
interval value 
Higher SDEP dose 1.007 (0.988 ; 1.026) 0.466 
·--·Q.?.!.IJ..9~--··--···--·-·····--·····-·-··---··-----·--·-··--··---·-·-···-····--·-----····-----·--·-·----··-------------···-·--·---··--·-----··-··---·-··--·---··--··-·-·---·-··-···---·--··--·---
Moderate 
vs. Higher SDEP dose 1.005 (0.992 ; 1.018) 0.434 
_Q~IJ.9~.~·--·---· --···------·----··--·-··--·····-··---·-·-·-···---·····-·--·--···---------·----·---···-·-·-·-····--··-·-····---······-·········--·····-·············-····--···---·--·····----·-
Lower vs. 
Moderate SDEP dose 1.002 (0.990 ; 1.013) 0. 757 
__ 9...<=!!::1.9.~r ...... -.-·-···-·····-·---···-····-···----·····--··-··-····-··--···--···------····-·-··-······-······--··--······.-·-·········---------·-·----·------··---·-···--···-------·-··-·········-···-------··-·-·--·-·-·-··-··---
overall SDEP dose 0. 725 
P value 
Nominal logistic regression (n=326, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons u=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.154: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 
10 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
variable ratio interval value 
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Higher Independent 0.536 (0.307 ; 0.937) 0.029 
danger Catholic 0.644 (0.280 ; 1.478) 0.299 
____ ___ _ ______ _§_Q_E.=J:_g_q§~---··- _________ --·---·------------- ___ Q.:!J99 _____ (Q:§!Z§_; __ 1Q~1 .. L ........ Q:~~Q._ 
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 0.899 (0.430; 1.879) 0.776 
danger Catholic 0.515 (0.304 ; 0.871) 0.013 
·----------···--··--·····--§_Q~_E do§~---··-..... _________ .. ________________ 9:~~~-----·_(Q:_~?_f?._;_LQ!_~)_ ___ .9:§~~-
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.597 (0.308 ; 1.158) 0.127 
danger Catholic 1.250 (0.683 ; 2.288) 0.469 
··--·- _____________ §.12.E.=....E..~..<?...§~ __ -------------·------·---·--·---------·-····J .. :QQ§ ________ ( o. ~-~-! __ ;__1: o 1~L____ Q:§99 __ 
Overall Sector 0.005 
P value SDEP dose 0.689 
Nominal logistic regression (n=329, 19 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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SCYP 2000 Year 10 
TOBACCO 
Table A.155: Smoked in last 7 days hy SDEP participation using SCYP 2000 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds ( 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.84 (0.64 ; 1.1 0) 0.217 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.26 (1.09; 1.47) 0.002 
SDEP participation No 1 
·---------------------·------------------Y~J?. ____________________ Q:_~!?_ __________ tC1!?_~_;_L?1L ________________ Q}~Q _______ _ 
School-level variance 0.258 (0.056) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.020 (0.008) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=3999, 27 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
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Variable Levels Odds ratio 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.81 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 0.95 
Larger 0.91 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.19 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 









··-------·------··---------·-·--------------·--------·-y_ es ________________ .Q~§.L __________ _lQ&Li.L9lL ________ Q_J_~o --· 
Occasional SCYP intervention No 1 
use vs. Yes 0.82 
Never School size Smaller 1 
smoked Medium 0.83 
Larger 1.14 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.43 
SDEP participation No 1 








---·--- -----·-··-·-··--· --·------·---·--··----·---·--..Y.il.~---··-----··- _.9~~-------·-·(Q_&_§_; _ _L4_~)__ ________ Q&4.~--
Regular use SCYP intervention No 1 
vs. Never Yes 0.65 
smoked School size Smaller 1 
Medium 0.81 
Larger 0.65 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.59 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.48 ; 0.90) 
(0.56; 1.16) 
(0.41 ; 1.01) 





Yes _____ 9.:-f!~---·- -·----··-----(Q~§.~_;j __ &.?:L ___________ _Q_:_§_1§ __ _ 
·····O"c.casiona_i ____ scvr·Tnte!VentTo·ii---··-··-·····-·-No·-··-·- 1 
use vs. Yes 1.00 
Smoked in School size Smaller 1 
past Medium 0.87 
Larger 1.26 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.20 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.74; 1.37) 
(0.65; 1.17) 











scyp intervention No 1 
Yes 0.80 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 0.85 
Larger 0.71 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.33 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.61 ; 1.06) 
(0.65; 1.12) 






·-·---·--·-------··--·-··------·--·------- __ '(~-~----·----------L1L ____________ tQ.J.L;_J&!L ___________ 9..:91!L_ 
Regular vs. SCYP intervention No 1 
Occasional Yes 0.80 
use School size Smaller 1 
Medium 0.98 
Larger 0.57 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.11 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.57 ; 1.12) 
(0.68 ; 1.42) 
(0.36 ; 0.89) 





··-··-·----·-·····-·----··--····· ······-·-----·-··-·---·-·---··--··-·······--··-···----···--· Ye!?··-·-------··-··-··..1 .. :.9.§ _________________ @_?~_; __ L~------·_(UgQ ___ _ 
Overall 
P value 
SCYP intervention 0.060 
School size 0.177 
Sex 0.000 
SDEP participation 0.321 
Nominal logistic regression (n=3958, 27 schools) 
Level of significance f9r group comparisons u=0.008 
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Table A.157: Attitude to smoking by SDEP participation using SCYP 2000 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Levels · Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 0.92 0.031 (0.86 ; 0.98) 0.000 
SCYP intervention 
Socio-economic status 
Yes -0.05 0.028 (-0.11 ; -0.0005) 0.048 
Medium -0.05 0.021 (-0.09 ; -0.01) 0.017 
Higher -0.03 0.026 (-0.08; 0.03) 0.328 
__ !?.Q_~f.-~<:li~~I~'!t.!9D ... --·------y~~ .. ---·------·--·-··--~Q~--------o .Q34 _________ {:.QJ_~_.; _ _Q:._QQ?.L ______ 9:Q.~~----
School-level variance 0.058 (0.011) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.017 (0.007) 
Multiple regression (n=4175, 27 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
Values of dependent variable have been log-transformed to achieve normality 















Female 1.200 (1.014; 1.420) 0.033 
0.000 




ICC (standard error) 0.017 (0.009) 
Binary logistic regression (n=3254, 21 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
0.000 
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Variable Levels Odds ratio 
Smoked in SCYP intervention No 1 
past vs. Yes 0.839 







smoked Female 0.142 (1.013; 1.286) 0.030 
.... ·-----·-···-·-·-----·--§g~P do~~---·---·--------·--··········----··-·-----1 .. :91_Q ___________ lQ_~~~-;J....:.Q.9.ZL _____ _Q_:~53 ___ _ 
Occasional SCYP intervention No 1 
use vs. Yes 1.023 (0.739; 1.415) 0.893 
Never Sex Male 1 
smoked Female 1.306 (1.040 ; 1.640) 0.022 
........ -·-···--·--------·----~~1'-_<:l_Q~e ----··------... ·--··--··--·-·--····----·--··-·1.:.QQ.L__ ·-----···J9. ~~L;....1.9...?.~) _______ .9~.1-~1 __ _ 
Regular use SCYP intervention No 1 
vs. Never Yes 0.677 (0.421 ; 1.089) 0.108 
smoked Sex Male 1 
Female 1.444 (1.088 ; 1.918) 0.011 
·-·----·---···-·--··---·---§Q ... ~P._29_~~---··-···--- ··-----·-----·-------Jl!.Q_Q ________ JQ..:.~~-Q_jJ_:.9-'!_Q)_ _____ Q:~Z~---
Occasional SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.218 (0.928 ; 1.599) 0.154 
Sex Male 1 
use vs. 
Smoked in 
past Female 1.144 (0.861 ; 1.519) 0.354 
·----·--·--·------·--§p_~_e_Q_Q§...~---... -------·---· ·--······-·----········---·------·LQ_Q_~-- ____ (Q.~-~~--~..1 ... : 019L ____ .Q:_Q.ZQ. __ 
Regular SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.807 (0.530 ; 1.228) 0.317 
Sex Male 1 
use vs. 
Smoked in 
past Female 1.265 (0.900 ; 1. 777) 0.176 
-·------- -·---····-··-··-·----§Q_~_.E_s!Q~~-----··-··-- ----------· ... ····---·---·-Q.:~-~~----------·-.(Q!_~~Q-~J..:.QQ~1 _____ _Q_&L':L 
Reguiar vs. SCYP intervention No 1 
Occasional Yes 0.662 (0.415 ; 1.057) 0.084 
use Sex Male 1 
Female 1.106 (0.854; 1.433) 0.446 






Nominal logistic regression (n=3213, 21 schools) 










Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
0.873 0.038 (0.799; 0.948) 0.000 
Yes -0.044 0.029 (-0.100; 0.012) 0.123 
Medium -0.060 0.024 (-0.106; -0.013) 0.012 
Higher -0.033 0.027 ( -0.086 ; 0.019) 0.213 
-~?ti~~~~~~~i-varian-ce---o:oso-<o:a·12T ______ :Q:QQQ~_ _ _______ Q:9Q.L _____ (:Q.:9.02 ~.9:Q.Q_U ______ .9:.~?~L .. 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.013 (0.006} 
Multiple regressior (n=3401, 21 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
Values of dependent variable have been log-transformed to achieve normality 




Table A.161: Alcohol in last 4weeks by SDEP participation using SCYP 2000 Year 10 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
-·--·-···--------·-·····-------·---··---Y~~---·-·--·-----------t:.9l_____ _ ______ (Q_l?_;__1:_~~}. __________________ Q~~-QQ _________ _ 
School-level variance 0.222 (0.049) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.015 (0.006) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=4095, 27 schools) 
*Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.162: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP participation using SCYP 
2000 Year 10 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.84 (0.74; 0.96) 0.008 
SDEP participation No 1 
-········-···-------·----··-···----·-······----·-·····-·-----.Y.~~------···-·-·····-···--Q.:~Q_ _________ ._{Q.:l? __ ;__j_:~l.. _____________ Q:~l§ ______ _ 
School-level variance 0.162 (0.046) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.008 (0.004) 0.002 
Binary logistic regression (n=3884, 27 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last four weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
Table A.163: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using SCYP 2000 Year 10 student 
data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
---~Q E ~-~.Q.~-~ ---·· ... ··-·-----·--···--·--·····------·----·--1 .. :Q9_~----------(Q:_9.~~~-1:.9Q~J. ..... ------------·-··-Q_~~J§_ ... _____ ... ___ _ 
School-level variance 0.229 (0.054) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.016 (0.007) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=3332, 21 schools) 
*Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
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Table A.164: Hazardous alcohol co~umption1 by SDEP dose using SCYP 2000 Year 
1 0 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.870 (0.747; 1.013) 0.073 
SDEP dose 1.003 {0.999 ; 1.006) 0.137 
Binary logistic regression (n=3160, 21 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last four weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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SHAHRP 1999 Year 10 
ALCOHOL 
( 






Variable Level Odds 
ratio 
SHAHRP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.27 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 




------·····-··--··---···--·-·--··--···--··---·-··-·---------··-------Y.~~----··--·····------Q:?.1 .... _______ J9..:?_~_l __ Q;_~?1_ _______ Q:9_Q_~---
4+ times SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. None Yes 0.84 (0.54 ; 1.31) 0.448 
SDEP participation No 1 
----··----·-----·-----··--- - ·--··-··-·-·--··------·-------···--y:~~-----------··------·-Q-~?.-~---·---·--j_Q:§~__i_1. .2?_)________ _ __ Q:~l_?._ __ 
4+ times SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. 1-3 Yes 0.66 (0.45 ; 0.99) 0.043 
times SDEP participation No 1 
----------··-···-----------·-··----···-········-·------------···-·--y-~_§. _________________________ L!_~---·-·--------(_Q:Z?21:Z~L _____ Q:?.?§ ___ _ 
Overall SHAHRP intervention 0.022 
P value SDEP participation 0.034 
Nominal logistic regression (n=2071, 14 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
Table A.166: Alcohol related harm by SDEP dose using SHAHRP 1999 Year 10 student 
data 
Outcome Variable Level Odds 95% Confidence P 
category ratio interval value 
1-3 times SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. None Yes 1.296 (0.947; 1.773) 0.106 
_______________ _§Q_~E._ __ Q_<?.§..~-- -··-·-··----- --···-·-·----····-----·--·--------·--!.:.9_9_Q ______ _(~~~§.iJ:_Q_06_}_____ 0 ·~-~-
4+ times SHAHRP intervention No 1 
vs. None Yes 0.922 (0.477; 1.780) 0.809 
-----·-··-·---··-··-§..P..~E.<:i..9§.~---···--·-·---·--··--·-·--···-------··-------·--'LQQJ .. _. ___ jg:~91 __ _;__.1_Jl.J.?)_ _____ Q.:Z~;! __ _ 
4 + times SHAHRP intervention No 1 
VS. 1-3 Yes 0. 711 (0.402 ; 1.258) 0.242 
.JLI!!.~ _________ §.P..~E __ g..Q~_E:l _________________________________________ 1 .oo 1 _______ jQ_~~§l_L_1.:011l ______ Q~~?~---
overall SHAHRP intervention 0.129 
P value SDEP dose 0.963 
Nominal logistic regression (n=1254, 7 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
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YEAR 11 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
TOBACCO 
Table A.167: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 




-scilaar::leveTv.ariance----6~i36._(.o-.145_) ________ 1 :~~---·--·----··- --~LLL __ ?:~~) __________ g_:~Z§______ -
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.055 (0.034) 0.005 
Binary logistic regression (n=635, 18 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
Table A.168: Smoking categories by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds ratio 95% Confidence P 
category interval value 
Smoked in SDEP participation No 1 
past vs. Yes 1.54 (1.07; 2.21) 0.021 
Never smoked 
-occas.io-nai _____ soEP-particil:>atian-··--N-o-----·------··---·1------·----·----·-------·-···-···---··-·--··--····-·-·--·--··--
use vs. Never Yes 2.04 (0.99; 4.19) 0.053 
smoked 
~--··-·--··--·---···-····-·-------------·-···-··--··--------·---··--·----···-·····---·--··-----···--·-·----------····--·-·--····----·----····-----·------······-·--···----··-··-· 
Regular use SDEP participation No 1 





SDEP participation No 
Yes 
1 
1.33 (0.69 ; 2.56) 0.399 
J!:!J?.9.~L··---··--·-··-··-·----···---··-··----·------··--····--··------··---···-·····--···------··-···-·--·-----·--·-·-···---·-·--···-----·--------·-····-·--·-·-··--···-···--···--··-··-··-
Regular use SDEP participation No 1 
vs. Smoked Yes 0.76 (0.44; 1.31) 0.320 
__ i_!J_p_§.~!._-·--·--·-----·---·-·-·-----···--------········-----······-······-···-·--·····---·-----·-·····-·-···----··----·--·-··-·-----·······-·-·-··---··-··---···--·---····----· 
Regular vs. SDEP participation No 1 
Occasional Yes 0.57 (0.31 ; 1.05) 0.073 
use 
---.. --··--·-·---·----·--····-···-··--·--··--·---·····-·········--·--···--·······--·--···-··-·--··--····-···-·-·····--·--····-···-------·----·-·-····-·-.. ---·----·------------·------·-·-··-··--·-······-·-···-· .. ··--···---~ 
Overall SDEP participation 0.078 
P value 
Nominal logistic regression (n=632, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.008 
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Table A.169: Attitude to smoking by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data# 





SDEP participation Yes 











Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 




Table A.170: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 student 
data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
__ §Q.~E_9<!.~.~-.. -···---·---··------ ______________________ ...1.:.Q19. ________ {Q.:.~~?_; ___ LQ.~_ll) ___________________ Q~4?.L .. _______ _ 
School-level variance 0.408 (0.184) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.048 (0.041) 0.034 
Binary logistic regression (n=352, 10 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
TableA.171: Smoking categories by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 student 
data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence p 
category -=----....,..----r:....:a;..:-:ti-=-o ___ .....:;in'-'-'t""'er'-'v--"-a"-1 ----'v..:ca.:...:lu:....:e_ 
Smoked in Sector Government 1 
past vs. Independent 0.967 (0.672 ; 1.392) 0.857 
Never smoked Catholic 0.549 (0.295; 1.023) 0.059 
--·---·-----··-------·--_§Q.~P. .. 9E .. ~-~---·--··---·--·---·-····-·--·········-·-·-·......:.. ..... -1 .. :9_Q~------_(Q:_~~~-;__1:..9_~~}._ ______ Q~1 .. ?1_ __ _ 
Occasional/ Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.893 (0.399; 2.000) 0.783 
vs. Never Catholic 1.376 (0. 783 ; 2.419) 0.267 
.... ~rll9. .. K~.9.. _____________ §_Q.~P._<;!Q_~~----------·····----···-·----·---···-----··--·----···J.:g_~J-------~~~~_; __ t..Q.!>....1.L ........ 9...:.9._@ ____ _ 
Occasional/ Sector Government 1 
Regular use Independent 0.923 (0.359 ; 2.372) 0.869 
vs. Smoked Catholic 2.507 (1.424; 4.412) 0.001 
_i_r:u~a~! ________________ §Q!=P_.9..9.~-~---------------··--··---·-·--J....:Q_?_L ____ (QJ!~--~J..:9..§. .. ~_} __ ......... .9....:?9. .. ~--
0verall Sector 0.030 
P value SDEP dose 0.163 
Nominal logistic regression (n=350, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
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(1.996 ; 2.290) 
(-0.002; 0.004) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance/ 





Table A.173: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
----------···········--·-·-----·-·······-·-··-·-····-·········Y.~-~-----·- --·----~-:QQ. ___________ U_:~-_;_~:--~~L ___________ Q:Q_Q~------·· 
School-level variance 0.400 (0.131) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.046 (0.029) 0.006 
Binary logistic regression (n=639, 18 schools) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.174: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP participation using ASSAD 
1999 Year 11 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
--------------------------------------------------------Y.~~---- ----------------__1:_~1_ _____ .JQ:92_i..~:~~L--.. ·----·-·····--.Q.~9-~1. ________ _ 
School-level variance 0.486 (0.135) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.067 (0.035) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=639, 18 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
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Table A.175: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.80 0.078 {2.65 ; 2.96) 0.000 
Sex Female -0.21 0.058 {-0.33; -0.10) 0.000 
_§.Q.~B.9._r:!igipatL~----·-----Y~~-------------·-·---9_:~~---------···----~9..§!L _____ tcLQ_S._~~~-:n_ _ _______ Q:Q.1} ___ _ 
School-level variance 0.170 (0.042) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.062 (0.029) 0.000 
Multiple regression (n=621, 18 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 











* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
P value 
0.959 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.177: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 
11 student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
__ §_Q~E_Q9.~-~--------------·-·-·----·-·---··--------··J:9.9.Q __________ .(Q_~§!Zc?_;J:9.I?J ________________ Q:~?:~---·-----
school-level variance 0.463 {0.166) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.061 {0.041) 0.003 
Binary logistic regression (n=354, 1 0 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
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Table A.178: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 student 
data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence 
error interval 
P value 
Constant 3.046 0.193 (2.667 ; 3.424) 0.000 
Sex Female -0.210 0.082 ( -0.371 ; -0.049) 0.010 
__ ?_D§:Q_os.~ .. -----------· .. --·---·-·--·----·-----·-·-·-·-:::9_:_QQ_Q_1____ __9....:..Q_Q_;3_9 ____ j~_Q:9J?1L; _ _Q:99?~)_ _____ _Q:~~Q_ __ _ 
School-level variance 
(standard error) 
0.104 (0.051) . 
ICC (standard error) 0.024 (0.023) 
Multiple regression (n=348, 10 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
ILLICIT SUBSTANCES 
0.063 
Table A.179: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 
11 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 0.50 
Larger 0.89 








··---·--·--·-·· .. ·---.. ···---·------------Y.~~------·--- _________ :1 .. : ..~~---------... JJJ?.i_;__?~~~-L_________ _ ____ Q~Q-~~----.. -·---
School-level variance 0.276 (0.121) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.023 (0.019) 0.055 
Binary logistic regression (n=622, 18 schools) 
*Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.180: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 
Year 11 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
.. _________ ........ ____________ .. _______ _ _______ Y~!:>----····-·------·-----·:1-J§ ... _____ _j9. 6_?.:i .. ?_:OO)_ ___ ........ ___________ _Q_:_!>._Q~------·-·--
School-level variance 0.434 (0.134) 
(standard error) 
ICC {standard error) 0.054 (0.032) 0.003 
Binary logistic regression (n=618, 18 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
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Table A.181: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 
11 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 1.49 
Higher 2.11 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
{0.87 ; 2.57) 




·s-c:·ilaCii~·evefvari"ance-···--·---~~~53{6~13-9)·--·--_QJ~~L ... _ .. _ _ ___ .(Q_&~~-t?_~1---·---·---------Q:~!~-----·-
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.036 (0.028t 0.024 
Binary logistic regression (n=631, 18 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
Table A.182: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
·--~Q_E.;E._Qs>§_~----.. -··------.. ·-------·-----------·-----J~..QJ~.--_ .. ____ (Q~~~Q __ ; ___ LQ1~t ____________ 9~.~~~--------........ _. 
School-level variance 0.389 (0.157) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.044 {0.034) 0.015 
Binary logistic regression (n=346, 10 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.183: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
Variable Odds · 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
_....§_Q...~f_QQ_§~_ ..... _ ......... ---··---... ------ .. --------·----·J ... :.Q..Q~... ..-.... _____ (Q_~~?_LJ_~Q29_}_ _______ .. __ ..Q_:.~.?._f:! _____ .. __ 
School-level variance 0.312 (0.184) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.029 {0.033) 0.112 
Binary logistic regression (n=347, 10 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
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Table A.184: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
__ §Q~_E_Q9_l?.~------·-----·---·- --------------·--·---- __ tQJ..~---···----·---·-.(Q_:~?.J;_LQ_<!.~)_ ______________ Q:_i~L ________ _ 
School-level variance 0.518 (0.193) -" 
(standard error) 
ICC {standard error) 0.076 (0.052) 0.004 
Binary logistic regression (n=349, 10 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
PERCEPTION OF HARM 
Table A.185: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 1.30 
Catholic 1 .19 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.61 ; 2.77) 





-·-·-······----·--··---··--·-----·-···--···-··-·-·------·--·--·-------··--_y~_l?._ __________________ _1_:~2_ ____________ JQ.:~2__;_~:~~.L ______ Q_:.?.~~----
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 1.56 
danger Catholic 1 .58 
SDEP participation No 1 




--·--········---·--····--··-·····-···-·-·······-···-·· ... ····-·-------------·-·-·----·--Y.~...l>.-------·-------··---·-·-?.J_?. ________ j_L!?...; 4.Q§l _____ _Q_:Q~_.!__ 
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.83 
danger Catholic 0.75 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.60;1.15) 
(0.55 ; 1.03) 
0.259 
0.080 
_____ ·--·- -----·--·-···-····-·····------·---·----··-··-·-··-Y~-~-·-···----·-----·----Q:~I ___________ _tQ:~Q.;_Q.: .. ?.§l.L _________ Q.:9.Q~_ 
Overall Sector 0.000 
P value SDEP participation 0.000 
Nominal logistic regression (n=623, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.186: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.81 
-Catholic 1.01 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 0.93 











---·-·-··-···--·---·----··--··--·-·---·- ---------------·-·--- ______ _y~~-·-------- .. ·-----·---.1 .. :9L. ________ (fL~Z_;_.?.~QQ)_.__ _. __ Q:§~4-
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 1.07 
danger Catholic 0.80 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 1 .54 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.57 ; 2.02) 
(0.42 ; 1.52) 




·-----·---------------·-·---·- .. ------·---- ------·-·-----y~~-·-----·------·--L_29. _____ fQ .. ~Z~~-?.:?§lL .. _ .... ..Q~-~1--. 
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.76 
danger Catholic 1 .26 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 0.61 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.60 ; 0.95) 
(0.87 ; 1.83) 




·---·-·--···-------·-·--·--... ·-·-----.. --·-----.. -------.. _ .. ____________ ,_..Y~.~-·-·---·--·-·--·---Q:?.~ ... - ...... ___ ._(Q:®__;_!.JZL _____ o ·?..?.:!.... __ 
Overall · Sector 0.033 
P value Area 0.003 
SDEP participation 0.424 
Nominal logistic regression (n=623, 18 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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Table A.187: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 1.026 
Catholic 0.582 
SDEP dose No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.497 ; 2.115) 





···---···--······-·· --·----·--·-----·-----------·---··--·-·---··--.Y~~---·····-·--·------ _ __LQ_1~ _______ _(Q:.~91_~J.: o4_?.L_ _____ 9..:..?oo ___ _ 
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 1.334 
danger Catholic 0.926 
SDEP dose No 1 
(0.811 ; 2.196) 
(0.534 ; 1.607) 
0.256 
0.786 
·-- ----·--·--·-·---·---··--···------------·-·--------:r~~----·--·----------1g~_Q ________ iQ:~~~-;J_.:.911L ______ 0.22§ ___ _ 
Lower vs. Sector Government 1 
Moderate Independent 0.769 
danger Catholic 0.628 
SDEP dose No 1 
{0.578 ; 1.022) 
(0.449 ; 0.878) 
0.071 
0.007 
--···-·-····---··----·-- ·-----·-···----------·--··--·--·-----·--·--·-··'! es ···-·-·-·-··-----·-----·-J.:.Q9._E! ______ (Q:~~-~-~J.: . .9_1XL ___ .9. 2~~---
0verall Sector 0.000 
P value SDEP dose 0.439 
Nominal logistic regression (n=348, 10 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
Table A.188: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 1999 Year 























Non-metro 1.806 (0.572 ; 5. 705) 0.313 
· ··--------·---------··---..?_I?E..P. __ g_9_~~-------·--··--·-------------·------ _____ ..1 .. :.9_Q§___ _ .. ____ (Q_:~?~ _ _;_tQ.~_!..L ____ ..Q:TI'_~ ·-
Moderate Sector Government 1 
vs. Higher Independent 1.164 
danger Catholic 1.018 
Area Metro 1 
(0.586 ; 2.313) 
(0.390 ; 2.657) 
0.664 
0.971 
Non-metro 2.499 {0.887 ; 7.040) 0.083 
______ .. ________________ .. §_PE.E.Q.~~- .. ---------·--·-------·-.. ----·- .. _____ J..:9...9_1.._ ___ LQ:~Z~_; __ .:!.:03..Ql ________ 0.~!3._§_ __ 
Lower vs. Sector Government 
Moderate Independent 0.740 
danger Catholic 1.246 
Area Metro 1 




Non-metro 0.723 (0.570; 0.916) 0.007 





SDEP dose 0.163 
Nominal logistic regression (n=348, 10 schools) 
Level of significat:Jc~ for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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ASSAD 2002 Year 11 
TOBACCO 
Table A.189: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 11 student 
data# 
Variable Levels 










Binary logistic regression (n=530, 15 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
95% Confidence P value 
interval 
(0.379; 0.914) 0.018 
(0.235 ; 0.888) 0.021 
(0.975 ; 1.009) 0.331 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.190: Smoking categories by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 11 student 
data 
Outcome Variable Odds 95% Confidence P 
variable ratio* interval value 
Smoked in 










Regular use SDEP dose 0.991 (0.971 ; 1.011) 0.380 
vs. Smoked 
-... !!l2.9.§.L_·---··-·····-·---··-·······--·-····-····--···-·-·-------·----·-------·---··-----··--·--··-···----··--··-·---·-·-·-·-·-- ····--····-·------····-----··-·-··-·-·-···--··-·--··--·--··--·····---
overall SDEP dose 0.136 
P value 
Nominal logistic regression (n=529, 15 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
Table A.191: Attitude to smoking by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 11 student 
data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.150 0.089 (1.975 ; 2.324) 0.000 
Sector Independent -0.123 0.060 (~0.241 ; -0.006) 0.040 
Catholic -0.117 0.062 (-0.238 ; 0.004) 0.058 
._§_Q E ~_c!_qse __ ··-····----------··----··--·-·-·--··~·------·--·· .. ·-··--·--.Q:.9Q9_4 __ ·····---·-Q=.Q.Qg_ _______ {:.Q_:Q_Q_~ _ _!.Q_:QQ11_ .. ______ .Q:?~§_. __ 
School-level variance 0.045 (0.035) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) . 0.010 (0.015) 0.218 
Multiple regression (n~525, 15 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
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ALCOHOL 
Table A.192: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 11 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 3.167 (1.749; 5.736) 0.000 
Catholic 1.441 (0.906 ; 2.291) 0.123 
SDEP dose 0.999 (0.985; 1.014) 0.919 
Binary logistic regression (n=530, 15 schools} 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. nQt drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.193: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 
11 student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.639 (0.461 ; 0.886} 0.007 
SDEP dose 0.996 (0.986 ; 1.005} 0.368 
Binary logistic regression (n=529, 15 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.194: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 11 student 
data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.901 0.146 (2.615; 3.187) 0.000 
Sex Female -0.153 0.061 (-0.273; -0.034) 0.012 
___ §Q~_p __ gg~~·-··---·-·--·--·------·--·-····--·---·-·-··-------··-----------:9:900 _1 _________ __Q:oo~_. __ _( -O.QQ~_;J!:99_?.L ... ____ Q_:~§~--
School-level variance 0.119 (0.040} 
(standard error) 
ICC {standard error) 0.033 (0.022} 0.007 
Multiple regression (n=519, 15 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
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ILLICIT SUBSTANCES 





ICC (standard error) 0.018 (0.019) 
Odds 95% Confidence 
ratio* interval 
Binary logistic regression (n=527, 15 schools) 
*Odds of cannabis use i~)ast year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
P value 
0.122 
Table A.196: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 11 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 0.694 (0.398 ; 1.208) 0.196 
Higher 0.471 (0.271 ; 0.819) 0.008 
SDEP dose 1.004 (0.986 ; 1.023) 0.633 
Binary logistic regression (n=529, 15 schools) 
*Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 











*Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
P value 
0.047 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
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PERCEPTION OF HARM 
Table A.198: Perception of harm* {low level use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 
Year 11 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 
variable ratio 





Higher Medium 1.560 (0.875 ; 2. 782) 0.132 
danger Higher 1.252 (0.845 ; 1.855) 0.263 
-··--····--·--·-··-· ··----~Q_E.:._E_QQ.!?..~------··--·--·---------···------ ----·--·-···-.1.:_9.Q~ _______ {Q~~~_§; __ LQ?Jl ______ __QJ~~-
Moderate Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Higher Medium 2.091 (1.394 ; 3.137) 0.000 
danger Higher 1.619 (1.259 ; 2.080) 0.000 
··---·--·--------·-··-···_§_I?.~E_g_gs~-----··----·-------·--····- -----------···-·----LQQ~ ----~~~~--;_.1._:91.~1- __ 9:.9~~--
Lower vs. Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Moderate Medium 0.746 (0.458; 1.216) 0.239 
danger Higher 0.774 (0.484; 1.236) 0.283 
-·----··-··----·----· .. ·----·~-L?._~ . P._QQ.!?..~-----------·-------·---·-- -·---·-J .. :QQQ _______ .f9:98_?: __ ;__1_:QJ~1 ______ Q_~~!? __ _ 
Overall Socio-economic status 0.000 
P value SDEP dose 0.169 
Nominal logistic regression (n=517, 15 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
Table A.199: Perception of harm* {regular use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 
11 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 
variable ratio 





Higher Medium 1.073 (0.651 ; 2.051) 0.832 
danger Larger 1.238 (0.678; 2.258) 0.487 
·-··---··----·---·-----~!2.~E.99.~-~-----·-·----------·---·-------·---·--L9_08 ··-·--·--···-··{9:~.§l.4_i..1..:9?11. __ Q.:?§.1 __ _ 
Moderate Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Higher Medium 1.392 (0.949 ; 2.040) 0.090 
danger Larger 2.371 (1.718; 3.274) 0.000 
···-··--···-···--···----·--·-§1:.?.~!:. ... 9.9!5._~-- -------------·---·-··-·-·--------···-·-----1:994 __ .. J9..:~g§.;_ __ 1 __:_QJ_~_L___ _Q:~_§l. __ 
Lower vs. Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Moderate Medium 0. 771 (0.487 ; 1.221) 0.267 
danger Larger 0.522 (0.320 ; 0.851) 0.009 
·----·--····----·----$_!2§!:99.!?.~---····-·----·--·---··-- _ -····-·-----··--··-----LQQ4 ........ __ (9..:.~~§ _ _;_1:_Q_1_?L ____ Q}?_§..._ 
Overall Socio-economic status 0.000 
P value SDEP dose 0.517 
Nominal logistic regression (n=521, 15 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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YEAR 12 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 1999 Year 12 
TOBACCO 
Table A.200: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 12 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
----·-· --------·-·--.. ·-----.. ·--·--- __ _yJ'l-~ .. --------·-.. ·-·-.. ·--·--.1 .. :.28 ....... - ........ ______ (_0. 70 ; ... ~.:-~..1L_ .. _. _________ .. Q~4~L------··· 
School-level variance 0.455 (0.147) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.059 (0.036) 0.004 
Binary logistic regression (n=614, 17 schools) 
*Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
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Independent 0. 79 
Catholic 0.74 





(0.60 ; 1.22) 
(0.56 ; 1.12) 





·------- ----·--·-····· ···------------·----·----·----'!._-~~----------------- ___ 1:Q.~ ______ (~_?§_; __ .t.112 ...... Q~_?Q.g_ __ _ 
Occasional School size Smaller 1 
use vs. Medium 0.42 
Never Larger 0.92 
smoked Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.99 
Catholic 1. 76 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.27 ; 0.67) 
(0.57 ; 1.49) 






-----·----.. ---... - ............................. - .... - ...................... ___ .. ____ ........... Y.f'Js .. _ .. _ ............ - .............. - .. --?~II.1 _______ ... (?.~.9~ .. ;_~:Z!3.1 ..... 9.:Q9_Q ___ _ 
Regular use School size Smaller 1 
vs. Never Medium 0.40 
smoked Larger 0.92 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 2.49 
Catholic 0.98 
SDEPpa~~p~~n No 1 
(0.20 ; 0.84) 
(0.33 ; 2.52) 
(0.90 ; 6.86) 





----·-------··--···-------·------ ............ , __________ 'f._~~---·----........................ , ______ Q_:§!L _ _jp_:~.~-;_1_:?..?1 ..... .9...:.f!~-~-
Occasional School size Smaller 1 
use vs. Medium 0.72 
Smoked in Larger 1.08 
past Sector Government 1 
Independent 1.25 
Catholic 2.37 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.48 ; 1.08) 
(0.83 ; 1.40) 










School size Smaller 1 
Medium 0.69 
Larger 1.07 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 3.14 
Catholic 1.32 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.34 ; 1.42) 
(0.48 ; 2.41) 
(1.45; 6.78) 





..... -................................ _ ..____________ .... ______ ..... ---·---·------y~~-.. --.-- --·--·--·-·----.9 .8~ __________ {Q.:11 .. ;_t?..?.L .. ....C2~Z1..Q ___ _ 
Regular vs. School size Smaller 1 
Occasional Medium 0.96 
use Larger 0.99 
Sector Government 1 
Independent 2.52 
Catholic 0.56 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.42 ; 2.18) 
(0.39 ; 2.55) 
(1.05 ; 6.07) 





................ . ................... _____ .. _______ .. ____________ Y.~~-------·----------·-·--Q.&4_ ______ (Q~.1~.;..Q.:?..?L .... Q.:9J.Q__ 
Overall School size 0.001 
P value Sector 0.000 
SDEP earticipation 0.000 
Nominal logistic ~egression (n=613, 17 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a=0.008 
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Table A.202: Attitude to smoking by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 12 
student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.12 0.04 7 (2.03 ; 2.22) 0.000 
Sex Female -0.13 0.039 ( -0.20 ; -0.05) 0.001 
_ _§_I;:>_~_E_f.?§_r:!ig]E9l!2D. __________ '[~§ __________________ Q_:Q~-----·-·Q:Q~.!. .... _j::Q.~Q?_;_Q_:_1!3J .. __________ Q~?~---
School-level variance 0.092 (0.026) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.043 (0.024) 0.001 
Multiple regression (n=608, 17 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
ALCOHOL 
Table A.203: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 12 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 0.63 
Larger 1.42 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.63 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 2.48 












·--··-··-···-····-- -·······------------Y~~-----·-·---·-····.J .. :.~.Q ___________ .{Q:.?..?._;_?:.9§_) ________________________ ~?.LL _____ _ 
School-level variance 0.241 (0.159) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.017 (0.023) 0.175 
Binary logistic regression (n=612, 17 schools) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in .Jast 4 weeks 
Table A.204: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 by SDEP participation using ASSAD 
1999 Year 12 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 0.42 
Larger 0.80 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.47 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.20 ; 0.88) 
(0.41 ; 1.58) 





----·-··--··-···-········-····----·········-···---.Y.~§. ...... ------·-··--········J.&I ..... ·--···········-··-{Q. 7!__;_?:'.Hl. ___________________ 9..:?.~_1 _________ _ 
School-level variance 0.463 (0.137) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.061 (0.034) 0.001 
Binary logistic regression (n=613, 17 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
7.104 Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
Table A.205: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 12 
student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence 
error interval 
P value 
Constant 3.00 0.075 (2.85 ; 3.15) 0.000 
Sex Female -0.39 0.058 (-0.50; -0.28) 0.000 
___ §Q~_E_Pi!I!!Qil?.§!ii>.~----·-------Y es ______________ , _ :Q:!?.1__ ...... _____ __Q~Q.~-,:L. __________ (~O · .1~_;_9.:1 .. ~L _________ _Q_~~9. .. 4. ___ _ 
School-level variance 0.159 (0.041) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.057 (0.028) 0.000 
Multiple regression (n=600, 17 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
ILLICIT SUBSTANCES 
Table A.206: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 
12 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 0.39 
Larger 0.80 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 





.. ·-··-·-.... ·-·--·-----------·· .. ·-·-----_y~~----------.. -- .. -· ____ .. __ 1}1 ________ (Q&i_; __ ?._~Q_?.L _____ .................... Q:?..?9 ·-------· 
School-level variance 0.311 (0.127) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.028 (0.023) 0.035 
Binary logistic regression (n=597, 17 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
Table A.207: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 
Year 12 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
s~ M~e 1 
Female 0.62 (0.42 ; 0.93) 0.020 
SDEP participation No 1 
, ________ .. _________ ....... - .... ·--·------·-··---'-'-~~---·--·------------·-·1.:_;3,_~----·----........... {Q_:Z_?_;_?.:~§!L ________________ .. _Q_:~!..Q. ______ _ 
School-level variance 0.468 (0.150) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.062 (0.037) 0.002 
Binary logistic regression (n=593, 17 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last 4 weeks vs. no cannabis use in last 4 weeks 
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Table A.208: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 
12 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.68 r (0.46 ; 0.99) 0.046 
SDEP participation No 1 
·------·--·-·--··-·-·-···--------·---···- __ Y.~§_________________ _ __ Q.:_~~ _________ {Q~§_?_; __ t~~L--.------·-·--· Q~§_tl3. ___________ _ 
School-level variance 0.498 (0.139) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.070 (0.036) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=605, 17 schools) 
* Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
PERCEPTION OF HARM 
Table A.209: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.43 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 2.13 
Higher 1.51 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.27 ; 0. 70) 







·----------.. ------------·---·--·---·---·-······""--------·--·-···--·--------.. -Y.~-~ .. ---·--"-" __________ 1:9~ ___________ @:1~ _ _i1.:_?..§l1 .... __ ,.Q_:.§l56 -· 
Moderate Sex Male 1 
vs. Higher Female 0.67 
danger Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 2.87 
Higher 1.10 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.46 ; 1.00) 
(1.65; 4.99) 








sex Male 1 
Female 0.64 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 0.74 
Higher 1.37 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.42 ; 0.98) 
(0.51 ; 1.08) 




_____ .. ____ , ........ _ .. ____________ .. _____ --·--·--...... ___ .... ______ --·--··--·--Y.~§ ______ .. _______ .... _ .. 9.:.~ _______ (Q:_~~.!J.:~9.L ________ .9.:19..§l ..... 
Overall Sex 0.003 
P value Socio-economic status 0.000 
SDEP participation 0.536 
Nominal logistic regression (n=599, 17 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
7.106 Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
Table A.21 0: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP participation using ASSAD 
1999 Year 12 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
category ratio interval value 
Lower vs. Sex l Male 1 
Higher Female 0.49 (0.28; 0.84) 0.010 
danger SDEP participation No 1 
--·----·-------··---··-···---·- -------·---·------------·-·--_y_~~-------·---··---··---·t§~_. _______ (Q&§_;. __ ~~.!!?L_ _ ____ QJ.1.L_. 
Moderate Sex Male 1 
vs. Higher Female 0.59 (0.41 ; 0.85) 0.005 
danger SDEP participation No 1 
··-·--··-···-··--··---- --------·---··-··--·-·-·-·-··---·-·------·---y~~----··-·--------·--··J_}_l _________ (9_:~;--~~1?L_ __QJ_~-~--
Lower vs. Sex Male 1 
Moderate Female 0.83 (0.46; 1.47) 0.517 
danger SDEP participation No 1 
··-····-······--······-··-···--·-----------··---·------··------·---·---y~~------------·-- __ L1_4__ _____ _(Q:_§~;_1~~ZL _____ Q:.~:!Q_ __ 
Overall Sex 0.003 
P value SDEP participation 0.262 
Nominal logistic regression (n=600, 17 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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ASSAD 2002 Year 12 
TOBACCO 
Table A.211: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 12 student 
data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.675 (1.074; 2.613) 0.023 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 2.641 ( 1.857 ; 3. 755) 0.000 
SDEP dose 0.989 (0.977 ; 1.000) 0.054 
Binary logistic regression (n=498, 14 schools) 
*Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 



















Medium 0.766 (0.601 ; 0.976) 0.031 
Larger 0.566 (0.406 ; 0. 790) 0.001 
Government 1 
Independent 0.935 (0. 714 ; 1.225) 0.625 
Catholic 0.819 (0.511 ; 1.313) 0.408 
------·---------·---··---~!2~P d.Q.~~---·· -·----------··-··--·--·--·-·· ··-·---······---··--9:~~§_ _____ jQ_~~£ .. i_1_. 00~1_ _____ 0. ~.4~ .... 
Occasional/ School size Smaller 1 
Regular use Medium 0.991 (0.835 ; 1.176) 0.914 
vs. Never Larger 0.385 (0.275 ; 0.539) 0.000 
smoked Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.349 (0.287; 0.424) 0.000 
Catholic 0.277 (0.195 ; 0.396) 0.000 
-----··-·--·· ····----·-··--?.!?_~P. . .Qg_~~---·----·----··--------·--·-·-------·--·--··-- ___ 9.~~~.4 ______ (QA!?§ .. _; ___ Q:_g~~L ____ Q:9_QQ_ 
Occasional/ School size Smaller 1 
Regular use Medium 1.293 (0.879 ; 1.904) 0.192 
vs. Smoked Larger 0.679 (0.451 ; 1.025) 0.065 
in past Sector Government 1 
Independent 0.373 (0.252 ; 0.552) 0.000 
Catholic 0.339 (0.212 ; 0.541) 0.000 






Nominal logistic regression (n=503, 14 schools) 
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Table A.213: Attitude to smoking by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 12 student 
data 
Variable Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 2.031 0.096 (1.843 ; 2.218) 0.000 
... §!?.~P..qg§~------------ ----·-·---------·-- ... ·· _________ Q~Q.91 ···---·---~.QQ~------J~9:...9.9.~~-.9.:.9_Q2L .. ____ Q.:§.~9. ....... 
School-level variance 0.099 (0.030) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.041 {0.024) 0.001 
Multiple regression (n=501, 14 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
ALCOHOL 
Table A.214: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 12 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
__ §.g_~p d_Q.~~-----------·- ... ··--·----------------·--······-··g...:~~§ ________ ........... {.Q~§~LQO ?.L·---------···-·--9...:.?. ... ?..± _______ _ 
School-level variance 0.424 {0.147) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.052 {0.034) 0.006 
Binary logistic regression (n=502, 14 schools) 
* Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.215: Hazardous alcohol consumption1 by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 
12 student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 




ICC (standard error) 0.051 (0.032) 
Binary logistic regression (n=503, 14 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
0.003 
7.109 
Table A.216: Attitude to alcohol by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 12 student 
data# 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence 
error interval 
Constant 2.800 0.060 (2.670 ; 2.929} 
Socio-economic status Medium 0.223 0.056 {0.1 03 ; 0.343) 
0.075 0.044 {-0.020; 0.171} 
-0.254 0.062 {-0.388; -0.118) 
. Higher 
Sex l Female 
Sector Independent 0.254 0.045 (0.157 ; 0.350) 
Catholic 0.271 0.040 {0.185 ; 0.357) 
SDEP dose -0.002 0.001 (-0.004 ; 0.000) 
Multiple regression (n=497, 14 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
ILLICIT SUBSTANCES 
Table A.217: Cannabis use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 12 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Area Metro 1 
Non-metro 2.970 (2.186 ; 4.035) 0.000 
SDEP dose 0.992 (0.978 ; 1.007) 0.281 
Binary logistic regression (n=499, 14 schools) 
* Odds of cannabis use in last year vs. no cannabis use in last year 
#Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
Table A.218: Cannabis use in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 12 
student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
._§DEF:', __ <:\.9_!:'.~-.... -... - ... -·-·----·-.............. ____ , ______________ 'I_:Q_Q_~ .. --·----j~~~~.;_LQ.?__1L ______ .. __ ,_ ... ____ Q.:Z~4.._. __ 
School-level variance 0.444 (0.178) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error~ 0.056 !0.043) 0.014 
Binary logistic regression (n=499, 14 schools) 
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Table A.219: Illicit drug use in last year by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 12 
student data# 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
School size Smaller \ 1 
Medium 2.397 (1.223 ; 4.699) 0.011 
Larger 1.501 (0. 709 ; 3.175) 0.288 
SDEP dose 0.994 (0.982 ; 1.006) 0.297 
Binary logistic regression (n=503, 14 schools) 
*Odds of illicit drug use in last year vs. no illicit drug use in last year 
# Procedure unable to estimate random effects, robust estimation of standard errors used 
PERCEPTION OF HARM 
Table A.220: Perception of harm* (low level use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 






Variable Levels Odds 
ratio 
Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Medium 1 .583 
Higher 1. 734 
Area Metro 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0.701 ; 3.575) 





Non-metro 2.017 (1.335 ; 3.048) 0.001 
······--··---··-·····----·-·----§Q~p_do§..~----···-·---·--·---·- -·--·-·--·-·----·-·------··-----.9._:~Z~ _______ (Q.:_~§6 ;_LQQj_)___ . ___ Q:..99!_ __ 
Moderate Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Higher Medium 2.283 
danger Higher 2.493 
A~a Metro 1 
(1.508 ; 3.455) 
(1.373 ; 4.527) 
0.000 
0.003 
Non-metro 1.563 (1.137;2.147) 0.006 
---··---·····-----·-·-·· _ ·-SQ~p _ _Q_os~---------·-- ---·---·-···-·--··-·---·-·------·-----9:~?.§. ____________ (Q:§l1.1;.t_.QQ_§)_ _________ QJZ.1 __ 
Lower vs. Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Moderate Medium 0.693 
danger Higher 0.696 





Non-metro 1.291 (0.972 ; 1. 716) 0.078 
-·-·-·-··----··-·---···_§Q_~_p_Q_Q§..~·-·--·-····--··--········-----·-·-· ·--·------·--·---·-········--Q:_~_§lj___ _ ___ (9_:_~_?§l_~_J_:QQ1) _______ _QJ_~_Q ___ _ 
Overall Socio-economic status 0.000 
P value Area 0.003 
SDEP dose 0.243 
Nominal logistic regression (n=495, 14 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons u=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
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Table A.221: Perception of harm* (regular use) by SDEP dose using ASSAD 2002 Year 
12 student data 
Outcome Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P 
variable ratio interval value 
Lower vs. Socio-economic status Lower 1 
Higher Medium 1.841 (1.342; 2.526) 0.000 
danger Higher 1.322 (0.867 ; 2.015) 0.195 
------- ___________ §_Q~Ei!9.~~------------------·----------------------------Q:~~-?._ _____ f9..~?.I_~_1J?Q~1 _____ Q:Z:28 _ 
Moderate Socio-economic status Lower 1 
vs. Higher Medium 1.557 (1.1 08 ; 2.188) 0.011 
danger Higher 1.540 (1.126;2.106) 0.007 
··L-ower-v·i--~~1~-£~;~om-iCJstatus _____ Tower _______________ Q~~-~---------t9.:~??__;__!_. oo.n ________ Q:~!38 -
Moderate Medium 1.183 (0.698 ; 2.004) 0.533 
danger Higher 0.858 (0.619 ; 1.190) 0.359 
__________________________ §_Q§f. ___ gg~--------------------------------·------------1.:_Q_02 ________ (9.:~?.?_i..1 .. :_9?Q.L _____ Q:Z~L. __ 
Overall Socio-economic status 0.000 
P value SDEP dose 0.652 
Nominal logistic regression (n=498, 14 schools) 
Level of significance for group comparisons a.=0.017 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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SCYP 2002 Year 12 
TOBACCO 
Table A.222: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP participation using SCYP 2002 Year 12 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.15 (0.86 ; 1.53) 0.350 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.21 (1.00 ; 1.46) 0.052 
SDEP participation No 1 
------·-----·----- -···----·--·-·---_y~_§_ _________________ _1:.?._§ _______________ jQ_l?_~_g_:_Q§) _______________ Q~~-~~-.. --·----···· 
School-level variance 0.254 (0.066) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.019 (0.010) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=2648, 26 schools) ) 
*Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
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Variable Levels Odds 
ratio* 
School size Smaller 1 
Medium 1.04 
Larger 1.06 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.45 
SCYP intervention Nci 1 
Yes 0.76 
SDEP participation No 1 
95% Confidence 
interval 
(0. 72 ; 1.49) 
(0.81 ; 1.39) 
(1.21; 1.73) 






·----··------···---··-·----· ------··---·---·-·----·_y-~~---------······-- ____ 1:Q9._ _ ___ (9~I 4 ; _ 1}§L_ __ .. 9~~~.§ ___ _ 
Occasional School size Smaller 1 
use vs. Medium 1.24 
Never Larger 1.32 
smoked Sex Male 1 
Female 1.27 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.19 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.68 ; 2.25) 







-~ ---·---------···-·-··----... ··---------·-·---···-··----·· ........... Y.~~ -·---··-~-·····-··ill_____ _ ______ _(~_§_1_j 2.61)_ ________ QJ~? ___ _ 
Regular use School size Smaller 1 
vs. Never Medium 0.81 
smoked Larger 0.53 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.43 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.92 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.50 ; 1.30) 
(0.34; 0.84) 
(1.04 ; 1.98) 





-----····-----··--··-··-------·····--··--------- ·--···-·-- _ _ ···----Y~~---·---·------·----·-·---L§_! ___________ .(Q_,_~6...i_?_,1!.2________ _ ____ QJ.Q<.L __ 
Occasional School size Smaller 1 
use vs. Medium 1.20 
Smoked Larger 1.24 
in past Sex Male 1 
Female 0.88 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.58 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.83; 1.73) 
(0.91 ; 1.69) 
(0.69 ; 1.12) 





·--·-------····-·······-··-···----··-·-·-·----··-----··-----·---- ..... Y.~~-------------·-·U? ...... __________ (Q&tL~:J!U _________ Q.6§..13._ ... _ 
Regular School size Smaller 1 
use vs. Medium 0.78 
Smoked Larger 0.50 
in past Sex Male 1 
Female 0.99 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.22 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.59 ; 1.02) 
(0.38 ; 0.67) 
(0.73; 1.34) 





-····---·-····---···-··--···-··-----·····-··--···--·-----·-·····---···-···---·-·-···-·--··--Ye~---·-·--·····-----·--····-1J?._1 ___________ (Q,?..Z...i.?...!~>_3.L ________ QJi~.--
Occasional School size Smaller 1 
vs. Regular Medium 0.65 
use Larger 0.40 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.13 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 0.78 
SDEP participation No 1 
(0.48 ; 0.87) 
(0.33 ; 0.49) 
(0.81 ; 1.57) 












Nominal logistic regression (n=2893, 26 schools) 





7.114 Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
Table A.224: Attitude to smoking by SDEP participation using SCYP 2002 Year 12 
student data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence 
error interval 
P value 
Constant 0.79 0.047 (0.70; 0.88) 0.000 
SCYP intervention 
Socio-economic status 
Yes 0.004 0.030 (-0.05; 0.06) 0.904 
Independent -0.07 0.026 ( -0.12 ; -0.02) 0.007 
Catholic -0.06 0.030 (-0.12 ; -0.003) 0.039 
__ §_g_~p __ .P?r:!ig_!P9.!!.Qil _________ y~~----------··---9.:.Q_1_ ________________ Q~04~ ______ (:9.:9~ .. ;_QJJ_)________ Q~?_? __ _ 
School-level variance 0.055 (0.014) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.017 (0.008) 
Multiple regression (n=2603, 26 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
Values of dependent variable have been log-transformed to achieve normality 
Table A.225: Smoked in last 7 days by SDEP dose using SCYP 2002 Year 12 student 
data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SCYP intervention No 1 
Yes 1.157 (0.849; 1.578) 0.356 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.213 (0.997 ; 1.476) 0.054 
0.000 
___ §DgfQ_q_§.~-----------··--------·----·---·----·-·_Q~~-~~-------JQ~~87 ; ___ !__:_Q_Q_§} ____________ ~j?~·-·---··---
School-level variance 0.266 (0.071) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.021 (0.011) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=2439 23 schools) 
* Odds of smoking vs. not smoking in last 7 days 
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Yes 0.723 {0.530; 0.987) 0.041 
·-------·-·---------~Q~E._9_Q§~ --···--··----·-·-·--·--------···-··--·-------_g-~~_§l_I._,,,,, ___ ~~~-;_,_LQQ~l__,_, ___ Q~:4§1_ __ _ 
Occasional School size Smaller 1 
use vs. Medium 1.279 
Never Larger 1.357 
smoked Sex Male 1 
Female 1.334 
SCYP intervention No 1 
(0.749; 2.182) 
(0.877 ; 2.099) 




Yes 1.122 {0.660 ; 1.906) 0.671 
--.. ·-·- ---·-.. ·-·-·-- §_Q~P._i!Q§~_ ... _________ .. _ ..______ ..... _ .. _____________ Q.9!!.€>. ... _ ..... ___ {Q..:.~-~.?. __ ; __ LQJJ2___ _9..~~.?? ...... 
Regular use School size Smaller 1 
vs. Never Medium 0.845 
smoked Larger 0.547 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.469 
SCYP intervention No 1 
(0.527 ; 1.354) 





Yes 0.935 {0.615 ; 1.422) 0. 753 
·--------- .. ---... -..... §...Q_~E ... 9...<:>..~-~·-----·------ ... -...... -----· .. ------·---... -.. __ _g .9~_€>. ____ {Q .9~~.~J_:,QQ~L .......... 9...:.!? ... ~J __ _ 
Occasional School size Smaller 1 
use vs. Medium 1.199 
Smoked Larger 1.243 
in past Sex Male 1 
Female 0.894 
SCYP intervention No 1 
(0.846 ; 1.699) 
(0.912 ; 1.695) 




Yes 1.551 (1.160 ; 2.073) 0.003 
....................... , _____ ,____ _§_Q_E,:_f_qQ§_~ ___ ,, ______ _,,,,._,_, ____ , __ _,,,, ___________ ,,_Q_~-~~-·--.. ,_(Q~~~_Q,;J:_Q_Q_~).___ __Q:~_1} __ ,, 
Regular School size Smaller 1 
use vs. Medium 0. 792 
Smoked Larger 0.501 
in past Sex Male 1 
Female 0.985 
SCYP intervention No 1 
(0.595 ; 1.056) 
(0.373; 0.674) 




Yes 1.293 (1.047 ; 1.596) 0.017 
..... __ , ___ .. _______ ,_.§_Q.g_E__qQ..§~----·-·--.. -·--·----·-... -··-------.............. LQQQ._, ____ (Q~~~_i_;__1~Q!?.L ... _Q:~Z1 __ _ 
Occasional School size Smaller 1 
vs. Regular Medium 0.661 
use Larger 0.403 
Sex Male 1 
Female 1.101 
SCYP intervention No 1 
(0.492 ; 0.887) 
(0.323 ; 0.502) 




Yes 0.834 (0.654 ; 1.063) 0.143 
____ _ ____ ,_ ... _____ .. §.Q_~p __ c!Q~_El. ___ ,_, _______________ . ___ ,._ ... _,_j}l_QQ ______ ,(O .9~1_;J .. :QQ_~)__ ____ .. __ Q:~~·--· 
Overall School size 0.000 
P value Sex 0.000 
SCYP intervention 0.000 
SDEP dose 0.918 
Nominal logistic regression (n=2666, 23 schools) 
Level of. significance .for group comparisons a=0.008 
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Table A.227: Attitude to smoking by SDEP dose using SCYP 2002 Year 12 student 
data 
Variable Levels Coefficient Standard 95% Confidence P value 
error interval 
Constant 0.856 0.041 (0.777; 0.936) 0.000 
SCYP intervention Yes -0.015 0.026 (-0.066; 0.036) 0.558 
-~Q-~_'=..9_Q§~-----·--------·--------------···--·--------·-·--··--=-9.~Q_Q?. ______ QJ)_Q_:!._ ___ __t:_Q_._QQ4_;_:9.:9_QQ5.L ___ __Q:Q1.~----
school-level variance 0.040 (0.012) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.009 (0.005) 0.002 
Multiple regression (n=2445, 23 schools) 
Higher values for the dependent variable correspond to higher levels of acceptance. 
Values of dependent variable have been log-transformed to achieve normality 
ALCOHOL 
Table A.228: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP participation using SCYP 2002 Year 12 
student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP participation No 1 
·---·-·-----·-···-- ----···---·--".':~·-·-·---·-- _________ Q.~~~---------·----·(Q_~~-~-; __ LI11 _____________ 9:~:4_2 ________ _ 
School-level variance 0.385 (0.068) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.043 (0.015) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=2955, 26 schools) 
*Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.229: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 b.y SDEP participation using SCYP 
2002 Year 12 student data 
Variable Levels Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
Sex Male 1 
Female 0.83 (0. 71 ; 0.96) 0.015 
SDEP participation No 1 
···-------····-··-·····-··············· ... ··-------·----··-·--Y~§ _________________ LQ§ ________________ (9.:~~-;_.~_&1J ______________________ 9:~E __________ _ 
School-level variance 0.395 (0.053) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.045 (0.012~ 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=2859, 26 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last four weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
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Table A.230: Alcohol in last 4 weeks by SDEP dose using SCYP 2002 Year 12 student 
data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
SDEP dose 1.006 ______ (Q~-~-~-L~J_&EL ________________ o .~_Q_Q __________ _ 
School-level variance 0.414 {0.074) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.050 (0.017) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=2722, 23 schools) 
*Odds of drinking alcohol vs. not drinking alcohol in last 4 weeks 
Table A.231: Hazardous alcohol consumption 1 by SDEP dose using SCYP 2002 Year 
12 student data 
Variable Odds 95% Confidence P value 
ratio* interval 
--~_QgP._Q.Q_~~----·-------·---------------·-·-----·---1~0Q~-----·---.LQ: .. ~-~4_.;_L9_1_1.2 ________________ 9:.~ .. 1L ________ _ 
School-level variance 0.401 {0.055) 
(standard error) 
ICC (standard error) 0.046 {0.012) 0.000 
Binary logistic regression (n=2700, 23 schools) 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last four weeks 
*Odds of hazardous alcohol consumption vs. no hazardous alcohol consumption 
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Note that tables are only presented for the year levels for each study in which analyses were 
appropriate, as outlined in Tables 4 ~o 7. 
YEAR 8 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 2002 Year 8 
Table 8.1: Tobacco outcomes by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 8 
student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(%) n(%) n(%) 
__ §!!:1.2~~9-~.!:l..l~~~9-~--~~Y.-~!:l._Q9Y!?. _______________________________ §. __ {§L_______ _ ___ 1_4141 ___ --------~Q_(~) _______ _ 
Total n=116 n=376 n=492 
Smoking categories n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Never 79 (69) 260 (69) 339 (69) 
Smoked in the past 30 (26) 91 (24) 121 (24) 
Occasional 3 (3) 21 (6) 24 (5) 
----~~~~~rr__ ·--··---·-----------·---·-------·--··----··--·-----------n~~fs----··r;~~;6 .. ___ T ______ n~i-1~------
Attitude to smoking* l 
Mean 2.12 2.16 2.15 
Standard Deviation 0.63 0.53 0.55 
Median 1.89 2.11 2.11 
Minimum 1.11 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 5.00 4.22 1 5.00 
·---·-····-··-··-foiar-··-------··---·-·····----···----·-------------·-·-·--·-n;-f1··s--·-··-··-···--;:;;-3sa----l···---·r;-=4 =r-3-·---··-
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table 8.2: Alcohol outcomes by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 8 student 
data 
Attitude to alcohol* 
SDEP participation I 
Yes No 
Total 
Mean 2.50 2.45 2.46 
Standard Deviation 0.73 0.75 0.75 
Median 2.63 2.50 2.50 
Minimum 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 4.50 4.88 4.88 
····------······-rotaT--·····--·---····-··-·····-·····--··-······-········-·-·--·-····-- ···-····-·····-··-···-·-·-··--··---n·;T1_2 __________ n;_35o- ·---~------ n=462·--··· 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
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Table 8.3: Illicit substances outcomes by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 
8 student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(%) n(%) n(%) 
--~§.~_Q_,g~!:l!l_C!_b.~ ..... l!J .. lc:t_§_!._y~§lE. ___ ··----·-·-- ... .. .......... ·--·-____ , ___ !._~(1jl ____ , ____ ~UH2 .. _.____ _ ___ §..~.11 .. 12.. ___ , 
Total n=111 n=368 n=479 
Table 8.4: Perception of harm by SDEP participation using ASSAD 2002 Year 8 
student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Perception of harm (low level use)* 
Lower danger 22 (20) 123 (34) 145 (31) 
Moderate danger 29 (26) 88 (24) 117 (25) 
_____ ljJg_IJ_E:}E.9.§lD.9~ .......... -.. ---·-·-------------------·--·-·--·- ·-·-·---~...?_{§§.2. ... ___ ··---~~142 L._J..._...?.14.J1.?.)_ __  
Total n=113 n=363 I n=476 
Perception of harm (regular use)# 
Lowerdanger 20(18) 110(30) 
1
;1 130(27) 
Moderate danger 32 (28) 77 (21) 109 (23) 
............... 1::!!9.b..~ _ _9§r::t.9 .. ~r ...... _ ......... _ ..... ---·---·------ ...................................... ---··-·-.. ·- ...... ~ ..115. .. 12 _____ , __ 1 77. .. H~L ___ ··--·-·~~~..C?_QL __ _ 
Total n=113 n=364 n=4 77 
*Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
#Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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YEAR 9 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 1999 Year 9 
Table B.5: Tobacco outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation using ASSAD 
1999 Year 9 student data 
Level of training SDEP participation 
Option B Option A or Yes No 
combination 
Total 
n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n (%) 
Smokedinthelast 45(19) 14(13) 59(17) 61(25) 120(21) 
---~-~Y._~_Q __ 9_§!y~---·--·--·------·----------··-·-··-······-----------... ··--···-·-·----·--· --·····-··--·--··----·--·-·-······-··-···--·-----·-·-·-----· ····-------·---···--
Total n=234 n=111 n=345 n=240 j n=585 
Smoking categories n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n (%) 
Never 106 (46) 62 (56) 168 (49) 101 (42) 269 (46) 
Smoked in the past 76 (33) 29 (26) 105 (31) 68 (28) 173 (30) 
Occasional 29{12) 13{12) 1 42(12) 34(14) 76(13) 
____ B_~g~_l9.L __________________________ ?__1_(9.1... ··-·---- ____ !1~2.._-··-·--t---·---~J~L _________ ~_U...Ql ________ ....... _ _E?_1.H1L ...... 
Total n=232 n=111 n=343 n=239 n=582 
Attitude to smoking* 
Mean 2.36 2.22 2.32 2.25 2.29 
Standard Deviation 0.55 0.49 0.54 0.50 0.52 
Median 2.33 2.22 2.33 2.22 2.22 
Minimum 1.00 1.11 1.00 1.11 1.00 
Maximum 4.00 3.44 4.00 4.78 4.78 
-·----·--·--···-······---··-·-----····----·--·---------·----··---···--------··--·-·------- ·--··--·--·---··-······-··-----····-···--------·----·---··--r--·····-·-·····-·-·---·-···-··-
Total n=223 n=1 07 n=330 n=228 ! n=558 
I 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table B.6: Alcohol outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation using ASSAD 
1999 Year 9 student data 
Level of trainin Total 
Option B Option A or I 
combination 
1 
Consumed alcohol in n(%) n(%) I n(%) n(%) I n(%) 
__ l§!~_t .. fQ_fo~i-~~~---····--- ___ ..1~~2~*L. ______ ~~~~4l···----_ __1_~2~rL---·-1~~2~fJ--+--~~s~~2-·-
l 
Hazardous alcohol n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) 
-~on_~t,J_r:D_Q.t_ig_r:~.~----·--··-···----------1§ __ (?J1 _____________ LH?.2 ......... __________ §.?.JJ~L _______ §_Q __ (?_H______ __1_Qti1~L. ... 
Total n=234 n=111 n=345 n=242 n=587 
Attitude to alcohol* 
Mean 2.67 2.44 2.60 2.64 2.61 
Standard Deviation 0.74 0.68 0.73 0.69 0.71 
Median 2. 75 2.50 2.63 2. 75 2.63 
Minimum 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
----~9.-~l~!:!~----·---------·----·-··-·-··-§:.QQ ________________ ~:.!?.Q ______ ········----~:9Q_ -··---··---~.:?.Q _____ _L ____ §...:QQ ______ _ 
Total · n=220 n=1 09 n=329 n=227 / n=556 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
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Table 8.7: Illicit substances outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation 
using ASSAD 1999 Year 9 student data 
Level oftrainin Total 
Option B Option A or /i 
combination I _ 
n(%) n(%) ' n(%) n(%) I n(%) 
Used cannabis in last 69 (30) 21 (20) 90 (27} 90 (39} J 180 (32} 
--'L~F!r __ iaTai ______ -----------·-----·-··--11,;;227 .. ---------;:,-;raa .. -·---
1
--··r;-;3-33 ____________ 11;·233-----,------n;s66 __ _ 
Used cannabis in last 46 (20} 17 (16) 63 (19} 61 (26} 124 (22) 
four weeks 
-----------tolar --- ------· ---- --------r~;227------;:,-;:fo6 ----- r --,=3":33-- ---r,-;23-3 ----T ---- n-;,566- ---
Usedillicitsubstance(s) 75(34) 26(24) 101(31} 87(37) i 188(33} 
____ i_l.l..J§~.!-¥-~~r-···--------------,;;m-~.~234-t-~ 
Table 8.8: Perception of harm by level of training or SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 
Year 9 student data 
Level of training SDEP participation Total 
Option B Option A or Yes No 
combination 
n(%) n(%) ! n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Perception of harm (low I 
level use)* 
Lower danger 80 (36} 28 (26} I 108 (33} 78 (34) 186 (34) 
Moderate danger 74 (33) 35 (33} 109 (33} . 84 (37) 193 (35} 
______ !::!!.9b .. ~~-..<!9.~9~r. _____________________ ~§_l~_11. _________ ~_{~1.L __ LJ_1_1 ___ (~~----·--?_!L~~L ___ L_1If? .. 1~~t._ 
Total n=222 n=1 06 i n=328 n=227 I n=555 
Perception of harm 
(regular use)# 
Lower danger 88 (40) 32 (31) 120 (37} 83 (37) 203 (37) 
Moderate danger 61 (28) 19 (18) I 80 (24} 61 (27) 141 (25} 
_________ lj_ig~bia19·!)_g_~r ____ .. -- -·-· ·--~:-gf ---·-~fo~-(~~W -- ~~~---"- ~~~> -
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
#Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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ASSAD 2002 Year 9 
Table 8.9: Tobacco outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation using 
ASSAD 2002 Year 9 student data 




~~---~~2_~ ~<~~-~~I~~ _1l_:n!-~4n9,67_!. __ _ 
Total n=139 n=133 n=82 n=354 n=143 
Smoking categories n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) 1 n(%) 
Never 84 (61) 72 (54) 44 (54) 200 (57) 89 (63) 1 289 (58) 
Smoked in the past 36 (26) 43 (32) 25 (31) 104 (30) 35 (25) I 139 (28) 
Occasional 11 (8) 12 (9) 10 (12) I 33 (9) 11 (8) I 44 (9) 
---· R~9!!La.r_ ___________________________ § __ (4L____ .?J~L_________ _?._(~L _____ j __ __1_§__(4) __________ l{QL.J ___ ~(§.L ... 
Total n=137 n=134 n=81 ! n=352 n=142 I n=494 
I I 
Attitude to smoking* I 
Mean 2.19 2.17 2.15 2.17 2.20 j 2.18 
Standard Deviation 0.63 0.51 0.47 0.55 0.52 0.54 
Median 2.00 2.11 2.00 2.11 2.22 I 2.11 
.. -------~~~;~~------- ............ -------------~~~~--------.. -~;~~--------- .. ---~:~I ____ · _____ _;~-~----------~~~---J _______ ;_;~g .... ____  
Total n=137 n=133 n=79 n=349 n=136 n=485 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table 8.10: Alcohol outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation using 
ASSAD 2002 Year 9 student dl'\ta 
Level of training SDEP participation Total 
Option Option Combination Yes No 
8 A 
n(%) n(%) · n(%) I n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Consumedalcoholin 68(50) 67(51) 33(41) 168(48) 52(36) 220(45) 
___ la~_fqy_r__~~~k.~--------.. ·-·--·--------·---·---------------------------------------------------------J·------------------------·---·-------------·- ........... _ ....... _______________ _ 
Total n=137 n=132 n=81 1 n=350 n=143 I n=493 
I 
n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) i n(%) 
Hazardous alcohol 39 (28) 40 (30) 14 (17) 93 (26) 25 (18) I 118 (24) 
...... 9.9..D~-~tio_D_~---------------------------------·-------------------------------------·----·-·--·-· ________________________ ]__ __________________________________________ .................. _________ _ 
Total n=139 n=134 n=82 I n=355 n=143 n=498 
Attitude to alcohol* I 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Higher values cbrt~spond to higher levels of acceptance 
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Table 8.11: Illicit substances outcomes by level oftraining and SDEP participation 
using ASSAD 2002 Year 9 student_ data 
Level of trainin SDEP Total 
0 tion B 0 tionA Comb Yes 
n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Used cannabis in last 32 (24) 35 (27) 18 (23) I 85 (25) 31 (22) 116 (24) 
_y~-~-~-----rotaT--·-·-··-··---·-----n;1-3-~f------··-r;;132-·-----·-r;-;78-·+---n·;-346 --- n=139 ___ ]'-----r;;485-·--
' 
! 
Usedcannabisinlast 24(18) 23(18) 9(12) 56(16) 21(15) j 77(16) 
four weeks I 
--- -raiar---- -- ---- -· -------;:;·;1-36 -- -----r1;;13o-- --- r;;:;6- T ---n;342·--- -- r1;f3_8 __ ---r;-;;486---
Used illicit substance(s) 40 (29) 34 (26) 15 (19) 89 (26) 40 (29) 129 (26) 
~.&~-----;;;rn-n-;:r3~n=so1-n;;3~o j---rF4ag--
Table 8.12: Perception of harm by level of training and SDEP participation using 
ASSAD 2002 Year 9 student data 
Perception of harm 








Lower danger 50 (37) 40 (30) 23 (30) 1 113 (33) 50 (38) 163 (34) --------~i~~;~:.:.~~~~---·----~~J~Z~-------·- :~ __ g~----------~J~~l ___ _l __ J~:_g_~L----~; ~~-~L _ ~ ~-t~[~L. 
Total n=137 n=132 n=78 I n=347 n=133 n=480 
I 
Perception of harm 
(regular use)# 
Lowerdanger 47(34) 38(29) 27(34) 112(32) 49(36) 161 (33) 
Moderate danger 31 (23) 44 (33) 13 (16) 88 (25) 35 (26) I 123 (25) 
___ J:!!9~-~!_d._9_Q_g~_r _______________ ~~-i 43) --··---~1_(~~---------iQ_(.§_QL __ .. J.§.Q..{~_~) ______ 51 __ {~_1;!t.. ____ ?.P.J._.t41L_ 
Total n=137 n=133 n=80 n=350 n=135 n=485 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
#Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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SCYP 1999 Year 9 
Table 8.13: Tobacco outcomes by SDEP participation using SCYP 1999 Year 9 
student data 




















* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table 8.14: Alcohol outcomes by SDEP participation using SCYP 1999 Year 9 student 
data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(~) n(o/o) n(0/o) 
... f.9Dl?.~f!l-~9_."'!1.9Qb9Uf.lJ9~H<?~r.-~ee._~~--··--------··-1_?9.~-H~1 ... ----?~1__(?._?l. _____ _?03Q._(?_Qt __ 
Total . n=2655 n=1383 n=4038 
_lj"'!~"'!.f.QQ~!:> __ C:l].9.9_bg[_~gns_l:!t.n.Q!Lqo~------·-·---·-·---·- ·-·---·--Z.!.?_{_??L.----··---414_@~L--~·-..1..1_4.~_(_?~)--·-
Total n=2591 n=1332 i n=3923 
I 
Five or more drinks at one time in last four weeks 
SHAHRP 1998 Year 9 
Table 8.15: Alcohol related harm by SDEP participation using SHAHRP 1998 Year 9 
student data 
SDEP participation i Total ~~:) n~~) I n(%) 
Never 328(50) 392(41) 720(45) 
Onetothreetimes 99(15) 168(18) I 267(17) 
. ~~~--~-~l~~tlj~~~--
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YEAR 10 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 1999 Year 10 
Table 8.16: Tobacco outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation using 
ASSAD 1999 Year 1 0 student data 
Level of training I 
Option B Option A or I 
combination 
n(%) I 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
Smoked in the last seven 
n(%) 







__ 9_~y_~-·-···-.. ·----···-----··---···--····-·-·-· ···---··---·--·--·····-····-··-····-···-··-··-···-····---····-- ---·----·-··--···------·····-·····-··-··-·-· 
Total n=230 n=108 n=338 n=250 n=588 
Smoking categories n(%) n(%) I n(%) n(%) n (%) 
Never 79 (35) 37 (34) 
1
j 116 (34) 90 (36) 206 (35) 
Smoked in the past 90 (39) 41 (38) 131 (39) 86 (35) 217 (38) 
Occasional 29(13) 14(13) I 43(13) 29(12) 72(12) 
___ B~9~.l9.r .... -----··-···--··---···--······----·-··--·-~J..U~L .. _. _____ 1§_(1~L .... -r·--·~.?:f!~L ____ ~_:U1ZL __ " __ .J~_QjJ_~L ...... 
Total n=229 n=1 08 1 n=337 n=248 1 n=585 
I 
Attitude to smoking* 
Mean 2.24 2.22 2.24 2.25 2.24 
Standard Deviation 0.50 0.48 . 0.49 0.47 I 0.48 
Median 2.22 2.11 I 2.22 2.22 2.22 
---- M§l?Si_I!I~~-·----···-·--·---···--------·-·-·-·-··-~:..~Z .. _ ...... ____ 4_::!..1 ____ . __ ·-- .. 1J ... L. _____ . __ ._l.:§.?:.. ...... _ .. L. ___ 4:11. ____ ···· Minimum 1.00 1.11 j 1.00 1.11 1 1.00 
Total n=222 n=1 08 n=330 n=242 I n=572 
i i ! ; 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table 8.17: Alcohol outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation using 
ASSAD 1999 Year 1 0 student data 
Level of trainin Total 
Option B Option A or 
combination , 
Consumed alcohol in last four n(%) n(%) I n(%) n(%) I n(%) ·-~~~-~.~---·-··············----·-·----------·----··--·--·--11_!..@.~) ____ 6._~ ... (§_1L __ L_~QQi~.gL. ___ ~~J~11J ___ ~Q~.1~9l. __ ·-· 
Total n=231 n=1 09 i n=340 n=249 1 n=589 
Hazardous alcohol n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) I n(%) 
__ ggn~.!Jrnp!LC?.!l~----···-··------------·········-··~l..(?.~L-........ --~~--(~-~L .... -r----~~J?~L __ ... ?:~J?.~L .. -... J ... §..~.-~.?:L ... 
Total n=231 n=1 09 1 n=340 n=250 I n=590 
Attitude to alcohol* I I 
Mean 2.68 2.58 I 2.64 2.81 ~~ 2. 72 
Stan.dard Deviation 0.69 0. 70 
1 
0.69 0.68 0.69 
-··-~~~;___ ______ li_ _i~Ll_H~_jW~~~ 
Total n=217 n=1 09 I n=326 n=246 I n=572 
1 Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Higher values ~orrespond to higher levels of acceptance 
8.10 Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
Table 8.18: Illicit substances outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation 
using ASSAD 1999 Year 10 student data 
Level of training I 
Option B Option A or il 
combination 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) / n(%) 
__ \:!§~_c.l._99.Q-'J9.Q!§ ... J!IJ.?.§.tY~9.r_____ _______ J.Q~_(4_~)_ ··-····----4;3. _ _(4Q}___ _ _ 1.4.§J4.4L ..... 11Q __ (~5_LL ___ ~?..~.J44L_. 
Total n=227 n=1 08 n=335 n=243 n=578 
Used cannabis in last four 63 {28) 24 {22) 87 (26) 72 (30) 159 (28) 
weeks 
-·-------~-----·--·----··--·-·---·-· .. ··-·--------·-···-·······---·--··· ·--------·-···-·--···-······------·--······-----·--·-···-·-------------···· -·-···-----··--------··-·-···--------······-- -------------·· 
Total n=226 n=107 n=333 n=240 n=573 
Used illicit substance(s) in 75 {33) 44 (41) 119 {36) 85 {35) 204 {35) 
__ lasty~.§!:._ ______________________________________ ........ -.. ----·----·---·-·-·---····---_j···-------------------·--- I 
Total n=227 n=1 08 I n=334 n=244 r·--··;:;;;;sY8 __ _ 
Table 8.19: Perception of harm by level of training and SDEP participation using 
ASSAD 1999 Year 1 0 student data 
Level of training SDEP participation Total 
Option B Option A or j Yes No 
combination 
n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) I n(%) 




Lower danger 72 {32) 31 (29) 103 {31) 88 {36) I 191 {33) 
Moderatedanger 101(45) 37(34) 138{42) 102{41) I 240{42) 
_____ _!jJ.g~~la~arJB~L-·-··-----~~~~- ~
~=~}~ption of harm (regular I 
Lower danger 90 ( 41) 28 {26) 118 {36) 87 (35) 1 205 (36) 
Moderate danger 74 {34) 41 (38) 115 {35) 85 {35) 1 200 {35) 
................. t!!gb~E .. c:i9.~.9.~f _______________________ !:>~? .. ?.t _________ ~~_(;!~L ___ ---~~{~~L ____ I4_f;!Q2 ...... L.J.~-~..l?..m.. ..... . 
Total n=220 n=1 08 n=328 n=246 I n=57 4 
i 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
#Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 8.11 
ASSAD 2002 Year 10 
Table 8.20: Tobacco outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation using 
ASSAD 2002 Year 1 0 student data 
Level of training SDEP participation Total 
Option Option Combination Yes No 
8 A 
Smoked in the last n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) 
-~~~~Q_Q9.Y~------·---·--·--?!L{??.l_ ___ _1_~__i11L._ ... _. ____ 1Q __ U..~L ________ 57 _liZ) _____ J~ .. -(§'.L _______ ?_9_U.~t ..... 
























Occasional 18 (14) 16 (12) 7 (10) 41 (12) 7 (5) 48 (10) 
··--··-----~~.9_':!1§!r_______ _ ______ _17.J.1ll _____ 1.9_i?.t _____________ _§ __ ITL ______ J ___ ?..?t1_Q) _______ JJJZ) _________ .!~.ffiL. __ 
Total n=129 n=139 n=68 n=336 n=152 n=488 
Attitude to 
smoking* 
Mean 2.20 2.11 2.08 2.14 2.10 2.13 
Standard 0.53 0.48 0.43 0.49 0.49 0.49 
Deviation j 
Median 2.12 2.00 2.00 2.11 2.11 , 2.11 
Minimum 1.00 1.33 1.22 1 .00 1.00 I 1.00 
·------~-~~-i!!.J~.!!.l--·---·--··-··--·---~ .41_ __________ 4_:9_Q ________________ ~:_QQ__________ _ _ __j~QQ __________ ~:~~---·-··--· -··-----~:Q_Q_ ____ _ 
Total n=122 n=139 n=66 j n=327 n=151 n=478 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
8.12 Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
Table 8.21: Alcohol outcomes by level of training and SDEP participation using 
ASSAD 2002 Year 1 0 student data_ 
Level of trainin SDEP I Total 
Option Option Combination Yes 1 
Consumed n(:/o) n~o) n(%) I n(%) n(%) I n(%) 
alcohol in 
1 __!9._s_~f~~r:_~~~~ ____ ~1 (79)_ _ __ ey~_((_?Q) ____ 4_?_(6g) _____ , __ 21~j_6_1l__ ___ ~?__{§_4:)___ ____ ?g§_(~_:))_ 
Total n=130 n=139 n=68 n=337 n=151 n=488 
n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) Hazardous 
alcohol 
__ 2Qfl_SUf.l.ll?.!)Q_~-­





I 2.80 2.65 2.78 2.74 2.56 2.68 
0.71 0.64 0.74 0.69 0.81 0.73 
Deviation 
Median 2.88 2.75 2.88 2.88 2.50 2.75 
Minimum 1.00 1.13 1.13 1.00 1.00 1.00 
-------~~~LI!l~Q:l ____________ 4:.?..9 ___________ .1.:.1_9. ______________ !!:25 __________ ..1:~.9. ___________ i:?9 _____ L ____ 4_:_?Q. _______ _ 
Total n=121 n=136 n=67 n=324 n=149 I n=473 
Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table 8.22: Illicit substanc.es by level of training and SDEP participation using ASSAD 
2002 Year 1 0 student data 
Level of train in Total 
Option Option 
B A 
n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Used cannabis in 60 (47) 44 (33) 23 (35) 127 (39) 42 (28) 169 (35) 
.. J9..~.!.Y.~!::l.f. __________________________________________________________________________________________________ --------·-·--·-··-········-··----··-············--·-···-·---------- ----------------------
Total n=129 n=134 n=65 n=328 n=150 n=478 
i 
Used cannabis in I I __I_9..~J .. fg_ur '«~-~K~-------··---~!!J?.D __________ 3o.Jg~L___ __1§_1?~). ___ j __ _?.Q_(~§1 _________ ?._9._i1~L ___ LJ.9~--~~L. 
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Table 8.23: Perception of harm by level of training and SDEP participation using 
ASSAD 2002 Year 1 0 student data 
Perception of 
harm {low level 
use)* 
Level of training 
Option Option Combination 
8 A 






Lower danger 46 (37) 41 {30) 20 {31) 107 {33) 36 {24) 143 {30) 
Moderate 46(37) 56{41) 22(34) 124{38) 56(37) 180(38) 
danger I i 
______ t:tl9.b.~E.9~!:!9~t ... --~~l?22 ______ ~~--(~~-----···---?~.-{~-~L .. __ j __ _§!~_{?~l-·----~-~---@~1_ __ j _ __.1~4 .. Q?L .... 





Lowerdanger 51 (41) 48{35) 21 {31) 120{37) 38{25) 1 158(33) 
danger 
Moderate 38 {31) 43 (31) 27 {40) 108 {33) 40 (27) 
1
! 148 {31) 
______ t!!.9 .. b..~..r:...9.~!:!9 .. ~t ........... ~~-(?_~---···4ZJ~4) _________ 1.§l_(~~l_.J.. __ 1_o_1_{~11 ______ z~J1~t __ , ____ E4._(~-~L __ 
Total n=124 n=138 n=67 I n=329 n=151 I n=480 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
#Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
8.14 Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
SCYP 2000 Year 10 
Table 8.24: Tobacco outcomes by SDEP participation using SCYP 2000 Year 10 
student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(0/o) n(0/o) 1 n(o/o) 
... _§_r:!:l_2!5_E:l_9_J!l __ !?.~L~~"-~!:l day_s ------·-----------·---·-·-----··-·· 1 4?J?_?L____ 189 (?_~.L. ____ I _______ ~~1J?_?.L __ 
Total n=3381 n=771 n=4152 
Smoking categories n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Never 1329 {40) 262 {34) 1591 {39) 
Smoked in the past 1159 (35) 296 {38) I 1455 {36) 
Occasional 397 ( 12) 86 ( 11) j 483 ( 12) 
_____ g_~gl!t?.E________________________________________________________ -------·--·-- _-:I:?.Q __ (1.'.!L___ _ ___ !?_6 _ _(!~1_ __ j _____ ?.I~_.{1'.!L -· 
Total n=3335 n= 770 1 n=4105 
Attitude to smoking* 
Mean 2.45 2.70 2.50 
Standard Deviation 1.02 1.07 1.03 
Median 2.33 2.67 2.33 
Minimum 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 5.00 5.00 5.00 
··------.. -·-·-····-~-----·--·-·······-·-· .......... ,, .. _____ .. _________________ ,,,,,, _____ ···------···--·--·---·····--·-·-···--·---·--·····-····-··-·-----·-·-···--- --------···-····----····--··-·-··-
Total n=3429 n=783 n=4212 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table 8.25: Alcohol outcomes by SDEP participation using SCYP 2000 Year 10 
student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(o/o) n(o/o) I n(o/o) 
___ 9.QQ~~r:!:l-~~L?.:L~Qb.QIJf.:l ... !?._st fC>_!!!_~~~kl'.________________ _ _____ ?Q_4_?._(~1}_ _______ 4.~9 @_?L__j_ ___ ??..!§J21_L. 
Total . n=3332 n=763 n=4095 
__ _tl_<!~?.rdo~-~--?..!9.Qb.9.L~QQ_~~r.:r.:!P..ti.9_Q~------·-----··--···--····---·-·---·--·J .. ~.r~.-(.4.?L ____ ~~L('.!&_r-·-E_!?.H~L __ 
Total n=3280 n=744 
1 
n=4024 
Five or more drinks at one time in last four weeks 
SHAHRP 1999 Year 10 
Table 8.26: Alcohol related harm by SDEP participation using SHAHRP 1999 Year 10 
student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(o/o) n(%) , n(0/o) 
Never 462 (37) 254 (31) I 716 {35) 
Onetothreetimes 175(14) 123(15) 298{14) 
~-~~~--~--~ 
Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 8.15 
YEAR 11 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
Table 8.27: Tobacco outcomes by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
... §.Qlc::l.~~9J!.'!Jb .. ~.l?!5.! .. ~.~~~_r:l __ ci?Y§ 
Total 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(CVo) n(CVo) n(CVo) 
·-··----·--·····---·---.. ----·---~_QJ~§L _______ ~Q.1?_1L. _____ -..1~Q .... ~1L ...... 
n=352 n=283 n=635 
Smoking categories n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Never 102 (29) 109 (39) 211 (33) 
Smoked in the past 138 (40) 96 (34) I 234 (37) 
Occasional 61 (17) 32 (11) 93 (15) 
_ _R~~G)--------~-~-~~~~Lr~~L 
Attitude to smoking* ! 
Mean 2.20 2.17 2.19 
Standard Deviation 0.49 0.46 0.48 
Median 2.11 2.11 2.11 
Minimum 1.11 1.11 1.11 
Maximum 4.56 3.67 I 4.56 
--------··---=r-otal-------.. -·-·--·-----... ----·-----.. ----·----------......... -..... ----r;;349------··n;-279 ____ r .. ---i1,;,62·a-·--- -
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table 8.28: Alcohol outcomes by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
SDEP participation I Total 
. Yes No I 
__ 9_c::l!lSUf!!~d alg_q_b_Q[,j_!.'!_L~.~Lfc::l!:!r_~~~~~-------·-----... ---·-·---... c?...?~J~~!?) _____ E~fi~?.L _ _j... _jititQ) ___  
Total n=354 n=285 J n=639 
__ t!?.~§l!_qq~~-?l9.c::l.b.9.LC.9..Q~~~!.i!?_!l~-................. -----·---- ... --------... 9~~~~l_ ... __ __j_~J~~l __ j ___ _?_§~r~~1 ... ___ _ 
Total n=285 n=354 1 n=639 
Atti~~=~o alcohol* 2.93 2. 71 .. 11 2.84 
Standard Deviation 0.69 0.70 0.70 
Median 3.00 2.75 
1 
2.88 
Minimum 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 4.63 4.50 4.63 
--·--·---.. --rota,-.. ----...... -.... ----.. --------.. ----·-·--------· ..... -......................... ____ -------n;:349--------.. --n;274------r---;:;;·6·23 _____ _ 
Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
8.16 Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
Table 8.29: Illicit substances outcomes by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 
Year 11 student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
Table 8.30: Perception of harm by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 11 
student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Perception of harm (low level use)* 
Lower danger 112 (32) 96 (35) 208 (33) 
Moderatedanger 181(52) 110(40) 291(47) 
_____ J:!jg_l}_~.r:..9§!:1_9_E~L-···-·---···----------·-··----·--·----··-···-····----·~?.j_1_~1.. ___________ ~~-(~9.L _______ J?_4.l_~_9j ____ _ 
Total n=348 n=275 n=623 
Perception of harm (regular use)# 
Lower danger 111 (32) 98 (36) 209 (34) 
Moderate danger 14 7 ( 42) 97 (35) 244 (39) 
~a'i~Qs~--~~~~l-~L 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
#Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 
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YEAR 12 STUDENTS 
ASSAD 1999 Year 12 
Table B.31: Tobacco outcomes by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 12 
student data 
Total 
Smoking categories n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Never 101(33) 110(36) 211(34) 
Smoked in the past 123 (40) 129 (42) 252 (41) 
Occasional 44 (14) 25 (8) 69 (11) 
_______ B_~_g~Jar ___________________ ··---··-·------------·-----·---·----iL(~~L ___________ 4_Ql1~). _____ 1 _____ ?1_1_1~-----·-
Total n=309 n=304 n=613 
Attitude to smoking* 
Mean 2.11 2.05 2.08 
Standard Deviation 0.47 0.44 0.45 
Median 2.11 2.00 2.00 
Minimum 1.14 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 5.00 4.44 5.00 
-·--·------Yotai----··-----·-····---····--··----------···---- ---·----··-n-;;;·3a:Y _________ ri;-3o-3 ____ ··------il;-6-fo ___ _ 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table B.32: Alcohol outcomes by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 12 
student data 
SDEP artici ation Total 
Yes No 
n(~o) n(~o) n(0/o) 
__ _9.Q_Q_~!J_r.!:l~_q_§I~_Q~_<?..LlQ_[§l_~tf<:>._ll.L!Y.~~!~---·-···- --·--·-·------··_?-~~J.?.?:L _________ ?_~~t?.1l_.L.--~~1._(?.§.2_ 
Total n=310 n=304 I n=614 
n(%) n(%) n(%) 
.... t!!'.l.~9:r.s!Q.~s !=.~LqQ_bg_L~Q_Q~Y!!!P-!iQ_Q_1 _________________________________________ __1}§_illL _________ 1_1_~ __ @~1-.. ·---~?.1..{4.~). _____ _ 
Total n=311 n=305 n=616 
Attitude to alcohol* 
Mean 2.82 2. 79 2.80 
Standard Deviation 0.68 0. 71 0.69 
Median 2.88 2.88 2.88 
Minimum 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 5.00 4.88 I 5.00 
---·-----rotar-···-·--·-·-·--···-·------·--··--·--------· -·--------·- ---------··---i1;3o_2 _________ i1;3aa·--··-r·---n-;;;662 ______ _ 
I 
Five or more drinks at one time in last two weeks 
* Higher values· correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
8.18 Outcome Evaluation of the School Drug Education Project 
Table 8.33: Illicit substances outcomes by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 
Year 12 student data 
SDEP participation I 
Yes No . 
Total 
_ll_~£'!'1~"-L~~; ____ 1;:t ... -~1~~L 
Total n=301 n=296 1 n=597 
i 
.J}_se~_g§IQ_t!9..~L~Lr:!_I§~Lf2.!:l!_'A.'_~~~-~---·------ -·--· --·----------- 9 ? __ (~_?]_ _________ 76 (~~L __ _L._1_?_~.J?~L ___ _ 
Total n=299 n=296 J n=595 
.... ~§.~_qJJE~~~LJ.!?§.!?..Qg~(§l~r.!J9..§.tY~9.E __________________________ 19_~.J~.L ____ .1Q.I1~_<?1._]._ ___ ?.1_~.l~?1. __ 
Total n=307 n=301 / n=608 
Table 8.34: Perception of harm by SDEP participation using ASSAD 1999 Year 12 
student data 
SDEP participation I Total 
Yes No I 
n(%) 
* Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or trying illicit drugs once or 
twice 
#Perception of danger to self of getting very drunk on alcohol or smoking more than ten 
cigarettes every day or using illicit drugs regularly 






l ' ) 
SCYP 2002 Year 12 AA5367612B 
Table 8.35: Tobacco outcomes by SDEP participation using SCYP 2002 Year 12 
student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
Smoking categories n(%) n(%) n(%) 
Never 1041 (38) 93(40) 1134(38) 
Smoked in the past 1064 (39) 95 (41) 1159 (39) 
Occasional 300(11) 19(8) 319(11) 
·-----B~g_y!§.l! ..... ------·------------- ......... _______ .. ____ .. ______________ .~~IO~l.. , ____ _?._~ __ (1JL ____ -~~~-0~}. ___ _ 
Total n=2732 n=233 n=2965 
Attitude to tobacco* 
Mean 2.33 2.39 2.33 
Standard Deviation 0.95 0.97 0.96 
Median 2.17 2.33 2.17 
Minimum 1.00 1.00 I 1.00 
--·--.. M.9~~~fl·----------------------------................ ______ .......... ----------,~~~s---- -·-n~~$9---j--- r;~~%4----
, 
* Higher values correspond to higher levels of acceptance 
Table 8.36: Alcohol outcomes by SDEP participation using SCYP 2002 Year 12 
student data 
SDEP participation Total 
Yes No 
n(o/o) n(o/o) I n(%) 
... QQQ~_~:~_f1l~-~~2..bQI._i_Q_.I.9~.LfQ1:!~~~~1:5..~---· ____ .. ________ J 9~~--(!...1.L ____ 1_{_)~ _ _(?QL_.L ___ ?QJ}_1J?.1L _ 
· Total n=2722 n=233 I n=2955 
._l!9.~<¥._9_<?.':l~ ... <3.:l~o~...Q[_~_Q!':l..§.':l_r:!!P_t.i_q.!:J.~--·------·---·---·----.. -·1§.~!H~ZJ------··--1_?~.-@..11 __ j,_J_(_)?,_~._{!?._?L __ 
Total n=2700 n=228 1 n=2928 
I 
Five or more drinks at one time in last four weeks 
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